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School days are upon us l 'Big box' 
development 
stalled by 
Planning 
Commission 

.inc~~de.· · 
. ·. . ... ~- ... '• . -' -.' 

Home Depot and Krager 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Amidst much discussion and debate, a request 

for a wetland mitigation plan for a proposed retailcen
ter was denied by the Independence Township Plan
ning Commission Aug. 24. 

The property is located at the northeast comer of 

Sashabaw and Maybe, -is 194,280 square feet, and is 

slated to be zoned as C-2. 
A township ordinance allows developers to seek 

wetlands mitigation rights. (allowing a wetland area to 

be changed or moved under certain circumstances) be
fore seekitig a concept site approval. And that's what 
an out-of-state real estate company has done. 

The preliminary proposal featured a 120,000 

square foot store, 54,180 square-foot grocery store, plus 
a restaurant and retail center. · 

Steve Board, chairman of the Independence 

Township Planning Commission, said that a Home 
Depot and Kroger store were rumored to be part of 
the project. However, he said nothing definite is in the 

works as of yet. "I don't know what's planned today," 

he said: . . 
On Monday, Commissioner Dan Travis said a 

regional Kroger 'representative was at Thursday's 
meeting. 

The vote was 5-0 in favor of' deniaL Commis
sioners Jill Palulian and Richard ()ppmann: were ab
sent. A public hearing on the issue was held prior to 
the vote . 

. ' The ~tees, in making their decision, were not 
convinced that the site plan they had was the correct 

one in wbich·to J>ase·t,.eir d~cision. 
· ''lbave rio way of determining whether or not 

any 0f~em should be mitigated," said Commissioner 
Todd.~oss. 

· Commissioner Dan Travis echoed those senti-
ments. · · --··i·-: 
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Two public hea'rings at 
independence meeting 
Two public hearings are. scheduled for the 

next Independence Township Board meeting on 
Tuesday, September 5. 

One is for a Consumer's Energy J?isruption 
Permit application for a right-of-way. Consumer's 
Energy needs permission to bore into. the 
township's right-of-way to lay fiber optic cable. 
The area in qu~stion is Hilltop Estates, near 
Gre(inview and Walters Lake. . 

The second public hearing is to modify the 
project description of 1997 (barier free) and 1998 
(playground equipment) of Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds·. 

The meeting is at the Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. at 7:30p.m. 

New at Community Ed. 
Clarkston Community Education Center has 

moved to the old Clarkston Miadle School at 6300 
Church Street, and classes begin next month. Call 

·· 623-4550 for information. 
Two offerings include: Beginning Orches

tra for 4th and 5th· grades. Learn to play the 
violin, viola, cello or double bass, read m1,1sic and 
play in an orchestra. Wendy Stuart, director of the 
CMS Orchestra teaches the class, beginning Sept. 
27 from 5:30 to 6:30p.m. at CMS for 15 weeks 
for $65. 

Construct Your Own Water Garden: A 
hands-on class where you will create a paradise 
with aquascape designs and install a pond. The 3-
week class is taughtby Tom Lowrie and begins 
Sat., Sept. 30 from 8 a.m. to noon at Community 
Ed. Center. Fee is $35. 

Register now for adult high school comple-
tion~ GED and ESL classes, Sept. 13. 

. . . ( ·' . 

SPOTI..I 
HOME OF THE 

VALLEY VIEW DR. 
CLARKSTON RANCH ESTATES 

You will feel as though you have stepped through 
the pages of Architectural Digest when you visit 
this elegant 6,000 sq. ft. home $679,900 

:~ ·~! ( 

~ t~!t:Por!Jtj'area road 
closures c~ming up 

The Road Commission for Oakland County 
(RCOC) has announced temporary road closures 
of Waldon, Davisburg, Andersonville, Big Lake 
and Airport Roads. .. 

Waldon Road will be closed between 
· Sashabaw and Clintonville roads from Aug. 28 
through Nov. 20 so that Oakhurst.Development 
can pave the road (at no cost to motorists or 
RCOC). The detour route is Sashabaw Rd., 
Maybee Rd. and Clintonville Rd. 

The foll.owing roads will be closed because 
of railroad crossing repairs to be made· by Cana
dian National Railroad. 

Davisburg Ret will be closed between Eaton 
and Tindall roads in Springfield Township from . 
Sept. 5 to 7. The detour route is Eaton Rd., 
Rattalee Lk. Rd. and Tindall Rd. 

Andersonville Rd. in Springfield Township 
will be closed between Farley and Edgar roads 
Sept. 5 to 8. The detour route is Farley Rd., Fos
ter Rd. and Edgar Rd. 

Big Lake Rd. will be closed between 
Hillsboro Rd. andAndersonville Rd. in Springfield 
Township froin Sept.11-14. The detour route is 
Andersonville Road and Hall Road. 

Airport Rd. will be closed between 
Andersonville Rd. and Williams Lk. Rd. in 
Waterford Township from Sept. 11-15. The de
tour route is Williams Lk. Rd., Andersonville Rd. 
and Dixie Hwy. 

Do you have information for 
The News in Brief? Call62~-3370. 

John Greene, ABR 
(248) 625-5700 

ext. 235 

Chamber lain -Stiehl 
Realtors® 

32 S. Main St., Clarkston 
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The Second Front 

Right; students wait in line at the 
main office of Sashabaw Middle 
School to verify their schedules 
and teachers on the first day of 
school. Above, Elizabeth Schiel, 
11, a sixth grader at Sashabaw 
Middle School, gets help from Mr . 
Huwelt, a sixth grade social·stud
ies teacher. 

Near right, sixth grad
ers Erika Bradish, 10 
(left) and Jamie Goolee, 
11, were all smiles on 
the first day of schol at 
Sashabaw Middle 
School. Far right, 
Marcellous Bankston, 
12, a sixth grader at SMS · 
checks out his new 
locker ~n the first day of 
school. 

Welcotne back! 

Far left, Dr. AI Roberts, su
perintendent· of .. Clarkston 
Schools, welcomes a blur of 
fast,.moving . students and 
parents . to El.~ney l,.~tke as 
the 2000..01 school year gets 
undtu'way . .Near left, Ben 
·Va~~~'z' es.c9rts diiughter 
Angel.in~··to::her. classroom 
on; Mo,_dilY at. Bailey Lake. 
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Bob Bea1tie will lead Labor Day Parade 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bob Beattie has taken an active role in Clafkston 
throughout his lifetime. 

His involvement will take center stage at 
Clarkston's annual Labor Day parade, slated for I 0 
a.m. Sept. 4, where Beattie will be honored as grand 
marshal. 

Headlining the list of his achievements is his 46. 
years spent as a member of the Clarkston Rotary Club. 
He maintained a perfect attendance record for 44 years 
before an illness to his wife, Doris, interrupted that 
streak. · · 

The club, for a number of years, has sponsored 
the very parade in which Beattie will be appearing as 
grand marshal. He was part of a committee that se
lected a marshal and a theme for the pai'ade dUring 
that time. 

Beattie said that he was grateful to receive the 
call two weeks ago that he was selected for this year's 
honor."It's an honor to be recognized by your peers," 
he said. 

Beattie said his involvement in Rotary runs in 
the family."My father was a Rotarian for 38 years," 
he said. "He was a charter member of the Clarkston 
Rotary."· 

His father served as president of the Clarkston 
Rotary Club. During that time, he chartered a Rotary 
Club in Waterford, and later became presidef!t of that 
group as well. 

"I~:ve.s~llR9,~aQ aJpt of things for this com
munity tha~ pegp!~-.d~n·t~lize that they do," he said. 

He r~l&\.th.iifliis father came up with a say
ing that he said accUrately reflects the club's commu
nity involvement: "Rotary-Doing things that people 
thjnkjust happen." 

An example is the decorating of Main Street dur
ing Christmas. The club is responsible for purchasing 
all Christmas decorations, putting them up, and get
ting the light poles in the area electrified. 

Beattie relayed a tale of how fellow Rotarian 
Lu Hewko, who hails from Ukraine, organized a project 

Parade festivities 

The annual Labor Day Parade sponsored by 
the Clarkston Rotary Club is Monday, Sept. 
4 at 10 a.m. in downtown Clarkston. Enjoy 
a pancake breakfast at the Ma8onic Temple 

at Washington and Main beginning at 11 
a.m. 

A Labor Day Festival at Congregational 
Chtirch of Clarkston on Clarkston Rd. east 

of Sashabaw follows the Parade. 

for children affected by the Chemobyl nuclear disas
ter. 

"We sent over a lot of medicines," he said. Beattie, who started in Rotary at the age of 19, 
said that the club has held a wide varietyoffundraisers 
and community activities throughout the years, such 
as pancake suppers, fruitcake sales, and a car draw
ing. 

Doris and Bob Beattie have been active in Later on, according to Beattie, Hewko was in-
Clarkston for years. strumental in sponsoring the first Rotary Club in 

Ukraine (specifically, in Kiev) about 6-8 years ago. 
"Rotary really filled a niche - it went directly Beattie has committed his time to several other 

In addition, at Christmas time, the club conducts 
the Goodf~llow newspaper sale, in which the proceeds 
were used to purchase scarves and mittens for needy 
children in the area. 

to the children," Beattie said. "The local companies Clarkston organizations. He has been involved in the 
have worked well with us." Chamber of Commerce, the Clarkston Foundation~ and 

, He point~ out that Ro~.;j§ !~~.P.R~~~h!S:.f~~ ··~ · - · d . ft,A ...... 
several community projects that are (llkenJor granted!·. . · · ,. '~?~:-:,:: ~, . · ···· ·.:;ottt~11U~. ~t''f~~~-~~ 

{/( 1RAI ~ ~aftell 
_ Announces 

Open Auditio~s.for 

Saturday 
September 9th · 

fl)ill be held al Clarkston High School the weekend ofDe
:cember 9th and lOth (School group performances Decem
, ber 7th and 8th) 

open to an dancers ages 9 through adult. . 

are required to attend 3 classes per week (including 2 
ballet classes), at the studio of their choice. 

and Rehearsals are to be held at: Terri Newman's Dance 
Sboppe, 7330 Highland Road, Waterford (above Lakeland 
Ice Arena) 

Attire: Females should wear pink tights & solid colored 
k/eo,tara. Bring pointe shoes if you can dance on pointe. 

should wear a tight .fitting t-shirt or leotard (black 
white), black tights, jazz pants·orgym shorts. 

Cost: $10.00 cash or c#J(1cks made payable to The Classy Dancers 
(~kt$ Area Civic Ballet is a subsidiary of The CltJssy»ancers). Re· 
JJelli'$/Jis #Vi,lltakeplaaJ every S4turday and some Fridays, exclu(/ing 
Xlxln~vingweektmd, . . ·· . . · , . . · ... ·.. . . .·. · ..... · 
. 4Uilitlon 'l.:tmes: · Gradei 4&5; ,9:30 iun. -ll:(JfJ aJn., Grades· 6,(,8, 
. {l:OO.a.mo-J:oop:m.1 Grdile 9through adult 1:00p.m:-2_:30P.~m, ··.· :. 

INTERNET 
-BA·NKING 

yourfmger-

ti 
' 

ps. 

y~ur 

life! 

Perform virtually any banking transaction 
right from your home! 

• Electronic bill paying • .Transfer funds 
• Monitor accoimt activity 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS! 

Take a "TEST DRIVE" on our website: .. u, ~. 

www .oxfordbank.com 
VIsit any ofour 6 convenient Brandl Lomdons 

Addison Oaks Clarkston 
(810)7$2-4)55 (248)625.0011 

. l..ake·Qrion Dcyd~n 
. (248)693"626. (8l0)796~2651 

. ·.- .... ··. 



Committee members for the SCAMP and L.E. 
Wint Golf Classic are, from left: Bob 
Brumback, Ja11 Teets, Nancy Wlnt and Mel 
Vaara. 

Golf for a good cause 
There's still time to sign up for the SCAMP and 

Lewis E. Wint Golf Classic Fri~y. September 8 at 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course in Davisburg. 

The day begins with a hot breakfast buffet at 8 
a.m. and includes 18 holes of golf with a cart, lunch 
from the grill, an awards reception with an open bar, 
and hors d'oeuvres, prizes and silent and live auc
'tions. Auction items include·a custom set of golf clubs, 
Grand Hotel package, autographed Spartans basket
ball Lions tickets and more. Sponsorships from $125 
to $1 ,000, and prize and auction donor opportunies are 
still available. The cost is $125 per person. 

The committee has been busy planning for the 
event since March. Chairpersons are· Ralph Richard, 
Executive Officer, Oakland County Parks and Recre
ation and Gretchen Buell, Board of Directors, North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corporation. Committee 
members include Bob Brumback, Tom A:unter, Dan 
McCleary, Mike Spillum, Jan Teets, Mel Vaara and 
Nancy Wint. The major sponsor of the event is 
Wickersham Homes, Inc. 

· For more information, call Geri at the SCAMP 
office; 620-1882. 

a ~~d~ei~por_p~y .; 
· · · coming up~ .. \ ; 

On Wednesday, September 6 you're invited 
to come in to Waterford Hill Florist for a free 
dozen flowers to celebrate FTD Good Neighbor 
Day. 

You'll receive one dozen flowers free
the catch is that yQu keep one flower for 
yourself and give the others to 11 other people .. 

Meet someone new-- tell someone you 
know how much you care! 

Theresa Petherbridge, owner otWaterford 
Hill Florist said the first fifty people to come to 
the store will receive one dozen roses. · 

Following customers will receive carna
tions. Waterford Hill Florist is located at 5992 
Dixie Hwy. They will be open from 9 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. on Wednesday. Call623-0081 for 
more information. · 

Waterford Hill Florist owner Theresa 
Petherbrldge will be giving away flowers 
September 6. · 

Have Something 
Important To Say? 

Tell Usl 

Make it work hard for you ... and your heir~ 
Join us for our three-part estate plarining seminar series: Building For the Future. 

Developing the Blueprint 
September 7, 2000* 
Property ownership, titling of ac
counts, the probate process and 
transfer on death. 

Adding the Finishing Touches 
,; November 2, 2001* 

Gifting, trust taxation, irrevocable life 
insurance trusts and charitable 
remainder trusts. 

Construction 
October 5, 2000* 
Wills, living trusts, durable powers of 
attorney and health care directives. 

*all broadca~ are fro'!' 1 :00 - 2:00 P·~~ 

To learn if these seminan are 
right for you, or to make reserva· 
tions, please contad: 

SCOTT R HAZELTON 
21 S. Main Street 
Cl6rkston, M148346 
248-625~7016 
www.edWardjones.com 
Membfir ·SIPC 

Edward. Jones 
SonUic badlriduol'-s;..•llp 

THE LA\f fl .. , YOU 
by Robert K.ostln 
Attomey at Law 

DEALING WITH A NUISANCE 

When a neighbor's unrea- · ing .wi'h the enjoyment of your 
sonable action interferes with property. 
your ability to enjoy your prop- Here at 11 North· Main 
erty, that inconsiderate action Street, our clients receive in
creates what is called a pri- dividual attention while mak
vate nuis~nce. While many ing their difficult legal deci
people use small-claims courts sions. ·We take the time to ex
to sue for money damages in plain all options and offer 
hopes that it will stop the sound advice towards reach
noise, you have to sue in regu- ing a personally, economically, 
lar court for a court order to and legally sound solution. For 
make someone stop doing matters involving civil litiga
something. This is where a tion, real estate, family law, 
lawyer can be helpful, by first business law, criminal defense, 
writing a threatening letter to and personal injury, call our of-
the noisy neighboor. If that fice at 620-1030 . 

.. failsto bring quiet, a nuisance Note:V\fhen suing for private 
action can be brought against m.Jisance; it may be·helpful to 

, · tne ·noisy neighbor m1· the ba- · · make a recording ofthe ,noise. 
sis that he or she is interfer-
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Editorial 
Questions still 

linger on 
Clarkston Creek 

Wednesday, Sept. 6 is the date of the 
last information hearing for the public vote on 
the Clarkston Creek issue. The meeting will 
be held at the Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Rd. at 7 p.m. 

The official ballot language reads: 
"Should the• Charter Township of 
Independence preserve 120 plus acres of the 
property known as Clarkston Creek Golf 
Course, facilitate a regional storm water 

. management system and provide an area-for 
a wetland mitigation program, by paying cash 
andtra~sferring certain township property for 
certain lands, easements, improvements and 
a restriction against developing or using that 
portion of the golf course property for other 
than golf and certain limited recreational 
uses?" 

Although the township is providing· 
information about a deal that-has been struck 

. with develcipe..S~ vpte~ ·will ~ asked to vote 
en the concept :Only .... not the deal. That means 
the· deta_iis may clu.uige;_ ' ' ' ' 
_ . ·.: .. T~iP.-~IOi:n:lbca••ing-the 

. -~ ttibave::faitbi~·-ir·abilityto tllikethis . 
woik. yCars dOwn the road, ancl- vote($ must 
underslanclthis. . 

Trustee Neil Wallace said iasi week, 
"We are not asking the co~munity to approve 
the deal, only the concept We lJelieve we got 
the best deal. They shouldn't second-guess the 
minutiae." 

Some of the questions· we have which 
have not been answered are: 

What happens if developers do not live 
up to their part of the bargain and make the 
specific designated improvements over the 
five-year scheduled upgrade program? 

Is the area set aside for wetlands 
mitigation (whereby a developer creates a new 
wetland area in exchange for filling in or 
altering an existing one) enough? 

What does the DNRsay? What happens 
when we destroy one wetland -- the 
ecosystem that has ~en hundreds of years 
to develop~ to construct a hole dug hyman in 
another location? 

In an already very upscale community, 
why is it necessary that the townhomes, and 
retail ce~ter and restaurant be upscale and not 
aimed at moderate income families? 

'!. What are some. of tlie options to be 
considered if the economy comes to a 
screeching halt and "golf utterly fails"? What 
is the worst-case scenario? 

If the township really only wants to 
preserve open: space, why not make the area 
another park?· 

Finding ways of creatively sidestepping 
development :to preserve open space and 
wetlands has been a hallmark of many 
communities ih north Oakland County and the 
efforts deserve much praise. 

However, this must be done with the 
utmost care so that _the deal does not backfire 
and cause un~ue financial hardship to the 
township and .it$ ~pa,ye~ .in the. future. 

.. Moa;c thari;jWJt .tfle, fif:\y .~idents who 

~· the,lashn~ting necct, to~a~ the 
---to~IQ(Jie~tedple&bout 
.•hi~:~ . . "-~ . ': 
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Letters To The Editor 

Fund .balance shows we're overtaxed 
We Independence Township taxpayers have been 

over taxed $2.1 million! 
That's the current general fund balance according 

to trustee Neil Wallace. 
Our U.S. government has over-taxed us in the tril

lions of dollars. Our state has a huge surplus of "rainy 
day" funds. 

Why do governments do this? I can see the need for 
some "fund balance," but $2.1 million? 

This surplus makes it easy for township officials to 
pay $1 million (plus 20 acres of the golf course) to main-

tain 120 acres of open space (golf course). 
Seems to me zoning would accomplish the open 

space question. And a cut in our property taxes could 
bring the fund balance back to a more reasonable fig- 1 

ure. l 
I also believe "AT THIS TIME" should be added · 

to the toWnship board's statement, "Clarkston Creek 
will not raise taxes." 

Please withhold my name for fear of town- · 
ship tax retaliation 

No 'big boxes' in our unique community 
Many people choose to live in Independence Town- them as performing a very valuable service in water .. 

ship because of its unique character. Whether it is be- retention, holding over 18 inches of stonn water upon 

cause of the rural nature or the open space, most folks his investigation. · 

here know it may lack a few conveniences and that's okay. That's a Jot of water folks, that otherwise might 

(August 24) was a great opportunity to watch the be causing water damage to homes and businesses -

(Independence Township) Planning Commission uphold hardly poor quality. Our Planning Commission mem

the standards set forth for our community by defe11ding hers held them to our township standards, the same 

our Vision 2020, Master Plan, zoning guidelines·and wet.: standards any developer must work with when they 

lands rules. .. . apprt)act,our community. 

Representing a BIG ·BOX -- Hom.~ D~ot -- a: . _ ·. . Congratulations to the Commission. It can be dif- . 

retail-consulting.finn offeralto destroy some ''poOr quaJ: ficult~~ big businesses arc knocking at our door and 

ity'' wctlailci$·and rePlace d1Cm in. another~--.-wiihout ·· · ihCy ~.communities to roll to their advantage •... 

-.ourn=qui~ec[2S-~ .. ~ · ,, ; .':,··-· ·,;:-·_ ~-~ ···:.·~. ;: :: ,:. ·~:~1 of~e,~V.~ion.202.0.~;~1isbjng:dle 

-.·~· .. ~lO .. ~~~~t~i~lh•:tll~· -.· co~~-ai09J:Sii~baw·.~·to.~'~ 
wetlands in cpstion Wcl'e-GJ'poorquality. _lri_ fl4:t. he ~:.itcd ·'; · · · · _--:~~COntinued on ..... 

First school day ·m-eans· ·diff~rent -things 
The first day of school hit Clarkston Monday-ac- year is the start ofbeing ''the kings of the mountain" 

tually, it snuck up on us, considering how fast summer in high school, and a whole series of events unique to 

went. senior year take place. 
This annual rite, signaling the end af summer, car- Trying to figure out a direction to your future, 

ries a varying degree of significance, depending on as well as whether to go on to 

whom you talk to. college or enter the work force, 

For pare~ts. it means time to getout the CD player Patrus' is a big part of this experience. 

and play "The Hallelujah Chorus." Homecoming, senior prom, 

· No longer will they have to. worry about their chil- spirit week, spring break, and 

dren needing to take a rest break during vacation trips, then graduation .•. all events that, 
sleeping in until noon widtoutdaing anything &ro!Jild the put together, make up a memo-

house, or raiding their change drawedo· buy an i~ rabl~ P~ of the senior year. 
c.-eam ..• that is, until they corne home from.school. . . Then, if a student decides 

In the case of elementary age students, it means to go on io college, they. have· to 

leaving th~ comforts of home •o face a ''brave new face "culture shock" all over 

world" in the classroom. Taking the place of-Barney agai1,1. No parents telling.y.ou · 

the dinosaur and trips to the Zoo are story time, after- what to· do, no teaChers forcing 

noon naps, and trips onto the playground with friends. you to go to their classes, and 

Not to mention the sight' of parents dropping o-ff Jeff P~ dealing with aU the temptations 

their children for the first day of school, with anxiety surrounding campus life ... th()se 

and fear of the unknown on both sides of the ledger. year of college. are all part and parcel of the ~t 
With regard to students entering high school, it . You're on your own for the first time in your 

means culture shock-the scared freshman walking into life_ bow you manage your time and balance scbool 

the land of the giants, having to find their way· in an work with social life will be a key in how things go 

often-confusing world, both in' and out of the classroom. for you 'in the future. · 

"What the heck am I doing here?" is a common What does the first day of school mean: for 

thought among high school freshmen their first year. me ... besides another excuse to write a column, that 
That was certainly the case for me-thank God those is? • 

days are done and over with! It means I'm getting. old, for crying out loud! 

Never mind the pressures of classes such ·as. at- Once upon a time. my teachers were more than twi~e 
gebra, English, biology, and hi~tory, which are bad my age. These days,my·youttger sister is beginning 

enough - now you have to deal with peer pressure at her first year of teaching as a first·grade teacher in 

a whole new level-atl that matters is fi~ing in and being the Brandon school district. 

in th_e '~in" crow4, a11dm!lk~ng ~~isions.on your own is Take heart, students . ..-...one oftltese days, you 

a whoJc:·~~w~x~e~ce· · · : . : ·- · · ·•·· ·.·· .. · .. · may be .dishing o,ut:w9i'ds ()fwisdom,,eith~ in th~ · 
.. ~yq~s~ivc~~nWiy~,tJtert~inpseem_ . cliassroorii,-at thc._de&k ... ot.a.newspaper office, or 

torolhiahtatOnauntilRilic>r,....The.flrltctay~f.~· .. Wiaatever.road·ure·tak&$:'yow,: -~,.. -· . ···~· ~··· 
'• , ~ . I '. . . ,.. . • ...... ' , , ' :' • I . 0 • ' . ',• ' : ' • , ' ' 
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Don't look ncf\?t.:; Jil;t left.· · , .. 1-~.i·a,l relt 
:' i:/ 'i'~. "':\~ ~ ~ f,~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ .~ :c•· 

I'm sad to, ~ay, the summer that ~!sn;t1ias ""& • ...,::· Aft:; w~~~spenttrleoetter p~ of $1'9;000 on 

ended. Below average temperatures, combined with ·that afore mentioned roof, my wallet has been her

above amouiits:·C5f'raiif'iglilr'fifean8'Mom. Nature ·'·metioally-sealed:and..our bank-accounts~ from 

has dashed the hopes of meteorologists everywhere. withdrawals other than for bills, bills, bills and, oh 

· So much for their 40 days of90 degrees and so yes, little fun things like diapers and food. 

much for global warming ... now, enough of the So, I am fast ~oming the bubble-gum-and

editorial commentary and on to bigger and better bread-tie-fiXer guy. And, I must say I am getting 

(?) stuff. · fairly proficient in these endeavors. Not, that I am 

• • • patting myself on the back, or anything, it's just 

Our extended fall continues here in the region. I that I find myself amazing at times. 

hate to be the barer of bummer news, but as your Instead of ripping out the old, 

intrepid roving reporter-type guy, in my travels along falling down drywall of the 

our local roads, I have noticed leaves turning yel- Don 'I ·kitchen ceiling, I have embarked 

low, orange and red ... and yes, some are even Rush Me on the "save the gypsum board" 

falling. campaign. Finding no leaking roof 

Sorry folks, it's just my job to point out the obvi- above the kitchen ( oh no, I just 

ous. If you want to drive around just paying atten- wrote no leaking roof- I bet-

tion to the road and cars in front of you that is your ter get buckets ready) and that 

business. the ceiling is just bowing down, I 

I prefer to keep my eyes on the trees and fields decided to bend it back into shape. 

on either side of whatever road I happen to be tra- Seems the previous owners 

versing. I like spotting a hawk flying or a blue heron p~ in four screws per 4-by-8 foot 

stalking a pond or stream. I find the drive goes buy piece of drywall and glued the 

a lot faster if I'm on the look out for deer or a cat in rest. Well, after 10 years of hu-

a distant field rather than paying attention to the Don Rush mid kitchen conditions, the boards 

road. And, quite frankly, I feel a lot safer not know- started pulling away from the 

ing what the smackin' frackin' drivers (if that's what joices-an inch and a half's worth. So, I took and 

you want to call them) in front of me are doing. made a 2-by-four ''T' brace, wedged it up between 

• • • the floor and ceiling, then took some big honking 

Speaking of the weather, how about the 37-feet washers and big honking drywall screws and drew 

of rain we got this July. I'm hesitant to say any- the troubled boards back into the joice. Then I got 

thing about my roof and ~e rain- the two words rid of the brace. 

in the same sentence usually are accompanied by Viola! 

many colorful metaphors to describe their unique A little at a time, oh say every two or three 

relationship. months, I'll tighten the screws up a little bit, until the 

I'm keeping my fingers crossed ... because a boards eventually touch the joices. . 

while back beloved Jen called me at the office. This actually has bought me some time and 

~:r "Donald. I .don't want to upset you, but ... " saved me from spending an entire weekend doing 

-~t!• ~ , Those buts.,!lre,kill~. . ,, ... 1- ,drywall. . . · · : .. ' · , 

A'f'. t ~r;-~ :: ; -10 ~~ ....... ., ~Ht,.~e kitchen ceiling is falling down.'~ . . ·A ,wi~ ... w~p, si~~tjon if ev~r·I.,.pio(;ni~tinator saw 

Those who know me, know I'm about as handy one. ~ · · · · · 

with a saw and hammer as a three footed hippo
potamus. That said they also know I am one cheap· 

indiVidual~ which means I attempt all home improve

ment projects before lcall in the pros. 

Comments for that home improvement [1X-it 

guru-guy, Don, can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@aol. com 

You had a mean mom? Good for you 
A mother~ role is to deliver children - obstet- None of this tooting the car horn for us to come run-

rically once, and by car forever after. ning. She embarrassed us to no end by making our 

That~ my way of leading into another Erma friends and dates come to the door to get us. 

Bombeck, ·'worth repeating' story headlined, The "I forgot to mention that my friends were dating 

· Me11nest Mother in the World. at the matwe.age of 12 and 13. MY old-fashioned 

"I had the meanest mother in the whole world mother refused to let me date untiU was 15. 

''While Qther kids ate candy for breakfast I had "My mother was a complet~ .failure as a mother. 

to have· c~real, e~gs and --toast. None of us has ever been arresfed. We never got to 

When other kids had Cokes and take part in a riot and a million and one other things 

candy for lunch, I had to eat a our friends did. She made us grow up into God-fear-

sandwich. As you can guess, my ing, educated, honest adults. 

dinner was different from other "I am trying to raise my children to stand a little 

kids, too. taller, and I am filled with pride when my children 

"My mother insisted on know- call me mean. 

ing where we were all the time. "You see, thank God, He gave me the meanest 

You'd think we were on a chain mother in the world- from this I would say the coun-

gang. She had to know who our try doesn't need a good 5-cent cigar, it needs more 

friends were and what we were mean mothers and dads." 

doing. She insisted that if you • • • 

would be gone for an hour, that Another old adage has been killed. The U. S. De-

we be gone for an hour or less. 
"I am ashamed to admit it, but Jln Sherman partment of Agriculture did a survey on pesticide resi-

she actually had the nerve to dues on produce and found, "An apple a day keeps 

break the child labor law .. She made us work. We . the doctor away" suspect. 

had to wa~h.~ll.th~ dishes, IJlake beds, learn to cook The bureaucrats found, on average, an apple con-

and all sorts.ofodd things. ll.leliev_e she lay awake tains four pesticides, but some have as many as ten. 

nights thinking·of. mean things to do to us. She at- Throw out aU the life expectancy tables. 
•• * . 

ways insisted on us·telling.the truth, and nothing but , .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 

thettuth.·:' . ,,:;,_.!I h<t.1 ~.:.;~ . Woman to hatr~~~~t;;~ ~mt ~e gray hatr black, 

·~lly theotilne}\ve;~ teenag4!'I;S :she was1muc~ '·uifP!P.~ !~e N~HK!lBJf• ~~HQ~;;th~q. g~~~a streak of gray 

wiser and omvlifelbecaibb.~ep mQr.~~unbearable. } t~ught~!' H~ID~f.§P;~ti%1Y,ffitt~HIWffilr'.~ , . . . 
. 

, I . ," '', ~ . 

Write a LBtter To 
The EtJito_r. 
Keep 'em 5hort; ana to the point. We11 
edit them for 5pelling, grammar, 
punctuation, clarity ana length. We 
take the 1111ert;y of pul1!i5hing (or not) 
alllctter5 we receive. Plea5t: 5ign 

YO!Jr letter (no photo cople51) 
. lnclut:le a aayt;ime for 

:. . . . • ()ea~il!"b ~!?"~.a~. 5 q. 
h'( . ' .• ', ..... 
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15 YEARS AGO (1985) 
News of an increase in income over last year for 

Clarkston schools was mixed with dismay over school 
. district funding when lobbyist Kerry Kammer made a 

report to the Clarkston board of education last week. 
Kammer, a formers~te senator who resides in Spring
field Township, works for the school d.istricts of 
Berkley, Clarkston, Ferndale, Pontiac and Waterford 
and for Oakland Community College. 

The need for day-long care for kindergartners 
has prompted the Clarkston school district to imple
ment a new program this fall. Children can attend one
half day of kindergarten at Pine Knob Elementary with 
the remainder of the day spent at the school in day 
care through the Latchkey program. 

The rewriting of the junk ordinance in Spring
field Township is important enough not to rush ~tthis 
point, says Supervisor Collin Walls. Part of the plan 
is to change the name of the regulation from junk to 
outdoor storage in order to cover more material. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 

A Look Back 
25 YEARS AGO (1975) 
The clarkston-Independence Bicentennial Com

mission learned that the Salvation Army will be giv
ing it an option to purchase the old Methodist Church 
property at Buffalo and Church streets.· Wi.Jliam 
McClean, president, said the Army is asking $58,000 · 
for the complex, which includes the church and two 
houses. 

Whiie it may not be exactly what concerned par
ents had in mind, several classrooms offering alterna
tive education will be launched this fall in the 
Clarkston School District. Most of them are at Bailey 
Lake Elementary School, where the greatest amount 
of both parent and teacher interest was expressed in 
surveys taken last spring. 

Planning detail called for by state and county 
education departments for the construction of a. half
million· addition to Clarkston's Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center on Big Lake Road is well 
advanced. 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 6 2 5 _ 5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality family. health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
~ mile north of 1-75 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 

· • Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
Those taking p~ in the Annual Pet and Cos

tume Parade, sponsore(fby the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
will swing into Main Street apd march downtown, led 
by the Drum and Bugle Corps of the Campbell-Rich
mond Post of the American Legion. The parade this 
year is under the supervision of George Lang of the 
Clarkston Motor Sales. 

Pontiac's 107th Ordinance Company of the 
Michigan National Guard boarded a special train in 
Pontiac. The company is on its way to Ft. Lewis, 
Washington, for extensive training. Clarkston 's.Ameri
can Legion Post No. 63 Drum and Bugle Corp was on 
hand to escort the 1 07th from the Armory in Pontiac 
to the Sanderson street railroad siding. 

The program of the Clarkston Rotary club held 
at the Clarkston Methodist Church consisted of the 
events of interest in the life of Duane Horsfall as re
lated by Duane himself. 

5 • 9 5 (most cars) 

YOU'LL RECEIVE 
uP to 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 

Check & fill up to one pint: .cti.EC..Kl Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Transmission Air Filter Battery 

Power Steering Breather Element Lights 
Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 
3925 $~.!.alae Road • 0~, MJ 48462 

(248) 627-6671 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY! 

WE SAVE. YOU TIME & MONEY! 

Your Insurance Co. wiH.woive your 
deductible for chip repdir. · 

We Bill Them Not You! 

8355 S. STATE ·ROAD • _GOODRICH, M148438 
'··.· -, . . -· ... 

PEACHES 
APPLES 

PEARS 
PLUMS 

SWEET CIDER 
dlfYUI?$: 

M~ -s~ 1o .. oo-6:oo 
s~ t2:oo-6:oo 

_pafw,_ _.'!bCUf .gept. 4th • 10:00~3:00 
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_L_a_b..:..O..:.:f::..;;;~D=-, --~:.:..·"Y....:·=:.f'-'--. -'-'~-ra"'""::d_.~·~ ...... - . ...::..:.,-...:....~__,:.=-.;..:;..-. . . _ ::;::: .Jie. ~~ hi,s~wife,~w._ho wdVcelebrate ~ ye~ of "You get coinfonable\in an area, andyou kind of· 

rnamagc--m•Octo'ber, have worked together mv1rtu- . growwithjt,~he,sai~ 

Continu,.d fr~~ p~g~ 1A? -c , . 
v • , r ~ . 

'! . -~ 

has served as cha:ifman "for 'the 't<Jcal ~hapt.:er of the 
American CancefSodety: · ·' ··.· 1· •·. . . · · . • · 

He was also one of the·ch~rteF members of the · 
committee fortlie Clatkstori Historicai'Museum, which 
has a room located· at the Independence Township 
Library. He has been an active member of the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church for 37 years, serv
ing on a wide varietY af church committees during 
that time. 

Beattie's roots in the Clarkston business com
munity date back to 1930, when his family owned and 
operated the Morgan Gas Station on the corner of 
Church and Main Street. They operated that business 
for 14 years. 

Later on, they operated a Ford dealership in the 

area until selUilg. the dealership to 'Dick Flannery in 
1968. Beattie also managed a two-store operation for 
Thomas Furniture for about 3-1/2 years. 

ally a!! o~the fa:nilts., b~~iness v~~tur~s: , . . . Beattie .offered a unique perspective o~ th'? old 

Not many people.-work t_pg~~her'l apd lr~e to- saymg "BehJDd ev~ry successful man there 1s a suc-

gether that manyyellfS All~. make it,!' he saic;L cessfui woman:"~ ' '-· ,;· . 

Th~y have.~th vo~~teered their:~me tutoring . . ''She'was always beside me or in frOnt of me," 

at·th~ lo~a,l ele~entary schools; Doris ~as tutored in he·said. "Sb¢'s what's made it possible to have per-

readi~·a,t Clarkston,El~~e,ntary and Bailey Lake El- feet attendance for 44 years." · 

ementary, while Bob has tutored in math at Clarkston Beattie emphasiz~ the importance of staying 

Elementary. involved in the community in order to preserve its his-

"It's a real fun, rewarding job," he said. tory and traditions. 

. . The family has had a long history in the school "If you have these things, and want them to stay, 

district. . , . . . . . you have to support them," he said. ''They just don't 

The Beatttes two sons ~ttended Clarkston happen unless people make an effort to be involved. 

schools as do five of their grandchildre~ (~at Bailey Everybody has their own talent. It's a shame if they · 

Lake, two at Clarkston Elementary), With two more don't use it in their community to better it." . 

slated to go to Clarkston Elementary. ~-

Subscribe to -The 
$21. per year. ··•· · 

Game to the ·Fair! 
La~or Day Country Fair i 

Pround To 
Announce The 

Opening Ot' Her Office 

& Classic Car Show! 
Monday, Sept. 4 
9:00am to 4:00 pm 

5eOO Waldo:q Road 
Clarksto:q, MI 

(Gennesy's Building) 

FHA ready! Goodrich schools, overlooks 
Mill Pond. Immaculate 2 story with 1200 
sq •. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, 
larp formal dining room, open floor plan 
and more. Many updates: roof, siding, 
electrJcal. $98,900. (RA#1454) 

HE'S BACK! 
1950's MUSIC 

WITH POPULAR D.J. 
MAJU( FARNSWORJ"HI 

Alao... Health a Salaty TanL .. Iree 
blood preaaure check, IIADD, Gilt or 
Ule, SL Joe'a New Joint Care Unit 

and Morel 

Great fllml/y fun/ 

KJDS. . ..comoi to the -· In 
Downtown Clarkston 10 AM Get a 

T.......,• CIMat kay, bring It to the 
Fair to unlock the treaaura cliaot 

and win .,..... 

~iug's ~otr1 ~le ~estaerao1 
Try our 

SUPER 

ALL-YOU-cAN·EAT 
RIBS 

SPECIAL! 
$1_4.95 

4 to8 p.m. 
EVERY THURSDAY 

Y~u'll L{~7¥.t 
tb.t~· le43rt=;: 
248-391-5780 
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.tioriie· lk Oarden ·Decor 
Victorian Furniture 

. Lighting 

www. victorian era. com 

4 S. Main (M-15) Clarkston 

248-620-43'00 
·The 

Clarkston 
News 

5 S. Main St. 
625-3370 

Subscribe Now and Receive A Copy Of 

INFO 2000 
· A Guide To N.E. Oakland County 

Absolutely FREE! Offer Ends Soon! 

Next 
.Uuwn ·()n 

Main· 
ltr-eet. 

' 

. IJilae 
:.··. '. 

· diam 
. you'ye been wishing for. 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
· Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

September 14-16 
Tierra Jewelers will 
h I 

. ,, .. , ....... -~ 

u::e ==t:..e; . c:; 
in Clarkston to. choo~ ·!(~ i~;!.g 
&om. That's righL Dia- · · · · -: .· ·· · 4fb --- .. 

.mood. bands in white ~~- gJt#-;p 
gold, yellow gold and . · -· . . · . 
platinum to suit every . Q-l1$.P. 
budget and occasion. ...,.... · 
This diamond band 
Atomic of 

5850 Lorac Drive 
Clarkston 

(248) 625-8055 
www.darl<ston.org 

''Yl)Wt, ~ ~ C!~ 
~~~~ 
~ wt44~." 
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• Enjoy fine cuisine in a 
relaxed atmosphere 

• Live Entertainment every Friday and 
Saturday night by the "Shenanigans" 

• Breakfast Buffet 
Sundays' lOam ,. 2pm 

· . Reservations Accepted 

~56 
......... & ... ~ ............ 

·Kostin 
Attorneys 

At Law 
11 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

(248) 620-1030 

F.eaturing: 

···THE LAW & YOU 

' 
Every Week In 

The Clarkston News 
& Penny Stretcher . 

See September 27 . 

. Main 
itr-eet 
J>alt,e§ 
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Scott R. Hazelton 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Ml 48.346 

248-625-7016 
www .edwardjones.com 

MemberSIPC 

Edward JoneS 
Serving Individual Investors Sin~ 1871 

6 N~ Main • Clarkston • 625-1212 

•One Day Service 
In by 10 and OUt by 4 

·ZO% OFF. All -Alterations 

HOURS: 
Mon-Fri. 8 to 6 pm • Sat. 8 to 3 pm 

Closed Sunday 
WE ACCEPT ALL VALID COUPONS 

~. 



TheCla~. '?..,Cifi ?· · "': "~' .. P«t. .. 
, Mesgulte Creek 

?"'.. ,_. Ste.af(t,o,use hosts, live 
... · · .enteitainm'ent Weds. to 

$.~t. oights.and also has .. 
outdo&r se~ting open dur-· 

t'· ;jQQrejJ~Iarhours, weather 

sents The Shenanigans 
this Friday night from a 
to 11 p.ml·The duo plays· 
anything and everything, 
from 60's ballads. to yo
deling. 18 .s. Main St. 
Call625-5660 for Infor
mation. 

Around· 
.Town 

Bring your bike to Mr. B'a 
at 6761 Dixie Hwy. at M-

15 on Tuesdays for 
Harley Night. l]le best 

motorcycle wins gift 
certificates to Mr~ B's and 

area bike shops. 
Tuesday Is also OJ night 

and Wedne~day is 
karaoke at the restaurant: 

Thursday, Friday and'' · 
Saturdays, Mr._B's offers · 
customers live· entertain-. · 
ment. The outdoOr patio 

is now open as well. 
Call 625-4600. 

*** 
Take a look at the newly 

remodeled bar at the 
Back Court Restaurant 
at Deer Lake Athletic 
Club, 6167 White Lake 
Road. It overlooks Deer 

Lake. You can also enjoy 
the view of Deer Lake 

from the outdoor patio. 
Jimmie. Fields entertains 
at the Back Court Wed. 

and Thurs. fromJ7 p.m. to 
midnight and Fri. and Sat. 

until 1 a.m. Call 625-
5428 or 625-8686 for 

more information. 

*** 
Keep an eye on 

Duggan's Irish Pub, 6722 
DlxleHwy •. 

this summer, as they will 
soon begin offering 

customers live musical 
entertainment on 

Saturday nights. Cur
rently, the restaurant 
offers drink specials 
Sunday to Thursday 

nights after 9 p.m. Call 
625-3900. 

r -, 
I I 

: 5914 S. Main St : 

I 625-6615 I 
1----------1 

: 10%0FF: 
I Any Catered Event! I 
~ _!!ffer Expi~ 12·31·0!._ ~ 
1 2 Large 1 
I Gourmet Pizzas I 
I I 
I I 
. .I . 

~ permitting. Main St. at 1-
75, Call620-9300 for in
formation. 

Entertaining ideas in and around Clarkston · 

'Good things take time' 
BYED.DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's a sign at Gregg's Gourmet 
Cafe that sums up its philosophy.· It reads, 
"Good things take time, thankyou for your 

· patience.'' 
· Since Gregg's opened its doors over 

eight years ago, it has been putting smiles 
.. on: the. faces of their repeat customer.s 
th~s t«? their made from scratch food. · 

.( Maijng their food.from scratthis what 
G¢gg;-R)'esQn, and hi.s wife Michelle,·feel· 
set; their (restaurant apart from the rest. · 

· "Wben restaurants ·· 

catering. The catering menu offers more 
- extravagant items, as well as plenty of regu
lar favorites ··such as. barbecued chicken, 
submarine . sandwich platters and salads. 
Their Chicken T<rsca, which is a boneless 
chicken breast sauteed in white wine,· 
lemon, roasted garlic and mushrooms is a 
favorite on the catering menu. 

Some of the corporate events Gregg's 
has catered have put him in contact with 
some celebrities. Accounts.with Universal 
and Warner Brothers Reccirds introduced 
him to Van Halen, ·one of his favorite rock. 

At lunch, Gregg's is one of the busiest res
taurants in town.' Gregg and his wife suggest 
calling ahead With your order and giving about· 
half an hour for it tQ be prepared. However, 
when.ot:<lering m pqson.it s}lould only taJre . 
abOut five rirlnuteS'for your order to be :ready. 

"We're probably·oile ofthe busiest places 
at lunch. A lot of the school teachers: come· 
here on lunch break; The place is loadep with 
teachers. But this isn't a fast food restaurant. 
Everytliingls made from scratch. If you want 
a good meal you have to wait a few minutes," 
Michelle said. · ·· '< . ~ · . , 

start to go big sometimes . .---------'----'---------------...,..--, 
It's the staff of over 20 em-. 

ployees w6iqh help . make 
. . . . . .. ... ., .. . l 

they lose that quality," 
Ryeson said. · 

Everything Gregg's of
fers from their breadsticks, 
to chicken, to pizza to salad 
dressings is made in their 
own kitchen. 

Gregg's has become 
one of the favorite cater
ers in the area. They've 
had request~ for_ catering· ;• 
throughout not only Metro 
Detroit, but as far away as 
Midland. 

Gregg's caters many 
types of events including, 
but not limited to, weddings, 
graduations, corporate 
events, baby showers, bap
tisms and communions. 
And while Gregg's has ca
tered to several large cor
porate groups in the past, 
an event he catered in Au
gust was his biggest yet. 

Gregg's a successful business~ 
Thefull:timecook,s wOrk be

tween '40 and 100 hours per 
week, depending ·on how busy 
it is. Between Greg and his two 
full-time cooks they have over 
60 years of cooking experience. 

Gregg leatned the restau
rant business from the ground 
up. He started as a bus boy in 
his un.~\e~s res~urant, The High .. 
land H6ilse. He's been doirlg 
cateriJ)g for the last 24 years agd 
studied culinary. arts at Oakland 
Community College for two 
years. Another cook at Gregg's 
studied culinary arts in the Navy. . 

Gregg·'s is also very in
volved within the Clarkston 
community. They cater many 
school events including field 
days, inservices, conferences 
and other school-related events. 
They also offer field trips 
through th~ir restaurant. where 
children can make their own piz-
zas to take home. · On Aug. 19 Gregg's 

catered General Motors 
Family Fun Day. He 
cooked for approximately 
2,500 people, the most 
they've ever catered for in 
their eight ·year history. 

Gregg Ryeson, his wife Michelle· and their daughter Rachel, 

9, are proud of their home cooking. 

Although his business 
wasn't always as successful 
Gregg has _stuck to his guns and 
lived by a simple philosQphy. 

Gregg's previous largest catering job was 
for 2,000 people, but Gregg said cooking 
wasn't the hardest part. 

"A lot of the cooking was done at the 
site. We did a lot of grilling there. We also 
took a tractor trailer to the location. That 
served as our walk-in cooler," Ryeson said. 

The job was so big it forced Ryeson to 
close the restaurant that day. 

"It was so huge and gave me some 
more gray hairs. But to be sure our cus
tomers get good service we couldn't be 
open that day," he said. 

Catering is big, especially in the sum
mer. Michelle said on June 26 the restau
rant had 26 catering orders in the same day. 

"The catering never ends. I'm making 
phone calls after I put our kids to bed about 
the catering. I'll get calls on my cell phone 
and 1'1~ have to pull over to take sorneone's 
ordel;'," she .· · 

and roll bands. 
Gregg's has also catered to 101 FM, 

WRIF where he met Drew and Mike of 
the popular morning show. 

"We've catered to their studio in 
Southfield before. They were ranked in the 
top five in the market for audiences, so cor
porate threw them a big party and we ca
tered it," he said. 

"I knew Clarkston needed 
a carry out restaurant with good. home made · 
food. There's a time and place for bigh priced 
fancy food, but most people don't'eatlike that. 
We wanno give people .a goodjbome inade 
meal, quickly, at a good price;"he said.· 

"I'm not sure why we~ve been so suc
cessful, but we're just thankful that Clarkston 
appreciates what we're doing." Gregg said. 

As much as Gregg enjoys meeting ce- They're open from 10:30 aim • . until!! 
lebrities through his work, he doesn't play p.m. Monday and Tuesday. Of' Wednesday 
favorites when it comes to customers, ·through Saturday their hou.rs. are 10:30 
mainly because of an experience he had a.m. untillO p.m. On Suh4i;ly. theyl~re qp~n · .. 
as a child. from noon until 9 p.m. Their phone. ~F,UhJ,b~r · 

"When I was a kid I was waitingin is(2,48)625-6612. Theirfaxnumberis(~l#8) 
line at the drug stor~ to buy some canciy; · 6~~~.6618. Gr~gg) is;lqi:ated at 5914 South 
The guy at the register took three ·adults Main'$treet in Clar/CSion. · · 
before me. !still renteinber that,"he:s_&id~ 

Because of Gregg's fair · ·of · 
customers, he's enjoyed the --... .., ........... --
.· .... · .... ·. Qhildren.· ~tu.dei;ts;,_te ~a·~ c.n~r~··!i®.~ll~ ... •11.; 

. . . . . and OtherS thr'OUl!h<liUtcthef~·-
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Letters to the· Editor ·.Office area better suited to M-15 
Continued from page 6A 

. c_ongratula.tions and thank you the 2.3 .11cres, so the water runs through 
Maria Tilnmennan for. sending to The · pipes under the grounds and houses, 

. Clarkston News a detaded account and through the wetlands and ditches to Little 
map of the ongoing proposal for a Holi- Walters Lake. · 
day Inn Express. . Does the township want another 

No big box in Independence Twp. 
the needs of the residents of Indepen
dence to serve community needs. A BIG 
BOX such as Home Depot will draw its 
traffic from other regions, shoppers that 
have no other reason to come here. If it 
will not serve our community, why then 
would we choose to tax our overburdened 
infrastructure, our roads, and our utilities? 

Think about the 3 local small-town 
hardware stores that have been serving 
us all these years. This proposal would 
have a huge negative impact on theirday
to-day business, up to and inclu~ng put-

ting them out ofbusiness. Is this any way The 2.3 acres of the proposed site catastrophe like the high ~chool wetlands 
to support them for their years of ser- is on the east side of M-15,. beside the problem with Almond Lane and a drying 
vice to our residents? · Baylis doctor offices, beside and behind up lake? · 

It is clearly stated in the Vision 2020 the gas station and behind the Amy Drive Become more acquainted with the 
plan that it is the township goal to dis- and Little Walters Court/Green Haven area and talk with the neighbors. 
courage or prohibit large big box com- residences. . Sinc:erely, 
mercial retail. The quality of our residen- On August 25 I walked the pro- Peggy Dryer 
tiallife depends on our community being posed site with Maria and her neighbors. 
unique. There is a plac~ for the big box I agree with them that an office struc
business,just not in Independence. ture would be more palatable for the 

Slnc:erely, neighbori.ng residences. Hopefully, a fu
Susan R. Balmas ture office proposal would have a better 

design ~an a concrete wall to deter the 
water runoff. 

P.S. Vote September 12. Neil 
Wallace has done his usual in-depth re
search and masterfully negotiated the 
complicated proposal to save our open 
space and handle future water concerns 
in the Clarkston Creek Golf COurse area. 

Speak for yourself! Write a letter to the editor. The whole area is filled with springs 
and wetlands. There is a marked drop in More letters on page 14A 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY ••• 

CALL THEM 
WITH YOUR 

STORY 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
595 N. Ortonvills Rd. Ortonville 

Learn baton twirling & poms! 
Enroll now for September classes! 

Accepting new students for existing 
Beginner /Intermediate/ Advanced 

classes. 

For more information 
Call (248) 627-5207 or 

(248) 627-9958 

•DRIVEWAYS 
•PARKING LOTS 
•REPAIR WORK 
•SEA .. COATING 

ESTIMATES 

"FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT" INSPIRED 

Enjoy _this unb~lieveable setting & __ architecture in glorious Clarkston. Executive home w/every imagi_nable 
amemty, nothmg spared. Quality explodes in this unique upscale property situated on 10 wooded acres 

l. w/pond. -5000 sq. ·ft. w/every imaginable detail-maple, granite; slate &- stone. 3 + bedrooms (2suites) 
sauna, steamroom, built-ins. ONE OF A KIND! $869,000 ML#20055935 

:·; 25 South~ Ma!n· Stre!!t in Downtown Clarkston 
·. ·,morganmorenomilzowre.realtor.com 
· , ... 24s~625.1 01 o . • . , . 
..... ·''.'"..:_ .. ..., __ .,'·.::".,~: : --~~-·~>--~---:.·,.f''h:"'~.'-. '.·.·- .·. 

<, _ .. , •• 
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More Letters to theEditor 
Continued from page 13A 

Clarifying points on Clar.~ston Creek __ p.roposal. for ~~12!~ J 2 vote 
At the recent town hall infonnational 

meeting concerning the open space ref
erendum (Clarkston Creek Golf Course) 
vote on September 12 in Independence 
Township, there were many very good 
questions asked. We tried to answer all 
the questions fully and completely. How
ever, since that time I have continued to 
think in particular about two of the ques
tions and I believe I have a better an
swer. 

First, although I was initially op
posed to this transaction, I now favor a 
''yes" vote on the referendum . on Sep
tember 12. I believe the township could 
successfully defend the recreational zon
ing of this property. However, once it was 
apparent that the majority of the town
ship board did not feel that way, I under
took to negotiate the best possible deal 
for the township. I am now confident that 
this is the best that can be done and it 

does many positive things for our com
munity. . 

More importantly, the nature of the 
transaction is significantly different that 
what was first proposed. · 

First, the township will not own the 
golf course so we will not be competing 
with private enterprise, particularly in an 
area that already has plenty of golf 
courses. 

Second, with the Childs report (a 
report on the condition of the golf course 
grounds and clubhouse) we were pro
vided substantial, independent infonna
tion about what it would take to improve 
this golf course to make it viable. 

Third, we would not have to pay $3 . 
million and put the township's treasury 
at risk by losing money in the golf course 
business. 

Finally, if the township owns the 
property, its taxable value would be sig-

• L 

nificantly decreased. 
The second question was about the 

regional stonn water management sys
tem which will be greatly. benefited by 
this proposal. This ·section of the 
Sashabaw corridor will·inevitably be de
veloped for office and commercial uses. 
Without a regional dlainage system, each 
o( these developments would have to 
have their own unsightly, fenced-in wa
ter retention area. 

We can avoid all that by channel
ing all th~ water down to the golf course, 
putting the water where it belo.ngs, in a 
natural area. What is more, we can re
coup all the money we are investing in 
this proposal by selling rights to access 
the water system. 

The particular question was, 
"Whether this would allow the commer
cial developments to have more pave
ment and building instead of the reten-

lion areas?". 
'On reflection, I believe the town,. 

ship could and should adopt a policy that·. 
any developer wishing to use the regional·. 
drain $ystem would; (1) pay for that ac
cess and (2) devote as open, green space, 
a significant portion of their property that · 
would otherwise have been used for the 
retention pond 

Both the township and the commit
tee supporting this referendum proposal· 
are working hard to get out infonnation · 
to the community. We believe that as the . 
citizens learn and understand this pro- . 
posal, they will favor it. This is another 
important step in defining Independence · 
Township as a quality, residential com- . 
munity. I urge every one who reads this . 
letter to vote ''yes" for this proposal on 
September 12. 

Very Truly Youn, 
Neil WaUace 

Preservation of open space key to Clarkston Creek ballot proposal 
Arguably, the least important com- house will be extensive. Current golf # 18 will be challenging par fours. New The developer is required by the •t •• 

ponentresultof.theSeptember l2ballot holes#12and#13wi11beeliminatedand cart paths will be installed on several "deal"toinvest$2.5to$3milliondollars ~· 
(Clarkston Creek Golf Course) proposal replaced with attached condominiums. holes. The entire course obtains·improve- in overall improvements. 
is the preservation and enhancem~nt of Current hole #17 will be shortened to just ments over the first five years. All of these improvements will im- ~ 
the clubhouse and\golf C{)urse1 at in front of the creek. A new par three The clubhouse changes will be prove the vis~l impact of the facility to \ ..., 
Clarkston Creek. The prese..Vation of the hole will be created that flies over the spectacular. The lower level "golf' area be enjoyed by golfers and non-golf~. ~ _ 
open space as open sp~_ee i~ much more wetland to a virtual island green from the will have a full service kitchen, n'~ Dale~ A. Stuart, S"pervisor ~ 
important.. . -· ' _:-:-•J'':. .: .•. ··'.:-:.>:: ~;-'cdirent #18 hole ~ees,., rw..q new holes . lockerrooms,fullfacilityair~Jlditioning "" Jndep,ndence~wnship ......... 

Thechange8tO'di~"aildclutF·:,;'-~ be crealed.llf"~~~ ~pl~,#17:~~,"- ~~ ne": fumi~.; --~. · ~2· ··:. :d.;"~-'· ~~, :f<t~ ~:2~ ,...... 
• ,._ ••.• ,co ••• , r--=:;"' ..... ~=:s;:~~-:---1~ 

• Personal Injury & Medical Malpractice • 
• Criminal & J.uvenile Defense • 

• Drunk Driving & Traffic Offenses • 
• Business & Real Estate • 

. • Family Law • Bankruptcy • 

NuCom 

Evenings and Weekends Avallab,le 

. 211•811~014~4 .. 
. . . . ' : ·-: -.. -- ; . . .- . ': . .. ·. ". ',,·.... . ·.' ~ . ·:'. ~ .• . ··. 

o..;:,.,.,, ........ ·'Maln Street• Clarkston, Ml qo.:>qo 

~lli!Jili· ... 

HAMBURG OR HOTDOG 

AUNT 
MILLIE~S 
·HONEY 

BUNS 
8COUNTPKG. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 



Hours: i¥,\-F 9 a~m.--8 p .. m~ ·. · ..... 
9-4, Sun. 12·3 · 

'' --·. ,.· - . 

METROPOLIUOOm 
Your #1 Tanning Salon 

'>, 

. {6'·20-0.303 
Hours: M-F 7 -4 

· · ~~t. 9-6, . Sun .. 10-4 

~0~ 
. . .. Mandarin, 

·~---....... · Cabtollese, 
Szechuan,· 

Hong.Kong 
i & . 

Alnerican 
Cuisine 

Hours: Mon. 4.,10;: 
. . Tues. & Thurs. 1] -JO .. 

· .... Fri. & Sot. 11-1tl,Sun.;12.-1 0 
' ' ' · ... '• ' 

The 
Artful Fratner. 

• Framed Art 
•Prints 
. .. - . 

. • Art Objects . 

.' ' . .. . . '· . : .. ·.. ... ... . . ' . ' . . . .• . . . . ..... :- . . -·c ... &· 2:.o"·.·~~~,·-~ ·_.7-.~2-_:_.,,. . :_- ·J· .~:.· .. : .·· ·• 

. Hours~"~f.lL~~1:: . .i . . . 

~-t .. f$ ~; ~ <', , ,..,.. ""'~~'~Wf ~ ~ . . ~-~ ~"t;.N3 
ff f;·ru" :_~ $ • 

1 
___ .. • ~ ~ 

~ »vi \ 
~ ...... .. ~ 

Mi,~-.a ... :...· .. ~ ~ J: ) .< '.,t.~.R~-·- :·A},i; 

RISTORANTE 

922·1700 
. Hours: 
Tues~-Th.urs .. 4 -10 

Fri. 4-11, Sat. 5-.11( Sun. 4-8 
lJU4 f.(·;, 11#:. ~ 

_,_. 

'·-:_• •• ).> :.. 
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... 

· • Residential 
-. Investment· 
·•. commercial .. 

.. 

'-.620;3600 . - . . ' ' ' . 

.niUltii<.OTI 0 HS 
,~, 
· Cellular and Paging Dealer 

• Pagers 
• Cellular Sales & Service 

• Accessories 

. ~92-2•Q:800 
Hdors:Mon ... Sat. 10-7 

. ' \ . • -~:> 

9°. _F2 __ ·.·_ •. _c_,2•-··.~.· .. a_•·.-· ·.--.-.'.• ... 8. !.·•.s.••-..·.·.<.D. · 
.' ._· ......• ' ···.·- .... 

C ~ifts & flccessories::::> 
'Beautiful Walk-In Humidor 

Imported Ci'garettes & Cigars 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-:-8, Sun .. l El-5 . 
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Gary W. SandeFs· ·· ·""··· -,~,·-· RobertB~ '~1\Ub'~Mill~·r · ... \. iEyg~ge_j<lf· ~~~~~~'~~Quillan __ _ 
Gary W. Sanders ofClarkston and Se\>ring, Fla. . Robert 8. '""Ob'". MillerufWaterford·diedsud- . -Eugene E..'!Mac~· McQuillan of.'Clarkston die'd. 

died suddenly Aug. 25, 2000 due to heart failure. He denly Aug. 2'1,~000 ·at,tbe age of 55. . . : suddenly Aug. 28, 2000. 
was 65. . ·He was::ffi~· son·ofb'ella (the late Ed) Kuder of. He was thehusbandofTinaand the fatherofDr. 

He was preceded in death by his daughter ijar- Fla. . . ; Theresa (Lt. Jerry)Bismack of White Lake, Kathleen 
bara and father Elmo. He was preceded in death by his father James (Tom) He~ ofLakeview and Tim (Deb) of Clarkston. 

He was the father ofGordoti (Tammie), Matthew and twin brother Ron. He was the brother of Bonnie He was the grandfather ofBriari, Bret,Stephanie, 
(Laura), David· (Renee') _Sanders and Julie (Mark) (Russ) Gee_ofHarbor Springs, Della (Frank) Watkins Nicole, Jessica and Becky and was the brother of Eileen 
Lamphier, all of Clarksto.n. of Fla., Jim (Dixie) of Marine City, Norris ofWaterford, of Pontiac. He is also survived by many other family 

·He was the SOJI of B~ara of Sebring and papa "Butch'" Rodney of Texas and Nancy Neomi Miller of members and-friends. He was preceded in death by his 
of Joe, Michelle, Jason, Brenton; Sean, Kendra, Jacob, Texas. grandson Jeffrey and brother .Francis. 
Caleb, Issac and Jordon. · He was the father of Dameon Miller and is also Mr. McQuillan retired as a sales representative 

. He was the ex .. husband of Lois. survived by many nieces and nephews. for State Wire & Terminal in Holly. He enjoyed time 
Mr. Sanders was a member of Oakland County Mr. Miller was a niember of American Legion with his family, bowling and was a kind friend of stray 

Builders golf league, Atlas Valley Country Club and Post 0063, Clarkston and a life member of the VFW. dogs. He served in the US Army during WWII. 
enjoyed piano playing. . He retired from Pipe Fitters Local363. Funeral mass. will be Aug. 31 at Our Lady of 

He retired from real estate sales in 1994. Funeral service was held Aug. 25 at the Lewis E. Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford. 
Memorial service will be Aug. 31 at 11 :30 a.m. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Rite of Committal will be at Ottawa Park Cern-

at Clarkston Community Church where friends may Interment was at Hillview Cemetery. etery. 
visit one hour prior to service. · Memorials may be made to the American Diabe- Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 

' Memorials may be 'made to the Salvation Army. tes Association. (www.legacy.com). Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and Memorials may be made to the National Assis-

Son Trust 100 · Funeral Home in Clarkston. tance Fund or SIDS. (www.legacy.com) 
(www.legacy.com) 

Independence Township 
Saturday, Aug. 26, an arrest was made involv

ing a second offense of operating under the influence 
at 1-75 and Clintonville. The suspect, a 37-year old 
Grosse lie male, had sideswiped several unknown ve
hicles, and then ran into the rear of another vehicle, 
causing a three-car accident. The driver of the car then 
exited the vehicle. The.suspect refused a sobriety test, 
was arrested, and taken to the Oakland County Jail. A 
check revealed that the suspect had a prior conviction 
for OUIL. The vehicle was iinpounded. The case was 
turned over to the prosecutor's office for review. 

An auto theft was reported at Dixie Highway and 
M-15. The victim reported that his car was stolen while 
he and his wife were inside a restaurant. . 

A larceny from an auto was reported at Lancaster 
Hill Drive. There were no signs of forced entry re
ported. The driver's door was left open, and a CD player 
was stolen, as well as a cartridge that holds five CD's. 

Police and fire 
No witnesses or suspects have been reported. 

A malicious destruction of property to vehicles 
was reported at Upland and Maybee. Three vehicles 
had one tire each that were damaged. It appears that 
the person(s) used a knife· or another sharp object to 
damage the tires. The sidewalls on the. tires had been 
cut. None of the three car owners knew who may have 
been responsible. 

A larceny of gas-was reported on Dixie Highway 
and M-15. The victim reported that a white male, stand
ing 5'6", weighing 170 pounds, and with bleached blond 
hair, pumped gas and then dropped off. 

Thursday, Aug. 24, a larceny frorn an automo
'bile was reported at Ortonville andl-75. The victim 
said an unknown perSOn(s) stole her purse, containing 
about $70 in cash, her license, and two credit cards, 
while she was parked. 

An arrestwas 11_1ade involving operating under 
the influence at Clintonville and Clarkston Roads. The 
suspect, a 31-year old Clarkston female, was involved 

ih a traffic crash; he was found to have smelled of in
toxicants, and refused a breathalyzer. test. He was 
placed under arrest for OUIL and transported to North 
Oakland Medical Center, where he refused a test again. 
Police obtained .a search warrant, and the subject agreed 
to have his blood drawn. The subject is lodged in the 
Oakland County Jail. 

Wednesday, Aug. 23, a larceny of a bicycle was 
reported at Sashabaw. The victim said her daughter's 
bike was parked on Aug. 22 while leaning up aga~t 
the south side of their home; the next day. her daughter 
noticed that the bike was gone.. -

Tues~J.y,;Aug. 22, a latceny from an auto was 
reported at Watergreen, north of Mann Road. The vic
tim said that while his car was parked out in front of 
the above location, an unknown pel'Son(s) entered the 
unlocked vehicle, and took the following items: a ra
dar detector of unknown make, an AM/FM tape car 
radio, along with an amplifier. No suspects have been 
reported at this time. · 

Subscriptionsfor college studentspnly$18per yea(. Call625-3370. 



Taylor-Mead 
Melodie and Michael Taylor of Davisburg 
announce the upcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Stephanie, to Matt Mead of Grand 
Blanc. Stephanie is a graduate of Clarkston High 
School. Matt, a graduate of Waterford Kettering 
High School, is the son of Charles and Jan Mead 
of Waterford. He is employed as an electrician 
with Moote Electric. A September wedding is 
planned at Community Presbyterian Church of 
Drayton Plains, with a reception at Knights of 
Columbus in Clarkston. 

, .. , · .. ;· 

Sil~re yoiJ:Mil~~t'oh~s · ··· ·::; · 
·· with'the pomfn~i~~ ,. ; 
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Ushman-Davis 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary Ushman, formerly of Clarkston, 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Andrea Marie Ushman to Edmund Andrew Davis, 
son of Edward and Susan Davis, of Novi. The 
elected bride is a 1994 graduate of Clarkston 
High School and a 1998 graduate of Central 
Michigan University. She is employed as a 
manager at Target. The prospective groom is a 
1995 graduate of Novi High School and a 1999 
graduate of Central Michigan University. He is 
employed as a staff writer at the Clarkston News. 
A September 2000 wedding is planned. 

In Service 

Navy Ensign Luka L. Larsen, daughter of Jack 
and Jody ·Avery of Clarkston, is halfway through a 
six-month deployment to the Adratic and Mediterra~ 
nean seas and the Arabian Gulf, while assigned to 
the guided missile destroyer USS Barry, home ported 
in Norfolk, Va 

As part of the Middle East Force, Larsen's ship 
is participating in maritime interdiction operations to 
enforce U.S. sanctions restricing trsde with Iraq. · 
While inspecting vessels suspected of yiolating the 
sanctions, USS Barry is playing a Du.ljor role in main-
taining U.N. policies. '· 

Ensign Larsen joined the Navy in January 1988 . 
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Hogaboam-Clevio 
Thomas and Judith Hogaboam, fomerly of 

Clarkston, announce the engagement of their daugh
ter Kathryn, to Anthony Clevie, son of Robert and 
Maria Clevie of Harrison Township. 

Kathryn is a .1995 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and graduated from Michigan State Univer
sity with a bachelor of arts degree in communications. 
She is employed as a graphic arts designer at Image 
Solutions in Rochester Hills. 

Anthony graduated from L'anse Cruse High 
School in 1995, and received a bachelor of arts degree 
in supply chain management from Michgian State 
University. He is employed as a systems analyst at 
Deloitte Consulting in Detroit. 

A September wedding is planned at St. Louis 
Catholic Church in Clinton Township. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
TH-EIR WORS.HIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVA Y EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
IW. of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625·3288 
Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
Service Schedule: 8:15 am; 9:45 am 
(traditional worship) 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
caring people 
Sunday Church School 9:45am 

·(3 years to adult) 
Nursery available all services (infant-S yrs.) 
Web site - www.calvary"lutheran.org 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 1 0:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

CHURCH 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(A Stephen Ministry Church) (W. of M·15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 

FAX/Hotline 625-4848 Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Worship 8:30 am, 10:00 am and Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 1-1:00 am 

6:30 pm. Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Sunday School 10:00 am Religious Education: 625-1750 

Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, Mother's Group, RCIA, 

Jon Clapp Scripture Study, Youth Group 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHl,JRCH COI\IIMUNITY .,RESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A "Stephen Ministry" Church FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF -DRAYTON PLAINS 

7925 Sashabaw Road OF CLARKSTON 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 

. 11/4 mile N. of Pine Knob) 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml Sashabaw Rd. ' 

Clarkston, Ml 48348 - (2481 625-4644 (2481 625_3380 Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY .. CH H Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. Phone: (248) 673-7.805 

. URC Sunday School 9:45 am Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 

63QO Clarkston· Road Preschool: 3-5 years old East of M·l5 s d s h 1 & B'bl s d 9 3 

Clarkston (248) 625-1323 Preschool: 620-6154 Pastor: Russ Reemtsma un ay c 00 1 e tu y: : 0 a.m. 

Home of Clarkston Christian School Sunday School: 9:45 am (Classes for all ages) 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman CLARKSTON. FREE METHODIST. CH. UR. CH Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 

Kevl'n Kue· hne Monday· AWANA 6 30 Worship . Service: 11 :00 am 
Corner of Wi.rrell_ at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 · · : .Pm · (J Ch h & N 'I 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday: 7:00 pm B1ble study & Prayer · r. · urc · ursery Aval able) 

School of Discipleship 9:45 am Amy Siemers, Dire¢tor of Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Nursery C11re at all .services · Student Ministries OF THE RESURRECTION 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries ~:45 .. am ·1st Wofsbip'S.ervice SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 64~0 f:larksto!1 Rd:, Clarkston 

· s:3d"7:45 pm. · .10:05 arn SIJridav.·school, . . . ·. , . . Sunifli,Y 9.:09:arnservice 

Sunday: youth Ministries . 11:15 2ndWorship .. Service . _· . · 5300.~axbee ~oad,Ciark,s.ton . . {... -.·· Nur$E!rV'Provided · . -· 

·_ . ·. · .· ... : f?:0?-?=91?pn'r · · · ():00 pm ·Eyenin~· ()ra_ise_ ,II!· Worshil? _.~\ ,3·~YV?r~:11?'.jJ:O~ ·~'." Nursef',' Proy!ded • . : ·. : Wi!!i_~fll M~Don,ald, Priest , 

~w,w.:clar~-s1oncc;:hur,ct,a~nrn, . • . . .\Nednasd~:~y.t=aml)y Program.:Z:OO.pn;v . ,.,.P,H!J1JP.·,£?73-.~lQ.l;,.:·,.,""'~";.,•;...;;~~ ~ ~-- .. J>' .. ~ .,.r.25•23 6-'ir.··· , -. ·, . . . 

'·'J:.: i~lYP1F.t<· ':\'.!~! ,-t ... • -:·"~>··~ ..... ,.~:lf.~;r, ~~· · :i.~i.·.···.:?.-;: ~ii;~ f :.-' ··..,r\·;t~-~ ::l.: ~\;,·-:.<. :.'.' ·~i.:--',J, .. ~:.F'-l!~ r:'f#~ .. ;;J .. ;<~~j}\l:t~ ... ~:: ·'4\"·:~~ ~·;:!.•l', . ··~ ~:'!h-u·:r:·~~t~!·.:,_;.ft~:/l..~~-- ·:l,;i:;t .;,~~\:~.~t·-~-!4~-:r~.J-~~~"i:r~ :~:t:t:·~·~·t' ~~:..~·i. '~(fi· ~!f~~-~-f.i:'. ·,~iilk_" · .. ~~~·~.t ~· ··~*~~Ui-.;'' •-:. 
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H De t 
about·we·don'thave1o·beallthingsto 

orne . po allpeople.".. . 
KayCaruso1attomey for Regency 

Continued from page 1A RealtyCorpomtion,saidthattheywou:ld 
start over iQhopes of finding a solution. 

"You could develop the property "I believe that we're .wiiling t~ go 
without any intrusion into the wetland," back to the drawing board/' she .said. 
he said A total of 892 parki~g spaces are 

Board questioned whether enough proposed for the. project, not including 
was being done to avoid mitigation. He the proposed re!,ltaurant. However, town
commented that the commission relies ship ordinance requirements for planned 
on township engineer Randy Ford for en- shopping centers dictate 1,068 parking 
gineering infonnation. spaces would be required. 

"We'd like to know what efforts Additionally, though internal land-
you're making to avoid mitigation on the scaping within the parking lot is proposed, 
site," he said. "We rely on Randy and the parking lot dominates the design lay .. 
his review ... That's what we rely on. He out of the site. Areas in front of the gro
needs to have that confidence." eery should be provided .with islands. 

Township planner Richard Carlisle Regarding site access, both the center 
said the differences of opinion need to and the restaurant propose curb cuts in 
be cleared up before anything else can close proximity. 
happen. Carlisle, in an April4 memo, said 

"I think the discrepancies need to that the intensity proposed for the site is 
be clarified," he said. "The plan that we too great for the area to be occupied. 
sat down and talked about was nothing He also said the "big box" style of 
like this." development will result in the domina-

During the public h~g. Indepen- tion of asphalt and is not in keeping with 
dence Township Trustee Neil Wallace the master plan recommendations for the 
said that the proposed center would not .. ar.ea, and no considemtion..was gjven for 
be in keeping with the character of the the natural resources on the site. 
Clarkston community. Carlisle questioned whether the 

"The project needs to be in the proposed detention area will be sufficient 
public interest," hesaid. "I don't think it "We assume that the slope of the 
is. I don't think this lends itself to the basin will need to be great to accommo
local residential community we've talked date the runoff from such a large amount 

Costs a fraction of refacing 
or replacing I can make your 
old cabinets look brand new 
in white or any color. 

- q/J.ee B~ - . . . 

Refinishing Touch 
Dan O'Dell 

693-4434 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

V1s1r OuR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, Ml 

(248) 67 4-4999 

fJOTBQfl$? 

Check Our 'Who To 
Call' for Someone 

Who Can Hel 

t.. ··~ Clarkston News 
···..t,. 

. ........... ... ..... 

of impemo1is~s~ac~," he said. 
Carlisle noted that there are two 

wetlands currently ti.n the site, and that 
at this point, no spec~~c details ha,ve been 
given regarding the location or preser
vation of these wetlands. · 

He also said: that setbacks were 
not met for either tlte1restaurant or retail 
located around M~ybee; a 50-foot 
greenbelt exclusive of parking and ma
neuvering lanes must be provided. 

Carlisle suggested that the appli
cant see the Sashabaw Corridor Target 
Plan in the Independence Township Vi
sion 2020 Stmtegic Plan for specific de- · 
sign considemtions of what the township 
is looking for. 

Board said that the door is open 
for Regency to reapply for a mitigation 
pennit. .; 

"We.haven't'passedjudgement on 
the site plan," he said. "The applicant 
can reapply at any time." 

Bedtime, storytime 
at the library 

Bedtime S~orytime at the In
dependence Township Library is 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept 11 and 
12 from 7 p.m. - 8 p:m. Come in 
·~ammies", bring a blankie, pillow 
and soft toy. This fun, much antici
pated program is a twice-a-year · 
event. Although a little longer than 
regular Storytime, this combination 
of stories, music and song is a spe
cial experience for little ones. Chil
dren must be 3-5 years old and able 
to stay in the Story room with the 
other children. Caregivers are re
quired to remain in the building dur
ing the program. The library is lo
cated at 6495 Clarkston Rd. Call 
625-2212 forinfonnation. 

fi"aeic--ro-eeil0i£11u8e7oii:&1=ii.YEff1 
1 Pin .. __ e__ ..... . ~-b "~' 1'. 11 GM Quick .. Lube Plus Oil Change 1 
1 1JJln.& S1r.4pfu. ;; 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! 1 
I 2 LARGE PizzAs J.,.; I s1· 9 95 MostGMclll. I · · · 1 · __ upto5qti.Dioil 

I 9 with cheese only Plus Tax Wrthcoupononly I 
1 dd'l Items 99¢ per pizza I . ExpiresB-13·00 I 
1 5726 M __ av __ ~"Rd. •l:lorhtlln I r ~-. lc 6585. Dixie_ .liWY 1 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 . o/ Clarkston 
I 625-2070 Dllerv:=onDnly , RANDYHOS 625·5500 I 
·------------~----------· 
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favor ofalcohoibeihg.s'oid, iie would sign the applica~ ·; . 
tionifc~uncilapprovedit> · ,,, ··' ; . ' .. ·. · •. .-:: ...... 

''I'll sign ififthec<)uncil ap~royes it,-but my per-· .. : 
sonal opinion is that Ws a family event and that alcohol 
doesn't belong there,'' Ormiston said. 

While .the event is on city property, Pappas said 
Clarkston is not directly related with the event. 

"Independence. :rownship Parks and Recreation 
sponsors the event. We're only letting them use our 
property," Pappas said. · · 

According to Penny Shanks, executive director 
of tQe Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, the Taste of 
Clarkston has not allowed the sale of alcohol since 
moving to its new location. However she did say that 
hasn't meant people didn't drink. 

"It's not.lik~ this is a dry event. People can buy 
alcohol at Rudy's orat the (Clarkston) Cafe. But our 
focus is to make this a safe, family event. This is a 
beer tasting, not a full beer tent. I think it's more in line 
with what we're looking at," Shank said. 

Mieliael Turk, interim director oflndependence 
Township Parks and. Recreation added, that having 
alcohol at the Taste of Clarkston is nothing new. 

"We've had it for years when they had it at 
Baycourt. Rudy's and other vendors were selling it. 
I'm sure that what they were doing was completely 
legal and all the proper permits were made," Turk said. 

. ~ . 

The C/ar/, 'ton \'ell'\-- on~r Sl I f'l'i' year. 

or:w 
C9ooking 

e01UU41t, ,,/eH4, UJiJk 
B~Mee~.~ 

'kJiM Ri-ce StM/JUu; 

3 Cornish Game Hens 
1 ~ Cups Water 
~ Tsp. Salt 
~ Cup Wild Rice 
M Cup Butter 
Pinch of Sugar 

Temperature: 350° 
Time: 1 Hour 
Serves: .3 

1~ Tsp. Minced Celery 
M Cup Sliced Cooked 

Mushrooms 
1~ Tsp. Minced Onion 
M. Cup (About 1~ Oz.) 

Blue Cheese, Crumbled 

Bring salted water to boil. Wash rice several times and 
add.to boiling water, Cover and simmer for l hour, 
without. stirrin91 until tender. Drain, if necessary .. Melt 
butter. Saute.o.nipns; cel~r'y; and mushrooms in melted 
butter untillighlly brown'ed. Toss lightly with wild rice, 
sugar, and cheese. Rinse hens and pat dry. Rub cavities 
Y!ith salt. Fil! lightly with wild rice rnixture. Sew cavities 
dosed, or .skewer and lace with a. cord. Roas.t 
uncovered at 350° for 1· hour or until done; Brush wit~ . 
another 1/3 cup melted .butter before roasting and· 

· . or twice during the. . · · .. ·. . · . . · . 
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

a.-zs--aoss 
Chamber members are local friends and neighbors working together 

to enhance the quality of life in clarkston: Concerts in the Park; 
Taste of Clarkston; Business and Community Expo; Community Awards; 
High ~chool Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor 
of CHS All Night Graduation Party and more. . 

. cares about our community? Chamber. members 
Look for the 2001 membership stickers on the 
door when you're looking for a business that 

cares about our hometown. 

Leah M. Harroun ' 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT . 

Jf~ OxFoRD BANK 
-,- MEMBER FDIC 

Clarkston Office 
7199 North Main Street 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

aarkston, M148346 ·. 

Darlene Darby 
YtJur hometown R£alEstate Agent . 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR~ 

Schweitzer 

... ,.r• •ir•tl 

·~fJJ~-H 
625-5011 

FAMILY.FUN CENTER 
· OPen Bowline. Blrthda~ Parties. BumPer Bowlin!! 
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Defense smothers Titans 
Wolves force· four turnovers in week one win 

The Wolves get fired up before their season opening win over Sterling Heights Stephenson. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity football coach 
Kurt Richardson told his players before 
Friday's game it was the best versus the 
best and whoever wanted it more would 
win. Fortunately for Clarkston, the 
Wolves were hungrier. 

Clarkston earned a 14-7 win at Ster
ling Heights Stephenson in the season 
opener for both teams. Key plays by 
Clarkston's defense proved to be the dif
ference. 

"It's a huge win for our program. 
They're the best over here. It's the best 
playing the best. I told the kids before 
the game it's going to come down to who 
wants it more," Richardson said. 

'The defense has improved so much si~e . . ' 

Harrison (scrimmage). That strip at tile.~ end was 
textbook. That's how you draw it up. Ian's a 
gamer~ just a gamer.' 

The defense made big plays, the 
biggest of which came from linebacker 
Ian Ram8ey. His forced fumble with less 
than two minutes to play, with the score 
14-7 Clarkston, was recovered by team
mate J'i~~~ Bea.dle~ and secured . . .. Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson on the play of his defense -~ot ian 
Clarksto.n .,s frrsrwm of the season. · ·Ramsey. 

"Every play I hit as hard as I can. • 

I'm a totally different person on g"me greatly improved over the the past week. Both team!J: h~d~ifticulty scor-
day. I don't know what happens, I just ·.·r~e. defense ;h~s imptQYed .sQ .. i~g. ,,Twice in~·th~· f~t. q~811er, t~e 

· ... ,~~~p}t, \.IR .flu,ri~g,the · ga~e: I S~Wc .the.···.· much siii~eHarfis()ri (s~n'ln~ge)i·Til~t ·. ,:~o!&.~~ .:~~-~s~essi~nsitt~,e;blt.fe· 
. . .q~~rJ)aclc hold th~"b.all'lQw when he· . ;'strip at··tft~· 'end· was textbbok. ·.That's . ·• StephensQn·rcibontt$ld,~away 
.:<:?&~<fftjat \\'as ~y chance.~·' Ramsey h6wyou ·~w it up. lari·~ a ga~er;jtist· . ' . •· ~~ritln~~cl ~~· ~~ge 9a 

Richardson said his defense has a gamer," Rtchardson sat<l. . 
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Cheer team brings fans to their feet by ~issing 

• u 
The 2000 varsity cheer team is iOO'ktrig forward to cheering on the Wolves all season long. Members Include Breana Berdln, Kara Cantrell,, 
Jaclyn Fahrner, Lindsey Hawley, Christina Koziarski, Jessica Nanney; Vanessa Polt;!y, Marilyn Peck, Jessie Ressler, Michelle Steen, Danielle . 
Webb, Kathi Wiegand and Kim Wilson. The team is coached by Debi Hool and assisted by Sarah Hool. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's no denying the atmosphere at a Clarkston 
High School varsity football game. 

Screaming fans jammed into the stands, tailgat
ing and reunions of players and alumni all add to the 
mix. And while the players and coaches do their best 
to give fans a reason to cheer, it's the Clarkston varsity 
cheer team that often leads the way. 

.This year's varsity cheer team will once again do 
its best to get the Wolves faithful on their feet and en
courage those wearing the blue and gold to cheer even 
louder and make as much noise as possible. 

The team is made up of 13 girls, three of which 
are seniors including Kara Cantrell, Jessica Nanney 
and Jessie Wressler. The team is rounded out by five 
juniors and five sophomores. 

Although head coach Debi Hool does not name 
team captains, she did say that returning cheedeaders 
Cantrell and junior Vanessa Poley have been leading 

· the team thus far. 
"I haven't picked captains for a number of years. 

It seems to work out better that way, but Kara and 
Poley have been leading the team," Hoot said. 

While performing cheers on the sidelines of all 
home varsity football games, the cheerleaders will con
tinue their tradition of tossing t-shirts to the loudest 
Clarkston fans. 

"We're going to be more strict with the shirts this 
year," Hoot said. "Last year we got a little lax, but this 
year we want to be sure to only to~s the shirts to the 
loudest fans." 

The Clarkston cheer team will also be doing some 
fund-raising this fall with its new act called, 'Kiss the 
Cheerleader.' Those interested in recei veing a kiss from 
a cheerleader may donate money to varsity cheerlead
ers before football games and JV cheerleaders after 
kickoff. Money raised will be donated to Children's 
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan and the cheer team 
will visit children suffering from the disease in area 
hospitals Hoot said. 

The fundraiser will be for all home varsity foot
ball games, except the Sept. 8 game versus Rochester 
Adams. Hoot said she hopes to collect $2,000. 

IICHEERS TO ALL 
.CLARKSTON TEAMS!'' 

,,, ' 

Although their competition schedule has not b~n 
finalized, Hool said she is hoping Clarkston will com-' 
pete in six to eight cheer competitions. Last year the ' 
Wolves did very well in competition as they qualified 
for the state championships for the second consecu
tive year. The Wolves also took first place at the 
Wing Classic and took second in the Oakland Activi 
ties Association league competition. 

Hoot said this team is one of the most dedicated 
groups she's ever had at Clarkston. 

"The girls are doing a great job. They have such 
a strong work ethic. It's been a breeze for me. 
they come to practice, they really come to practice. 
There have been times when I thought we were 
practicing and the girls are-so dedicated that they 
on going," Hoot said. 

Hool said her team began practicing in early 
and practices for three hours a day three days per 
in addition to their routines during game days. 

The varsity cheer team will be performing on 
sidelines of all home varsity football games and nn .. •nn;· 

half time of boys varsity basketball games; 

~·~0 .Q .. . Mt'"~· ... · .. %FOR~ .DA~JI( 
' ' .,, ·.·· . ' . "r '·'5!·r;~',',:·:·: :'\. ···:).';.:~~Jlib~f<~;fQ!(l:'::</ . , ·~··,: .. '·.·:_:,· .. ,, ' :·:~ !."' .iv " .. 

· · ·· Clarkston Location: 7199. 'N:"Main ·street ·• 62s-oo·rt 
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Wolves; Colbert honored at summer dance camp 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Clarkston fans jam the 
stands this fall they won't merely be 
treated to some of the best football and 
baske~ball talent in Oakland County. 
They'll also get to see the award win
ning Clarkston porn pon teams. 

ClarkstOn's varsity and N porn pon 
squads racked up the honors at. this 
summer's National Cheerleaders Asso
ciation/National· Dance Alliance cheer · 
and dance summer camp at Oakland 
University. 

The WolVes varsity team received 
a frrst place trophy for their home rou
tine, a first place award for their team 
dance, a'Gold Technical Excellence 
Plaque, the NDA Top Team Award and 
a Gold Plaque for the Team Leader per
formance. In addition, the varsity team 
received a bid to nationals. 

During the four day camp, mem
bers of the Wolves' varsity and JV 
squads went up against 150 of the state's 
best·pom pon competitors and won nu
merous honors. 

Topping the list was senior varsity 
porn pon member Kacie Colbert. Colbert, 
who is in her second year on the varsity 
team,. was named top performer of the 
camp. The award is given based on high 
technical skills, as well as strong leader
ship skills. 

Colbert said the award was a very 
high honor, and is not given out annually 
at the camp. 

"I thought it was a really great 
honor to receive the award. I was really 
excited about it," she said. 

Clarkston coach Harmony Hunt, 
who is in her second year as head coach, 
spoke highly of her second year senior. 

"Kacie is very deserving of the 
award. She's one of the most amazing 
dancers I have ever seen," she said. 

Not only was Colbert given the top 
honor, but was offered an application to 

. teach at the camp next summer. Appli
cants must submit an audition video tape 
and if selected, Colbert would be one of 
five instructors for next year's camp. 
1996 Clarkston graduate Courtney Perna 
was the head instructor of this summer's 
camp. 

Because ofher high honor Colbert 
now has the opportunity to travel to Ho
nolulu, Hawaii to perform at halftime of 
a Christmas Day bowl game. Colbert 
won't be alone however if she decides 
to make the trip. Varsity teammates 
Rachel Uhley, Jessica Matkoski and jun
ior varsity porn pon member, freshman 
Christyn Reuter will all have the option 

. of joining Colbert. Those three Wolves, 
along with Colbert were recipients of the 
All-American Award. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING It COOUNG 
623-6628 
S.rvtc., !imllllllllon . 
II& RePlacement 

The Clarkston varsity pom pon team Is pictured above. In back, from 
left, are Diana Kring, Sarah Steel, Kacle Colbert, Jenny Hopclan, Tara 
Crawford, Laura Minando, Laura Barnett, Jessica Nowakowski, 
Heather Chojnowski, Caylan Cooke. and coach Harmony Hunt. In front, 
from left, are Jessie Matosky, Krystal DeClerck, Rachel Uhley, Emily 
Bosse, Jade Callaway and Carrie Krull. 

The .Clarkston junior varsity pom pon team is pictured above. In back, 
from left, are Jessica Terry, Jennie Colbert, Holly Chojnowski, 
Courtney Barker, Rachel Freed, Katie Smith and Jessica Lewis. In 
back, from left, ·are Allison Leech, ·Jennifer Cloutier, Taryn Emerick, 
Stephanie Secord and Christyn Reuter. 

"We haven't sat down and decided 
whether or not we're going to go yet," 
Colbert said. 

The foursome has also been invited 
to participate in a parade in Paris around 
Christmas time Colbert said. 

Several other members of the var
sity porn pon team were nominated for 
the All-American Award including: se-

niors Kaylan Cooke, Krystal Declerck, 
Tara Crawford, jUniors Diana Kring, Jes
sica Nowakowski and Laura Minando 
and sophomore Heather Chojnowski. 
Members of the junior varsity team 
which were also nominated were fresh
men Jennie Colbert and Rachel Freed. 

"The team is awesome this year. 
We're looking forward to another great 

To everyone who voted, 
supported, or helped us. 

THANK YOU. 
I wil! work hard for your 

continued support. 

1 0°/o Off 
Any Estimates 

Handyman 
Work Available 

·. f)A~ :J<IE;Lf.iY 
AND FAMILY. 

Kacie Colbert 

school year. The team is working very 
hard and this is one of the most reward
ing teams I've had," Hunt said. 

Colbert has been dancing since she 
was 5, when she began taking studio 
dance·Jessons. She stayed enrolled as a 
student until she was 16 and then de
cided to take a year off. 

Colbert resumed taking lessons this 
summer and is excited for the coming 
schooi year. · 

"I really love studio dance. It re
ally helps my strength and technique. I 
took the year off just to try something 
different," she said. 

After graduation the senior hopes 
to continue dancing at either Michigan 
State University or Western Michigan 
University . 

"Western has a good dance pro
gram. lfl went there I'd probably either 
major or minor in dance. If I went to 
state I have no idea what I'd major in, 
but I'd like to be part of the MSU Mo
tion dance team," she said. 

However, before she makes her 
college commitment, the senior is look
ing forward to her last year as part of 
the Wolves porn pon team. But she will 
miss Clarkston when her senior year 
comes to an end. 

"It's just a lot of fun being able to 
perform. I've made a lot of friends on 
the team and it's been a great time~~
ing part of the porn pon team," sh¢ said . 

Continued on page ;IJS 
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Clarkston brothers make a splash at EMU Wolves·,· and' 
Lions lOok 
good early 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Swimming up to 36,000 meters per 
week may sound like reason to be ex
hausted, but for Clarkston residents 
Michael and Richard Frenchi, it's sim
ply routine. · 

They competed as members of the 
Oakland Live Y'ers competitive·swim 
team and participated in the Michigan 
Long Course State Championship at 
Eastern Michigan University in late July. 
Hundreds of swimmers participated in 
the event. 

The two brothers grew up with a 
swimming pool and have been swimming 
since they were 5 years old. 

Most football coaches agree that 
the biggest improvements on a team 
come between 
week one and 
two. Ed Davis 

After see-

Michael swam in the 13-14 year 
old 200 meter backstroke and finished 
with a time of2:43.92, which was good · 
enough for a 20th place finish. He also 
competed in the 400 meter medley relay 
which took fifth. 

"Backstroke is my best event,'' 
Michael said. "I think I do better in the 
sprints than in the distances." 

Pictured above, from left are brothers Michael and Richard Frenchi 
of Clarkston. The two competed at a state wide swimming compet.tion 
at Eastern Mjchigan University in late July. They are the sons of Dr .. 
and Mrs. Mark Frenchi. 

ing Clarkston 
win its first game 
of the season 
last Friday, 14-7 
over Sterling 
Hei·ghts 
Stephenson, 
yours truly will 
dis~uss what I 
thought were 
the Wolves big
gest strengths 
and weaknesses · 
against the Ti
tans. 

Michael will be a freshmen at Uni
versity of Detroit High School this fall 
and is hoping to land a spot on the school's 
varsity roster. : 

"I'm gunning for a varsity spot, but 
· JV would be fine too," he said. 

Michael's younger brother Rich
ard, 12, was very busy at the champion-

ship, competing in seven different events 
including the 400 meter freestyle, which 
he felt, was his best race finishing with 
a time of 5:01.64. 

"I'm an okay swimmer. I'm better 
at the disf:ances than the sprints," he said. 

. The two swim year round and par-

ticipated in several state meets before 
the competition at EMU. 

Richard, like his brother, has his eye 
on a varsity spot at U ofD High School. 
Richard will be enrolled at UotD Acad
emy as a 7th grader, but plans to join his 
brother at the varsity level one day. 

Strengths: 

Read The Clarkston News each week! 

Kaul- It all starts with his gutsy 
performance. He showed great leader
ship and composure in a key drive which 
opened the scoring late in the first half. 
He also rushed for a touchdown, punted 
well and had a great interception return 
in the second half. He's a great athlete, 
and a friendly, soft spoken senior. 

Conley - 2000 Clarkston gradu
ate Chris Mitchell left some. pretty big Call 625-3370 to subscribe today~ 

,' 

• 
Lambert Dance Theatre 

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
BALLET • TAP 

MODERN JAZZ 
4 Years through Adult 

Beginners to Professional Levels 
Member Cecchetti Council of America 

·'"-. 

MULTIPLE CLASSES • FAMILY TUITION PROGRAMS 
Personal Quality Instruction· By Dennis & Lynda Lambert 

1·673-31331 

.FALL REGISTRATION 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST aotL 

4:00 .p.:{IJ.. - .():00 p.m. 

.Of\INI 
. LANDSCAPE NURSERIES 

7th ANNUAL 

·LABORDAY 
WEEKEND SALE! 

Bring Your Trucks And 
Trailers And Prepare To 

Savel 5· DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, 

th ~C,, .. N·"}- ' Au~ .. 31.,~-""" 
l\lon7a~~:<::.:,:· 

Septemtiet: · "' 

Cont.nued on page 68 

• these are NOT inferior "end of season 
· plants" but TOP QUAurY nursery 

stock grown at our farm 
• lO's of l,OOO's of container grown 

shrubs, perennials, and small trees are 
available 

• We guarantee our quantitl~ & variet
ies of selections will ov~rwhel~ you! 

Holding, Delivery and l~stallation 
Can Be Arranged. 

Nursery stock growing in our fields will not be 
available at this time. 

Watch for that sale in a few weeks! 
Our oWn grafted rare & dwarf conifers 

will be on sale too! 
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Netters tie state··rankedWest ·Bloomfield 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

The Clarkston UighSchool varsity tennis team 
hasn't started league play yet, but coach Beth 
Manojlovich already k,nows her team can hold its own. 

The Wolves tied Oakland Activities Association 
Division I powerhous~ West Bloomfield Aug. 24. 

"It was a great showing for us. Eyen if it was 
a tie it was a big day for us. 'I)ley're ranked in the 
top 10 in the state in the preseason polls," 
Manojlovich said. "We were very pleased with that. 

. We've never gotten that many points off them in 
the past." · 

Helping the Clarkston cause was no. 4 singles 
Ashley Rettig, the no. 2 doubles team of Sarah 
Sweeny and Laura Woloson, the no. 3 doubles team 
of Katie Manvel and Sydney Basset and the no. 4 
doubles tandem of Lisa Hopcian and Christy Cumbo 
who all won matches. 

The Wolves also competed with seven other 
schools at the Holly Invitational, Aug. 26. · 

"It was an extremely tough one. They had 
some very tough-teams there," she said. 

Doing well for Clarkston was freshman Col-
leen Mead, who was runner up in no. 1 singles. 

Michelle Dodge, who played at no. 2 singles, Rettig 
and Manvel, who played at no. 3 doubles, Kiley 
Banycky and Laura Woloson, who played at no. 4. 
doubles all won matches for the Wolves. Playing in a 
fifth doubles and getting ninner up was Bassett and 
Jessica Harding. · 

Porn Pon 
Continued from page 38 

The varsity porn pon team performs at half time 
of all home varsity foqtball and boys basketball games 
and the JV squad performs at half time of all home 

No. 1 singles player Colleen Mead prepares 
to return a shot against West Bloomfield. 

junior varsity football and junior varsity boys basketball 
games. . 

The varsity team will also be performing during 
the annual Clarkston Labor Day parade. 

The Wolves competitions this year include the 
Universal Dance Association Competition, Nov. 11 at 
Oakland University and the annual Pistons Porn Pon 

· 'It was a great showing for us. 
.Even if it was a tie it was a big 
day for us. They're ranked in 
the top 10 in the state in. the 
preseason polls.' 

Beth Manojlovich ~ Clarkston tennis coach 

Manojlovich said Manvel and Rettig have im
proved since conditioning. 

"Katie and Ashley have really been coming on. 
They've really been improving steadily," she said. 

The Wolves also tied Lapeer East Aug. 28. 
Clarkston winners were Mead, the no. 1 doubles 

team of Carrie Linenger ipld Banycky, no. 3 doubles 
of Manvel and Rettig and no. 4 doubles team of Christy 
Cumbo and Hopcian. 

Mead went perfect on the day, winning 6-0, 6-0. 
"I think the season is going to go very well for 

our team. There's a lot of returning players and it's 
very fun to be on a team with so much spirit," Mead 
said. 

Mead is 5-3 on the season. 
The Wolves next action will be Sept. 5 at borne 

against Waterford Kettering at 4 p.m. 

Competition at the Palace of Auburn Hills in January. 
The porn pon teams are hosting their fifth annual 

golf outing at Clarkston Creek Golf Course on Satur
day, Sept. 16. Start time is 8:30a.m. For participation 
and hole sponsor information, please ca11625-6812 or 
673-2890. 

See The Selling Experts 
H&R BLOCK TAX CLASSES BEING HELD 

IN THE LAKE ORION/CLARKSTON AREA. 
~ ~ ... , ,....... -- . 

. ....;\>{ 

...... "·; . . , ,• :~; 
/.; . ' )·. 
. . ··~· 

•,• Jlrm~'+->f. ~,f:<t~+ '#, &~~~;:~·.-:.; ~"15.,. '".:..o'':>: ~;-•,;~v.;A t:di';*.:~\ 

$399,999. Prettiest !)ieee of land aroundl Gor· . 
geou$ 22 acres with large pond/lake surrounded 
by weeping willowi~ild rollh19 hills. Great view 
from every window to .watch the .wildlife. Very 

· large bedrooms, ·nice big kitchen, and. base· 
ment half bath that is to be a full bath. 
Come and set your· and you will in· 

foil in 

v~ ' • • I I 

. ~ ·.. . ::~. ·;r;~\~~~~r ... ~1 ~·~-; ~· . -. 

2245 S. Ortonville 
Ortonville, MI. 48462 

. ENROLL 
TODAY 

EARLY 
BIRD 

SPECIAL 

We cover everything, from complet
ing a basic 1 040 to the skillful han
dling of complex schedules. Learn 
about recent changes in tax laws, as 
well as proven ta~-saving strategies. 
Once you've completed the course, 
you may even have the opportunity 
to interview with H&R Block.* Call 
for the flexible course tim~s and con
venient locations in your area and 
enroll today! 

.HaRBLOCK 

Call us toll free at 1-800-HRBLOCK or 
visit our Web site at www.hrblock.com 

•C~mpletion of the course is neither an offer 
or a guarantee of employment . 

AA EEOM/F/DN 

02000 H&R Block Tax Services, Inc. 

ENROLL 
TODAY 

CLASSES 
START 

SEPT. 7th 

FOR INFORMATION ON CLASS SCHEDULES & PRICING 
CALL OR WRITE: 

1-888-693-6161 
(TOLL FREE) 

OR 
1-248-693-2895 

CLIP COUPON & MAIL TO: H&R BLOCK, 95 PERRY St, LAKE ORION, Ml48362 
- --;e-;;d-;;;; T;;fu-;:;;;~ri on"'ihe HiR si;ckTax c'k;;s-;;---------

NAME ---~-~---~-------...,...,._ ___ ___.___;, 

· ADDREss·_, :------------...........,~--___;,.....:..._:........---._ ....... 
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·Picture perfect! 

The "Drillers" sponsored by Gary Fiteny D.D.S. completed their 2nd 
undefeated season in three years, posting a ~ 4-0 r~co~d. They won 
the boys 11·12 year old league earning champ1onsh1ps m t~e rt;gular 
and post season. The Drillers beat Clarkston !=~urger Kmg m th~ 
championship game 5-1. Team me~bers of the Drillers are a~ foll~ws. 
Chris-AndersoJ1rBobbie Cadeau, B1lly F~eed,Matt Jackson, M1ke K1ttle, 
1¥•--ortt.,.llrandon·Morrison, Kevm Mullen, Steffen Pearce, Eric 
Plal!lnte,:$hjQNt-Thompson, Jeremy Voelker, Nathan Walker and Alex 
SmltJ'l. Coaches were Jeff Pearce, George Thompson and Gery 
.Piollrr,fe. 

· · h··• 'beSt ill'Jcl¢at.;$p0rts read. 
• ·flatkStdi N~Ws ~h weekt. 

. - -~ . ' ' ' "' '. . - . ·-,-' 

ClOSE TO CHRYSLER AND 1-75, you will find this 
colossal Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Located in 
a small subdivision. $279,900. Ask for 3012H. 

... •~<: 

THIS 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths all on 1.5 acres. Paved roads, 
Lake Orion-schools. Picture perfect. $499,900. Ask 
for 1300V. 

potential in 
this Orion home .5 acres. Oversized ga-
rage has potential of · quarters upstairs and a 
half bath is in the garage. 14x10 addition was added 
to one of the bedrooms and serves as a laundry/office 
area. 2 1 bath. $154,900 •. Askfor2910B. 

LITTLE WALTERS LAKEFRONT:CAPE COD. 4 bdrm, 
3 bath w/all the perlcs, first floor master and laundry, 
fin. walkout basement, dock, 2+ car garage, 2 fire
places •. 2 minutes from downtown Clarkston and 1-
751 U29,00Q. Ask for 6559G. 

·new 
when you · . · · be shopping at Lakes. 

Crossing Mall or enjoying One of the many lovely 
lakes or parks in this communityll bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch is maintenance free inside and out. Open 
doorwalls from kitchen/dining lead to spacious 
decking for summer cookouts. 2 car attached garage 
and beautifully landscaped .yard in great lake Orion 
sub! Land contract terms available. S 162,500. Ask for 
760A. 

Davis 
Continued from page 48 

shoes to fill. Mitchell picked up nearly 
2,000 yards on the ground last season, 
but Conley looked polished and ran hard. 
He picked up well over 100 yards 
against a very strong Titans defense. Not 
to be overlooked by some pretty mean 
blocks laid out by Kettering transfer Nate 
Davis. 

. Receivers - Ryan Briceland 
had a good game, snagging four pas~es, 
several of which came on that key dnve 
in the first half. Add in the speed of 
Adam Gebus on the other side and the 
Wolves pose two serious a~rial threats. 

Key play defense -Not enough 
can be said about the play of Ian Ramsey, 
Cody Senkyr, Matt Pears~II, An~y 
Kleinedler, Mark Carlson, Mtke Atkm
son and Nick Beadles. A very quick, 
aggressive and athletic core of .defen?
ers kept the Titans scoreless un~tllate m 
the game. The biggest defenstve pl~y 
was Ramsey's strip of the ball late m 
the game. Wolves fans quickly responded 
with the chant, "We have Ian!" 

Weaknesses: 
Kicking game- There's no hid

ing this. The Wolves miss~ their first 
extra point attempt and mtssed a short 
range field goal. Coach Kurt Ri~hard
son tried Kaul and Gebus as ktckers 
against the Titans with no success. 

Offensive line- There's also no 
secret that a big reason why Mitchell had 
the season he did last year at tailback 
was because he was running behind guys 
that averaged 270 pounds. This grouP, is 
smaller, but Richardson feels they re 
more athletic than last year's team. By 
Conley picking up well over I 00 yards 
on the ground~ it shows the group ~an 

run block, but Richardson was concerned 
about pass protection for ~~ul. , 

Like most openers, this one wasn t 
without its flaws. The Wolves failed to 
cash in on a few opportunities in the first 
half but the defense picked up the slack 
by i~tercepting passes and recovering 
fumbles. Next to the score, the turnover 
ratio is the most important stat in foot
ball. 

Now the Wolves hit the road to 
take on West Bloomfield. Another road 
game, but Clarkston ':"ill be home s~on . 
Their home opener IS Sept. 8 agamst 
Adams who also won their opener. 

Clarkston's football team isn't the 
only one I've kept a carefuleye on. ~e 
Detroit Lions are getting ready for the1r 
season opener this Sunday at New Or
leans, and with any luck, and the key 
wofd is luck, the Lions should have a 
decent season. 

. Every year at this time, myself and 
Lions faithful everywhere are fueled 
with hope and enthusiasm for another 
season. 'This year will be different' we 
say. And every year it's the.sa~e t~ipg 
-disappointment. My offictal ptck IS 9-
7 with no playoffs. . 
· Here's. my breakdown of the Lt-
ons this season. . 

Batch - Like the Wolves, it all 
starts with the quarterback. If Batch 
starts, and stays healthy forall16 games, 
the Lions have a chance. Stoney Case 
has gotten favorable reviews from coach 
Bobby Ross, but come on- it's Stoney 
Case. Do you know anybody who picked 

. him high in a fantasy draft? 
Receivers -The Lions boast the 

best receiving core in the NFC, and I 
believe in football, but only when, and if, 

Continued on page 98. 

We're blowing 
:out inventory on 

Amerjc:a's be~t-built 
Lawn & Garden 

Tractors! 

HUGE Sale Prices 
. plus... Extra Factory Rebates· 
plus... No Money Down** 
plus... No ~onthiy Payments** 
plus... No Interest Until 

· June '01** 
deare~rror doraua. ··orrer yaiid subJect to etedit. approval through Transamerfca Bank, N.A. 

required (except Insurance premiums il appllc~ble), Anance charges will 
purch~se price and all related Insurance premiums (If appiJcebl.e) are paid In full 

! W)YW·•Impllci!Ymfg.com 
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MAITRESSES 
by: 

We4 .• Au8ust 3(), 20()0 The Clarkston (MI)News 7 B 

CUSTOM 
FRAME ART by: 6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston · 

MATTRESSES & MORE 
4 700 W. Walton ~lvd. 6000 Williams Lake 

Rd. . . 
FRAMES ·N· ART 
5889 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-1552 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
by: 

VAL· TILE FLOOR 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-6880 

-- fr 

. ' . . ' . . 

a ... · .-GERALD 
MECHANICAL · 

623-6117 

WATER CONDITIONING 
by: 

-... ··DOUGLAs··. 
WATER CONDITIONING 

. H20 M.D. 

Servicing All 
Makes and Models 

. 623-2225 

6517 Sashabaw Rd. 
· (lndependen_ce Tow~ Square} 

·clarkston 
3600 

625-5911 

APPLIANCIES 
I by: . 

SOLLEYS 
3779 M-15 

Clarkston • 625-2417 

5750 I erex Ave. 
'P.O. Box 125 

FUTONS by: 

MAT-TRESSES 
&MORE 

4 700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford • 673-1160 

Waterfdrd 
623-6666 

1-800-875-8437 

7133 Dixie Hwy . 
. Clarkston 
625-6880 

LAWN CARE by: 

TRUGREEN'CHEMLAWN 
5401. Perry,. Drayton Plains 

674-0941 

CLARKSTON DESIGN 
CENTER 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston • 625-1186 

.· _ Livlng$ton • . tv1ichelle WellingtotJ 
6310 6ashabaw Rd. Suite·B · ' 

· · · Clarkstol1 · · · ' · · 

625-0117 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week 
contract), reach homes and businesses evf!ry week 

with an advertising· message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News 
625-3370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. 

If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check 
with the State. of Michigan. 

• ng • 
• Quality Work • . 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

Specializing . fn 
New Asphalt Driveways 

and Resurfacing ... 
Plus, Complete Asphalt 

Maintenance 

(248) 620-:6996 
•Free Estimates• 

lif!~~~arg~· 
Professional Auto Cleaning SeMce 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE . 
HOME OR OFFICE 

VolceiiiO) 713·3010 • CtiiiZCII 738·2510 
CARS· $130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMENTS
FINISHED 

Dee;lgnlng Available 
Complete 

Declc .· Paclca(:le5 
Call for FREE·· 

.Dealgn or>Eetfrnate · 
. TOTAL 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at 
8180 .Dixie Hwr., Sulto 210 

Cl.,.oton, Ill 48348 

(248) 623-9200 

11111111 IBPEITIY 
25 Years Experience 

Garage · Decks · Basement · Tile 
Reliable & Courteous 

248-623-6859 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLEAN ALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

SUMMER RATES 
ANY SIZE LiVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HALL 

FOR $49.95 2 . 

RUMPH 
ChiroiJractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
. 673-1215 

Specializing In: 
STAMPCRETETM 

DECORATIVE PATTERN 
Any Color, Any Pattern 

A/so 
Basements • Garages. 
Patios • Drives • Etc. 

All Phases of Flatwork 
Lice'nsed & · Insured •.· ' 

Forrest Jidas 
(248) 618-8042 

Mobil# (248) 931-8142 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basements • Garages • Driveways 

•Patios •Sidewalks •Tear-Outs 
• Bobcat For Hire •Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 

Fully -- 248-922-9122 
PAqaa 810-830-1072 

Muscat Brothers 
Construction 

All flatwork concrete & 
foundation. 

Call Mike at 248-342-7955 
or Dana at 81();.871-5107 

Licensed FREE. 
& Insured . Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

• Additions •Hom~lmprovements 
• Garages • Basements Rnlshed 
lllke Normail ~··63f.&80'1 

Find us in.the Vol ow~~~~~ · · 

(248) 625-4177 

l.Ac 
BUILDING CO., INC 

.. 
New Homes & 

Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

"' 

...... } n. D. Zer 
1Ef1ii Custom HomtS 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Garages • Decks • Kitchens 

Roofing • Basements 
liCENSED 248-625-6032 

R.A~ LEE ELECTRI 
RESID.ENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 
• Electrical Panel Upgrades 

. • Surge Protectors 
• Wiriflg of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREEESTIMA1ES 
620-9400 

£~:~~1~ ~Q 
Residential Speclallstlfl}®tj 

Licensed & Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

MOONWALK· DUNICTANK 
"COnOII CAIIOY • SIIOKOIIE MACHINES 
. . ARE GREAT IDEAS'FOR 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES, GRAIID OPEIIING, 

· CHUIICH FUNCTIQNS, PICIIICS, AIID ANY 
OTHER EVEIIT YOU WOULD LIKE 

248-67$5597 
Ask for Arnold 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION INC. 
1111,1CKING/EXCAVAnNG 
• Topa~il• Sand • Gravels • Pa¥err 

• Llndscape Materials • Retaining Walls 
• Basements • Driveways • Grading 

FREE ESnMAIES · 
liten:sed· & InsUred 

248.£28·3400 Fax 248-628-8644 

• lt'li Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the .Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 An}'time 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Inferior & ·Exterior Pointing Done 
248-623-7301 John&Angie 

Senior Otlzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecycllnJ ContalneJS 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston Ml.48347 

6J~f},,o!!d8s~~JA)I~ 
We take care of what's 

under your yard 
Specializing in repair of 

·Sprinklers· 
·Ughting· 
·Drainage· 

Free estimates 
Senior discount 

25 years experience 
248:..527~4309 

FIXed b1 a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Eledrical 
CarpeniTy, Cement, Tilo, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

NORTHVIEW y --v
TRUCKING 

•Bobcat. Services 
•construction Clean-up 

• Road & Driveway Grading 
•Jop Soil •sand •Grav111 

248·825·36391. 248·831·2784 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

Car 
· Heatin$1 & Cooling 

Installation & Service 
Competitive Rates 

FREE Estimates 
(810) 714-4122 

'R.W FOlDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248•674•9157 

REMODEUNG 
Kitchen . • Baths 

Windows - Siding 
HardwoC)d - Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER89H252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

li:lllSad Ucense No. · 

""""~''"' 
-~Nan 
248-328-0140 

· Roofing Devld Lowe . 
Gutter Siding 

A . 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

&BATH 
• Warld Class Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling • Do· II· Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford· 

828-0510' 

NURSERIES 
• 4' to 5' Blue Spruce 

and Austricm Pine 
• Final Grade Work 

e Lawn Aeration 
• Brush Hog Work 
• Post Holes Bored 

248• 0•9058 

Boss Dl'i 
Constructloniiciflll 
1r Landscap• S•rvlci Inc. 

Wollrfan!Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Gtadlng 
Ught Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers • Grlndstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK · 

Footings • Patios • Driveways 
Foundation Worlc • All Flat Worlc 

Retaining· Walls 
Spoctellzlng In Boulder Welle 

Licensed & Insured • Refenals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly 1241 

NOJOBTOOSMALL 
landscape beds maintained, Weeding 

. Shrub trimming specialty, 
Removal, Planting 

Prompt Profmiona/ Service 
22 Years Experianee ·FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 627-3724 

•SEED 11t SOD PREP 
• 6' ROTOTillER 
•FIELD MOWING 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Residential Commercial 

. Painting& D. Jo·h ... nson .)·. 
Maintenance 

FREEESTIMA: 
Ne\\',(:JarksOn number 

Interior 818·0288 Exterior 



VliiO 1'0 CALL C:ONTINUSt> .. ,. 

PRO EFFEX .PAINTING 
All Phases of Painting 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
Aluminum Siding • Commercial Caulking 

• New Homes 
• Deck Finishing & Restoralion 

INSURED • 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IEJ11MA1ES • Aak For Scott 

_18101888-3785 

. BU$TER:M.STER 
DECKS CLEANED & STAINED 
Also Alrless Power Paln~ng; Alum. 
sidi~od· 

248~627~9520 . . "I 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Economy Roofing 
· •Tearoffs • Re-Roofs. 

• Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248•698•1667 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. · 7 p.m. 

Free estimates 
Quality work 

1 0 yrs. of experience 
(248) 623-1034 ext 

CLEANED 
Excavating 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed· & .Repaired 
Licensed ·Sew~r .Contractor . 

· · Buiidozhig · 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

ho . e 625-2815 
"'~- --- -· ------------

.J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland County -

SPRlNKJ..ERS by Sal 
www.sprinklerst'Y~·com · 

· 17 Y.nrs EX/lmrnre 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Manual Systems 5 Gear Heads 
$3115 Adequate Water Supply 

Repairs•Start Ups•l.andsiapmg 
Insured 

(248) 738-1508 

.. 

SCREENED 
'TOP S'OI'L 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Delivered 
248-625-2231 

Frank VandePutte 
Wood Floor Spedalist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 627-5643 
Excellence in floor service sinco1983 

Cl!cckout 
oQe of our 

CnrlsoQ Craft. 
WcddiQIJ 'Books . 

OVCI'Qlgl!t 
or 

for tile .weekeQd. 

Football 
Continued from page 1 B 

.,. ~ H 
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Stephenson threatened again, early in· the fQurth, 
but Maiuri 's pass on a fourth and go.al failed to connect 
due to solid coverage hy senior Cody Sen~yr. 

with nothing. One fourth down from quarterback Ryan 
Kaul deflected off the fingertips of wide receive~ Ry~ 
Briceland, and another fourth down attempt, a field goal 
try by Adam Gebus, failed. 

"The defens-¢.Jias improved so much since 
Harrison {scrimmilge), especia11y the secondary. 
They've made huge strides since last week," 
Richardson said. 

Another late game defensive play was made by 
senior Andy Kleinedler who tackled a Titans receiver 
on a fourth down play two yards shy of the first down 
marker with 5:461eft to play. 

After the Titans missed a field goal attempt of 
their own, Kaul led the Wolves down the field late in 
the first half with four consecutive completions. The 
biggest of which was to Briceland, which gave the 
Wolves a first and goal at the Titans two yard line. 

"Ryan's very capable. When he's on he can do a 
lot of things. We just have to work and give him some 
more protection," Richardson said. 

However, the Titans continued to fight and finally 
stopped the Wolves shutout attempt with 3:18 left in 
the fourth on a 10 yard scamper by Maiuri. The extra 
point brought the Titans within seven. 

With only 21 seconds remaining in the first half, 
senior running back Rob Conley gave the Wolves the 
lead with a 2 yard touchdown run. Clarkston missed 
the extra point however, and led by only six at the half. 

After Ramsey recovered a fumble back at the 
Titan's 31 yard line, the Wolves threatened again. On a 
third and five Kau1's pass to Briceland was incomplete, 
but aTitans' interference call gave Clarkston new of
fensive life. 

After Ramsey's 16 yard run put the ball at the 
Stephenson one yard line, Kaul's quarterback sneak 
increased the Wolves lead to 12-0. Shane Bennett's 
two-point conversion run made it 14-0 with 8:21 to go 

. · in the third. 
With the Ti'tans threatening, Stephenson's Ryan 

Maiuri'spass was i,qtercepted by Kaul and returned to 
the Titan's 27 yardlline. 

"I just come in on passing downs and I wanted to 
come up with a big play:-We needed a big stop ·right 
there. I read the quarterback right. I was just happy I 
was in the right spot at the right time," Kaul said. 

Although Clarkston- had a first and goal at the 
Titans' seven yard line, they failed to score and the 
score remained 14.:0 heading into the final quarter. 

Davis 
Continued from page 68 

Hennan Moore returns from his shoulder injury. Add a 
healthy, confident Herman Moore, with Germane 
Crowell and Johnnie Morton, not to mention David 

· Sloan at tight end, who is scheduled to start on Sunday, 
and the Lions will give any team's secondary plenty to 
worry about. 

Stewart- He's no Barry- he's employed. 
And while he won't get three 80 yard carries in one 
game, he shou.Jdn't lead the league in runs for loss ei
ther. A straight ahead, no nonsense back is a welcome 
change from last year's running back debacle. He's 
strong and a hard worker. 
· Offensive Line - The Lions have tried very 

hard to this department and should be better 

Stephenson's on side kick was recovered by Sen
kyr, but the Wolves failed to generate any offense. After 
punting, the Titans had one last chance on offense, but 
Ramsey's strip sealed the win for Clarkston. 

Kaul finished the game going 10 for 19 for 120 
yards and one rushing touchdowQ. 
· Leading the rushing attack was Conley, who 
picked up 123 yards and scored a touchdc;>wn. 

Briceland finished the game with four catches 
for 63 yards . 

Leading tacklers for Clarkston were Kleinedler, 
who had eight, Ramsey, with six, a forced fumble and 
a fumble recovery, Mark Carlson with five tackles, and 
two pass deflections and Mike Atkinson who had four 
tackles. 

"We weren't real sharp, but that's a good defen
sive football team," Richardson said. "I wasn'tunhappy 
with anything, but we've got some 'Work to do." 

Ramsey was happy with the win, but realizes it's 
only week one. _ 

"We're up there right now for sure. We have a 
long season though and we can't have any letdowns," 
Ramsey said. 

The Wolves next action will be Aug. 31 when 
they visit West Bloomfield, who were 42-21 winners 
over Romeo in week one. Kickoff is set for 7 p.m. 

. .; : . . l . • 

thari in recent years. They'll need to be, especially m 
pass protection. . 

Defense- Last year's defense was a good one. 
One of the main reasons why Detroit, midway through 
the season, was in first place in the NFC was because 
of the takeaway ratio. Luther Ellis, Robert Porcher and 
Stephen Boyd are proven play makers. And Ron Rice 
could make the Pro Bowl this year at safety. Now, if · 
on1y Bryant Westbrook can have a good season this 
year. 

Hanson - One of the most overlooked weap
ons in the Lions arsenal. Is there a more consistent 
kicker in the league? 

Here's hoping my official prediction of 9-7 and 
no playoffs falls through. I bought a mini pack of tick
ets after all. I'd like to see them win as much as any
body, but every year it's the same thing. 'This year will 
be different.' 

"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 
• Trucking 
• Dozing 

· • Grading 
.···Lot Clearing 

• Dirt 
• Sand 
• Gravel/Boulders 
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.. · delivered til your mail STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE C.DURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
IN THE MJ.TTER OF 

THE ESTATE Of: box each week for HELENV.GLENN 
DECEASED 

.. only $21 per year. ALE NO. OD-274-~113-DE 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, .JR. P·241124 

ATIORNEV FOR PER. REP . 
2745 PONTIAC LAKE ROAD, 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 4!1328-2653 
· TELEPHONE: (248) 682-8800 

LAST ADDRESS: Call 625-3370 today. 
210 DRAPER, PONTIAC, Ml 48341 

SS. NO. 3611-07-311511 
pUBLICAnON AND NOTICE OF 
~ 

Many historians. consider Japan's ruling dynasty 
to be the oldest In the world. Legend assigns the date 
660 B.C. to the reign of the first emperor. 

TO ALL INTEREST.ED PERSONS 
whose names and addresses are unknown 
and Whose interest In lhe matter may 01! 
barred or affected by lhe following: 

TAKE NOTICE: On Sept27, AD. 2oqCl, 
at 8:30a.m., In lhe probate courtroom, Pon
tiac, Michigan, before Honorable Barry M. 
Grant, Judge of Probate, a hearing will be 
held on lhe Petition of ROBERT D. BRYAN 
requesting !hat PATRICIA BRYAN be ap
pointed personal representative of HELEN · 
V. GLENN, Who lived at 210 Draper, Pon.. . 
tiac, Ml .48341. and died Jun.e 12, 2000: 
and requesting also lhat lhe will oflhe. de
ceased dated July 27, 1987. admitted lo 
probate. 

l'bere•s someC:bllna lor eweryone 
lin C:be Classllllledsl Fora 

good 
time, 
read 
Don't. 
Rush 

Grandpa sold his sailboat in the classifieds ... 
Mama found the missing piece for her china set .. . 
Papa bought a great used car in the classifieds .. . 

Little Brother traded his baseball cards for a guitar ... 
Big Brother found ;· awesome set of free weights ... 

Cousin Bill found a g eat a. partment in the classifieds .. . 
Big Sister found a gr at new job in the classifieds .. . 

Aunt Sue found a dining room table in the classifieds .. . 

place ~an ad tn ~lie Classtfteds, 
call ~oday. .. Me;:.by.· 

Don w~e ®xfnrb 1£enber w~e Q!lnrutnu NemB 

R 
.... : ·h··\.:., 666 S. Lapeer.~ Oxford 

628-4801 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 us 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

On Tuesday, September 5, 2000, at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Library, located at 6495 Clarkston Road, Clark
ston, Michigan 48346, the Charter Township of Independence Board 
of Trustees will hold a public hearing on the Application by 
Consumer's Energy, Inc. for a Disruption Permit under the Right-of
Way Regulation Ordinance, to install underground gas mains in the 
road right-of-way In the Hilltop .Estates Subdivision. The applica
tion is on file with the Township Clerk's Office and may be inspected 
during hours said office Is open for business. 
Published August 23 & 30, 2000 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
.Because the People Waqt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE ·ywp. 
° CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
September 7. 2000 at .li3Q p.m. 

at the Independence To.vnshlp SehiorCenter-Caniage House, 5980 
ClaJkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to consider the following: 

FILE PC 82QQQ.037 
Joseph Bridgewater, Petitioner 

for 
· NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

REQUEST SPECIAL I.AND USE APPROVAL. 
For Chruch' In Residential District 

R·1C Suburban Farm Reslclentlal Zone 
Parcel identification Number: pt of Oli-1 0·300·023 
Common. Description; West side of. Sasha~aw, North of 

Clarkston Fid; · · · . . . 
· " lnter'ld~d ~s!J: Qhurc;l"! 8t Pa~onage . ·. . ·. .. . · .. ·. . 

· .. Any'{urtner lntort:natlon. regarding t!le abr;>\(Ei ·Public Hearing 
. m,ay;.tie ob!£llnild at ~the TownshiP. Planning Office ·during regular 

office.lioUrs 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary . 
. ·v ~ - ' . Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Beeause the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold a public 

hearing on September 5, 2000, at 7:30 p.m. at the Township LI
brary, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, to modify the project de
scription of 1997 (Barrier Free) and 1998 (Playground Equipment) 
of the Community Development Block Grant Funds. 

· Dale A. Stuart 
Supervisor 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
· Because ·the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENC.E TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD . 
AGENDA 
7:30P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

Call to Order 
DATE: September 5, 2000 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call · 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda · 
Public Forum 

. Public Hearing • Consumer'~ Energy Disruption Pennlt Application 
Public Hearing • CDBG Reprogramming 
UnflnlshE!d Business 
1. Fire s.~tion ##3,R~modeling 
2. Campbell. Special Accommodations Use 
3. ·Peti'ol8slqn to· SeU~Used F.ire· Apparatus · 
New BiiSh'IEi.Ss · : -· ·. · : .· •. • > · 
.1; · con~tjm!'!tsEr:iergy f:ti.glit·of·Way·AP,pilcatlon 
2 .. CD.BG 8eprogrammlng. • . .. . ·~ · .. 
3. Request for contmctChange " DPW Pole Batn 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

cons!dered fpr action. A majority yote of th~ B~ard m~mbers may 
add, qr, ,de1E!t~~liln.,.~~~r;t~~lJePJr.i· x ~~' .• ~~·.•i'i!'~h· ·' i.~';; ;'·~~. ,:~·'"'~ ~ : • 

PROBATE COURT 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

CIRCurr COURT-FAI.ILV DMSON 
PUBUCAnONNDnCEAND 

NDnCE 10 CREDITORS 
DECEDENT'S ESTATE 

ALE NO. IJ4.233o45S-SE 
In lhe matter ot. LLOVD AU.EN, A/KIA 

LLOYD J. ALLEN, Deceased 
TO ALL CREDITORS AND/OR ALL 

INTERESTED PERSONS'Including: Vern 
Allen, Whose address are unknown and 
Whose Interest In lhe matter may be barred 
or atlecled by lhe. following: 

TAKE NOTICE: A hearing will be held 
on 11·15-00at 8:30A.M. at 1200 N.Tele
!J81lh, Pontiac before Welge Barry M. Grant 
for lhe followlnl) purpoHt: on Petition For 
PrQbate and/or Appointment of Personal 
Represenlalive (TastatellnleState); and on 
Petition 1o Re-Open Estate. 

.June :ze. ZOllO 
siephen c. Albery 

21150 S. Telegraph, SU.Ite 101 
Bloomfteld·HIII .. Ml411302 

(241) BSN3Q3 

Creditors of lhe Deceased are notified 
lhat all claims against lhe Estate will be for· 
ewr barred unlesa presented to lhe (pro
posed) personal ri!preS8ll!atlve or·lo bolh 
lhe probate court and lhe (propQaed). per- ... 
aona1 representative wilhln tlur (4) monlhs 
of lhe date of publication oflhla notice. . · 

Notice.la further given lhat. a daterml
nation of legal heirs of uld DIICBaled will 
be mada on Sepl 27, 2000 at· 8:30 a.m. ar 
as soon therafler u lhe par:tles may be 
heard. . . 

Notice Ia further given lhat lhe E~ 
wllllhenlltar be assignecllo,persons appear
Ing of recotd entided !hereto. 

D8tld Augu8t 15, zoao 
ROBERT D. BRYAN· 

20118 Dunwoclcla 
Ortonville, Mlchlpn 484112 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, .JR. (P-241124) · 
Attomey tor .,.raonll Reprenntauve 
2745.Ponti1C Lake Road 
Waterford, MlchlgWI 48321-2653 
Telephone: (241) 812~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Because the· People. Wa:g.t to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTERTOWNSHIP·OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABINQ 
On Tuesday, September 19, 2000, at 7:3op.m. at the Inde

pendence Township Ubrary, located at 6495 Clarkston Road, Clark
ston, Michigan 48346, the Charter Township of Independence Board 
of Trustees will hold a public hearing on the Application by 
Consumer's Energy, Inc. for a Disruption Permit under the. Right-of
way Regulation Ordinance, to install underground gas mains In th~ 
road .right-of-way in the Oakmont of Clarkston proposed subdlv1-. 
sion. The application Is on file with Township Clerk's Office and 
may be Inspected during hours said office Is open for business. 
Published August 30 & September 6, 2000 

, PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

To the qualified electors of Independence Township: 
Notice is hereby given that a Special Election will be held In 

the charter Township of Independence, County of Oakland, State 
of Michigan on Tuesday, September 12, 2000 at the places of hold
ing the election In said Township as indicated below: 

THE POLLS will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain · 
open until 8 o'clock p.m. at the polling places listed below: . 

1. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805 Bluegrass 
2. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road 
3. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805 Bluegrass 
4. Free Methodist Church - 5482 Wlnell 
5. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 $ashabaw Road 
6. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051 Pine Knob Road 
7. Independence Elementary-6850 Hubbard Road 
8. Clarkston Elementary - 6595 Waldon Road 
9. Clarkston Elementary- 6595WaldonRoad 
1 o. Independence Township Library- 6495 Clarkston Road 
11. North Sashabaw elementary - 5290 Maybee Road 
12. Bailey Lake Elementary-8051 Pine Knob Road 
13. First Congregational Church ~ 5449 Clarkston Road 
14. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 Sashabaw Road 
Purpose of this election is to vote on the following Ballot 

Proposal: 
PROPOSAL FOR THE PRESERVATION OF LAND AND 

RESOURCES 
Should the CharterTownshlp of Independence orA!':A1'1VA 

plus acres ~f the propE)rty ~known as the.~.,; 11a;nssi~rn 
Course, .fcicihtate.a regional storm water 
prc:>Vide area. fora wetland initlgatio.n prog~am, 
transferring certain township property fat certain 
improvements ·and a restriction ·against developing or 
portion ·of the golf course property for other than golf and 
limited recreational uses. · 



S Papers-2 Weeks-51 0.50 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $8.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

Labor Day 2000 
andvou · 

PERFECT 
lt)ura., Fri., S. U.S 

150 s. IADMr Ad. (J.,4.24) 
Oxfard 248-828-0040 

LX37·1C 

JOHN 
BURNELL 

is .. 751" 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAD 

and many mora ••• 
Low from, 

Julia, Don, Ben and Nlc 
LX37·1f 

OO~PRODUCE 
HAY FOR SALE· 2nd CUIII.[n.g, $2.00 
a bale. 248-828'4607: IIIL.X37·2 
QUALITY HAY 1st CUI, S2.00 par 
bale. 248-828-7258 •. (IIIJC38..4 

RED RASPBERRIES U·PICK: 
syma~zlk'!J Goodrl~h. M·Th. 
9.ao-8.30, l"ri-Sun. 9.ao-s:oopm. 
810-838-7714: 810-838-2775. 
IIII.Z38-Ifc 

STRAW 

$2.00 

0 248-628-2191 
LX32-9 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

ANTIQUEMAHOGANVPIMoStOO: 
Kina11G8.· maama 181 S100. abo. 
821-1708. IIICXS.2 . ·. 
CHERRY CURIO CABINET S3DS; 7 
plec!t twin bedtoom 181.S475;.blac:kl 
gllu Hlnradon coffee table S275; 
Ethan Allen ftoral Cllllltlbac:k 10fa 
S475; IOiid Olk. lrell8l bible, 8 
burgandy. leather chairs S275; 

· A1111181diich Thompville wing diU 

~
; 2 wrou(lhllron wlc:kar chilli 

NCh;2 occuklnalchalra 
NCh, =15~ IIICXS.2 

010.LAWN & GARDEN 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue,. White, & Holway· 

5'15.00 
8' 5 .. 00 
7' .00 

0' & up cal 

~=n:=r: Clemens Tree Fann, Inc. 

81 0~664-0225 
lX35-8 

BRICK PAVING 
Boulder Work 

693-3229 
Comp!ata Landacapa 

Designs .. 
LX37-Ifc 

CUB CADET 1450 !jvdi'o Kohler 
Power 44" deck, 48 P!ow with 
chains. Runs axcellenL $1199.00 
obo. 248-328.;()838. IIICX5-2 

RIDING LAWN TRAC ... TOR, Husky. 
39" cut, 12HP, 8 y(lars old. $295. 
810.878-3236 IIIRX37·2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rams. Prompt and Reliable 
Service since 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
1 NEW LANE TWIN hide-a-bad EDGAR PERREAULT 
$400; 2 blue doth reclinet'l $100 E & T Transport 
each; 1 c;raam loveseat $,75. LX1&-Ifc 
61J3.4382. llllX38-2 TREES: 8' Blue Spruce, from $60; 
ANTIQUE WALNUT 3 niece Stata Inspected Blue spruce, pine 
bad $500 81" ... 7 .. r;,,. and fir trees. A1110 potted sliade 

room sat ' ""' ......,14· treat. Dellv~ and pland!:IG Ia avaii-
IIILX37·2 able. Spruce MeadOws Tree Fann. 
FOR SALE: SHAKER STYLE 81(}.798-38g8 (IILX:,47·2. 
bedroom set Full/ Qllaan haad-

::W~~~tJc,'tc,~Go~~ 011·FARM EQUIP. 
rich 838-3798. 11~·2dhf 
SOFA AND LOVESEAT, cream, .INTERNATIONAL FARMALL Cub 
excellent condition, $450. both. ~ IUrf draa, Sft baiL mower, 
828-8584.111LX37·2. ~3da, $2300. 24$-. ·1430. 

SOLID ROSEWOOD . Bullet, FORD 8~ J:RAQTOR, and tmple-
18"dli6'hc29%h •. Minor finish manta v ood condtd $31100 
d-2 $500 obo. 893·7044. 248-llli~d. IIILZ37·2 on,· 
Ill · . TRACTO('.IS WITH FRONT 
TWIN MATTRE~aara old, no loaders• Ford 9N S2 450; Fannall 
frarn81"79e, 7~92haad7. IIIZX1.·2f· S100. obo. W $2,85!); Ford ·.Jubilee $3,750. 

v- "' 248-.825-3429; IIICX8-2 . . 
QUEENSIZEWATERBEDmattrass 9N FORD TRACTOR, bucket and 
andh&atlngpild;MS.OO.Callevan- blade, $1995 obo. Pager 
l(lgiJ 828-@16. IIILX37·2 248-323-1988. IIILX38-2 
WHITE BUNKBED.wlth 1 mattress, FERGUSON20:wlthh~draullcload· 
daak,drawarJDWar,and•helveswlth · or, runs good; $2850, MF 135 :Jcyt 
drawllfl. $200. 814.0874. IIILX38-2 diesel, wtti:l hydraulic loader, lhie 

PTO, live hydraulics, $5000. 
D.ISHES .. FOR SALEZ: Norltaka 810-678-3940. IIILX34-2 
Stoneware- ;Oven IUid. microWave FERGUSON,· 35: .Sft finish cut 
sa¥ji;10+4pl~.aallfnga.2sar.vlng. mower, '.blade, Chl!lns, $31000; · 
bowls, .. ;crll&m ... :'llnd sugar. · $180. · 248-625'1194 •. IIII.Za7·2. : .:: .. ·. . ·. · 
069o49S9;·(11LX38~2·'. · · ··:• :· .. ·•.·· .. : .. · FORD~ TRACTOR, wlth.hl'lo · 
LA;Z~OV SOfA sleeper; qUaary,.1· trans : $2150; · :. 248·825~342g, 
yaar'.old, neutral; never ustid, orlgl- IIICXS.2 . ·· · · · 
nlilly $1400/ ·sell $750; Call 
6ga.;1642. IIILX38·2 FORD· 9N Tractor: Runs good. 

$2450. li1G-721·8506. IIILX37·2 

All advertisiS 9!~~J21p!,iQJ~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (628-4801), The .Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S, Main, Clark
ston, Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 
AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES 

and vrn• c:olllcdbllll, offered ~ 
50q~~llltye~RM,Inlha ... 'allnaat 
and frlariclllllt rilulll-daaler complex. 
1G-5, TUIIdav lhru SUndav. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM. 

5233 Dixie. Hwv. 
Wa!erford.Mr 

CX8-1c 
ANTIQUE BULT·IN PHONE booth, 
$500 obo •. (:all.· ahlr 8pr!l, uk tor 
Dave 2~. IIICX8-2 . 
ANTIQUE .TWIN BED. With box 
spring ·. SSO, Futon-type cot with 
manreu $20, Andgua dniuar $80 
Andqua ~ safe ttOO, Truck bad 
liner $25, Red .lflilllill wood aiDve 
$25, Antique Commode drauar 
140, auaen atza Lllll'a .Ashley 
Corlllortar $30, Mac. CornfarW and 
shoat· seta, Cheap. 814·8307 
IIILX35-3 .. "'"· 
OUAK~PRandiNCEEndSSTI?BfSSE~R,cabTwlgl .. • .... ea: n 
bar. 1G-752·7718. IIILX37• 
OXFORD MEMORABILIA From 
early 1900'1· Poatcai'da, mHk bollies, 
paper advertlaamants, laraa Uaort· 
manL 810.245-1228. Call anydma 
for an appL IIILX37·2 

ANTIQUES ONLINE: 100' of other 
lllora• . warldwlda at· Minute's Mall 
www,munuta1.blgsmart.com 
IIICXH 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AlTO SAXOPHONE, good condl· 
don, reads, padded strap Pl.~us music. 
$700. 248-634-3340. IIIZX1·2 

BACH CORONET modal CR300 
with case

1 
nearly new, $315. 

391-3248. IICZ5-2 · . 
DRUM.. GROVER SNARE MAPLE, 
one~· old, wlth.atand. Mint condi
tion. S300 obo. 893-511119. IIIRX37·2 

020-APPLIANCES 
KENMORE WASHER $100; 
Karmore llac:b:lc dryer S100 abo. · 
248,.828-0757 leave manage. 
IIIZX1.,.2 .· . · 

STILL · WORKS:Gu .. !);yar . $20; 
FREE~ Waller and · Dljar,neecfa 
IOIIIJ work· Movtnai avallilbla 
Auguat31. 810-678-3758.1(LX37-2f 
AD.MIRAL REFRIGERATOR: 
Alrnond color. 11120. Worlca line. 
$150. 3t3-1188. IIIRX38-2 
ELE.CTRIC DRYER· 3yra old, 
$125.00 Call 248.·9811·4828. 
IIILX37•~ . 

.WASHeRANDDRYER.lSOaachor 
$75 both. 248-803-8148.IIIJC3&.2 
FRIG~IRE WASHE.R and dryer 
$75;00 aadl, .. work aood· Kenmore 
~elf-clalinila ovan.t fll«t new $150. 
827·5959~ RICX8-i! . . 
WASHERI SEARS Kamora, good 
condlllon, $150: ·. Drvar also avail· 
able. 893-0303. IIILX38-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
3.5 CORDS SEASONED and spilt 
Oak and WalnUL Will deliver loCal. 
$150. 893-9808. IIILX3B-2 
SEASONED QUAJ.ITY HARD· 
WOOD. CUt & SPilL Del!lfary avail· 
able. (248)827-&318. IIIZX11-Ifc . 

030-GENERAL 
12FR FIBERGLASS Rowboat with 
oars $200 obo· White twin size C
frame bUnk bed w/ full lower fouton. 
Great shape $300. 828·8894. 

CASH PAl D ~~~~~-~LIDE ON (fAMPER: $700 
GurrARS a ups DRUMS E 080. 1984 .Rambler, $2000.080. 

"' • """' • . • tc. 1985 Docllla Daytona, $500 080. 
WE· PAY TOP DOLLAR 628-7879l11LX*3 wa·wiN coma to Youl 
C8ll RANDY, 24 hours 1985 CUTLASS Clara, needs work 

(248)814-8488 S250: Set of lour 235-75R18.5tiras 
L233-lfc $100 firm; KerOsene haatar $40; 

;::FL:-:UT=E-::S2:::50=:-:; s.=lmar~CI::::-arl-.-ne-=-t~$300==-. 248-828-3699. IIILX36·2 
Leave massage 248-628-9757. MUSICIANS & SJ)llllishl English 
IIIZX2-2 Vocals needed, Bass, congas, 
FOR SALE GEMEINHARDT open keyboard/ plana/ organ, timbales 
hole .flute;· .also . o.ld clarinet. dil.lrns.latin, Jazz, Troplc:al, World 
248-394-0395 Clarkston, IICXS.2 · music. F734-287-3!'72. IIICX5-2 

:S~~J.:!J!~.~l~: ~~L~e~rT~~~!~~~2~~ 
IIILX38-2 · . · IIIAX31·1fdh . . . 
FLUTE,. WITH· CASE .S22S.OO finn. PRO FORM TREADMILL 585 With 
828:-5050 •. 111LX38-2 speed control haartrate Incline and 

lap counts with cushion baSe. $425. 
FOR SALE: HAMMOND ORGAN lio· 620.3573 IIICXB-2 
$700. 3g1..0141. 111~2 . . ' -

0 
·-·-· ___ ...,. __ • -----

IBANEZ ELECTRIC .. GUITAR WI 
stand,.MatllhaH G 30RCD Amp.,lidll 
In box, DOD.Tac4, FX~, Gold 
rUsh cordl,·atlllln bOx.•$450 Serious 
only. 814.;()380. IIILX38-2 
NEEDED PIANO TEACHER, my 
Clarkston home; for. 3 bealnnlng 
studenfll. 248-820.1855; IIICX5-2. 
PIANO UPRIGHT. Klng!lbUlY• Dark 
WOCid. $225. 893-768g, UIRX38-2• 

TEARING 
DOWN HOUSE 

Kitchen cabinets, jlreat condition 
. Electric stove, wmdows, toilet 

.countertop, etc. 
693-8931 

RX36-2 
THAt)(!< YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake :Orion Review, 893·8331. 
IIIRX21·1f 

Ro·c.k'ln' Dadd. y's' THEOXFORDLEADERisavallable 
Wednesday . al.tarnoons alter 

GUIJ·A· RS . .-.AMPS., DF!UM·S· .·.·Etc. 1 = .. 30.1p·m·.; 668··· S.' ·.Lap. ee·r·.· .Rd ... EIUV;sELL, T.RADE • . IIILX1~·dh , .· . .·. . . .. . . 
.Lesscms;•Ritpalrl, F!antals· . TRI\ILERING EQUIPMENT: ~raw 
· • ,\filial Masterl'e&rd:·. : · · Tlte,H.·. ltch•recelvet#3.8122;Eazy lift .. 

12 . S; BroadWay; aka Orion . tr 1 all i hltctt · :h 2· · (24~)814+~8 ... · ... · sb~a1 y,con o eq!J zn.•g: .... wu .. · 
. . .• .. ·.· .: .·. ,· ·. :. lX3 ...... 3-... tf. ,::. ·• ':" .and:.Eiqualfzers; Draw bar; 1~· W•th 2~ ~all, New Kelsey auto electric 

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE,. used 2 brake control Kit #81740A, 2 HD 
years, good condition, $450. safety chains. All lor $300. Call 
625-81M. IIICX8-2 248-391-0872. IIIRX37·2 

! ; • I I I, ' 
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Phone 625-3370- 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noqn. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not ellceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net • clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

TOYS: BARBE HOUSE/ F~ 
clothta/ dolls; Lagos; Misc. 
825-7255. IIICX5-2 
WEDDINGGOWNSizallt'~0$100.3 
1ona drlueallze 18,14,13114,$30 
ea. 391-3283:. ·IIILX37,.2 
WHITE ·LAMINATED .. TABLE, 
parleclfor yow aom~W or study. 
42'1.o ona. ·x; x30111gi!X2f. dee. p, $200. 
82H257 •. IIICx.'JCM! . 
4 CEMETARY LOTS White ChaDOI, 
Gardtn of Meditation, S3,500. 

. 248-825.8318; IIIZX2·2 
71110 .FLAT BED Trlllar. 13" Tires 
and apare. 2~201l1. IIIZX1·2 
AlTENTION WOODWORKERS! =. . lhop In ... package( 

. 
roptlll. . ca. Uron cOnlttuoc:omlmallon 10"tabla-

-.· , .. 1· ~.' Unl. ~~.•.Rdlng table. Roblanct Climblnauon 1 0" 
lolntar/ planar/ horlzonlal I'!IOfllaer. 
Both on Cllllorl. 3HP 220v.molilrll. 
Blades, CUllin lndudad, sa.oso for 
~~f828-P'~~vem8111111&. 
BRIDES: · Baaudful Bridal Gown, 
Gan!fy Worn For Qi'lly 8 Houri. Size 
1~1.PilrfectForA SUIM'IIir W8ctdll!g. 
Vett & Crinoline Incl. New was $850, 
Youra. lor. $400. 1110.878-3758, 
Leave m01188g8 •. IIILX35-4f 
BURLEY TRAILER/ jogger, $350.; 
Ladder, 40ft, $280.; ~top cornpu
tar, $400.; Andaue Moils SOfa with 
rosewoodtrim;;6mahaganyandaua 
dining chairs.; Antique round mafla. 
9any dining tabla.; Outdoor Wicker 
fumlbJra with cushions;; 628-4454. 
IIILX35-2 
DINNER BELL FARM STYLE Cast 
Iron, 15", ·-coma and get fl . ." $65; 
811H164'0913. IIILX~2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Servlee . Organization, Church or 
School QI'OUP need a fund raising 
Idea? Ciill Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-Ifdh 
ELECTRIC LIFTCHAIR, help mom 
or dad out of their chair. Beautiful, 
neutral color, was $1,000( sell for 
$350. 893.;()264~ IIILZ37·2 
F·150 SUPER CAB Short bed Dura
liner, tonneau cover and bUg shield, 
$299 obo; F-150 Su~ Cab llalrslde 
tonneau cover, $9g.oo obo. 
96!HI815. IIILX38·2C 
FREEDOM WOOD STOVE· never 
used. $300.00. 248-628-5983 
IIILX37·2 
GET YOUR ROLLED dckats at the 
Lake Orton Ravlaw,30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 668 s. 
L8JI8.8f Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton. News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolla $8.00, double tolls $9.50 
ass.Ortad coloro IIIRX22-Ifdh 
HARROW SMITH WOOOSTOVE 
with bulll·ln humidifier $325. 
825-4362, IIIZX1·2 

LEICA CAMERA FOR SALE· Near 
mlnt COndldon, many types. 70% 
market value .prlceall Leave. detailed 
massage. 814-7701. ·IIILX37-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS· GOI.F RANGE 
and Nina hole Par3 Family Course. 
Now Open waillher ~lllfng. Play 
Course or hit a Large BUCket of Balls 
before ~n. racleve .a FI'!Kt Ball. 
Course $8;00, Lanie Bi.ic:kal $8.00. 
M-24; 10'mlnutali'North of Oxford, 
3.00 feel put ·Sutton Rd. 
1-81 0-664-0484. Hours: 910 Sun sat. 
IIII.X35-4. 

.UTICA OIL.FIREOBoller.175,000 
BTU's. Used. 4 heating seasons. 
$500 •. Call Spm-9pm, 628-3378. 
IIIRX~2 ... ·.· ... ··· .... ··.· , ... 
WHITE CHJ\PEI:Fourlots; Garden.
of.·Psillllis; ·$3,500i 248'39.1-3012. , 
IIIL:X36-2' '.< · .. ·· ' . · .. , ~ 

. SNOWPLClwS .FOR. SALE: . Olcl 
sryle ;Meyers, 7'A blade with 2 
pumps; ofd style Western 7Y. blade 
with pump. Kurt 989-1940 IIILX37·2 

55 GALLON AQUARIUM, stand, 
hood and filter $130 obo; 1975 16ft 
Larson trl-hull, 80HP Evlnrude, 

!~l~oo•~-,O:~~s:r' 1:~: 
m8118g&. IIIU(37·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same Pllr&on .,_ 

.· number 810-338-4036. IIILX9-Ifc 
BABY ITEMS: Crib or bassinet, $80; 
8-1 Stral.er •. S40. : 3-aPIIad~a $35; .Super aaucer, 125;. Sn 
carrier, $20, IIIUCh mora.~ 
IIIRX37·1 
BOBCAT 700 LOADER: 1 yanl 
bucket. farkl, new dres & rlllll. 
803-8024~ IIILX38-2 
BliNDY CORONET with case $125; 
New . S!!UI(ay leaded· glass door 
$150; Portable Oak bar $150. 
827·7502. IIIZX2·2 
CANNON BLACK INK Cartridges for 
~ and BJC-8000 Mriaa. I 
ordered 100 many for my printer. 
Retail· $38aa. Will sell for 
.18aiL248-828·1947. IIILX38-2 
FOR SALE: TWO SPACES. Two 
vaoltsln the Gardlln of His BaDtlsm
Chrlstian Memorial CUIIUral Centar 
of Rochaaier. Present value $4800, 
sell for $2000. 517-485-9333. Cole
man, MI. IIIRX38-2 
FOR SALE: TRUCK cab, burgandv. 
GM, $450. 248·760·3204/ 
248-391-4982. IIILX37·2 
GOLF GLOVES, Leather, pack· 
aged, $2.00/ each. Small and 
mlldfum. 248-3g1.&179. IIICX5-2 
HAY: S2 par bale. Firewood $40 par 
cord. 828-7123. IIILX38-2 
RAILROAD TIES $5.00 each 
628-3679. IIILX37-2 
STURDY OFFICE DESK $35. 
81().678-3758. IIILX37·2f 
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED$100; 
quean waterbed with good mattress 
& drawars $250; 4 ppstbadroom set 
with nlghtstand and chest $350; 4 
16" Chevy rims $40; 693-6428 after 
2pm. IIILX37·2 

1:fDURALINER BEDLINER from 
1998 Sonoma Sportslda pickup. Will 
also fit 8-10, $150. 248-814.;()855. 
iiiRX38-2 
REFRIGERATOR FOR GARAGE or 
cabin, good condldon, very clean, 
$85~00; wood pott-a-crlb with 
mattress, folds ·for storage $30. 
2~1. IIICX5-2 
TEARING .DOWN HOUSE· EVO!Y· 
thing must gol Windows, doorwall, 
one year elictrlc hot water heater, 
light fixtures, 3 year old garage door: 
carpeting; etc. 893-8931. IIIRX37·2 

....... 
IIARJUn .... 

.lnlrilltMDPIU .. 
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1990CHEVVLUMINA\IAN:PS(PB, 
odometer reada-150,000. 50,000 on 
new engine: $2500. 893.:&924. 
IIILX36-2 
500FT. HARDWOOD R(JlJGH Cut 
planks, 12fflenglha, lnclucit!l oak, · 
ntAAinnd c:hii!IY, 'WIIIoua widthl· 8" 
mirilmum, varloUa. lhlc:kniluea 1" 
minimum,· Buyer cilllac:ta $400. 
248-969-8380. IIILX37·2 

$500 REWARD 
FOR INFORMATION 

LEADING TO THE ARREST 
OF PERSON/ PERSONS 
RESPONSIBLE. FOR THE 

THEFT OF SHINGLES 
FROM NEW CONSTRUCTION 

AT WOODBRIAR VILLAGE 
IN OXFORD,. OFF DRAHNER 

Call DUNRITE ROOFING 

248-393-5000. 
RX36-2 

12 NEW .WOOD TRUSSES 10112 
pitch, 20'0" lana~ Will deliver •. • .. 795 obp. 24&.969-2881. IIILXa7-2 
1987 KAWASAKI 300 with plow 
$1959; , John Deere riding II)QW~r .• 
new anP motor $325: Honda push 
mower $125. 394-1355, IIJCZS-2 
2 CEMETARY PLOTS-. Mt. Hope 
Memorial G!Udena, Uvonia. Garden 
of Ught, Estetet1968. 2 spll!:e pac:k
age, 2 markers, 2 top aear vaulta. 
Current package price $4,500 
asking $4,000. Call after Sflrn or 
leave. m~aaage. 24&.628-5827. 
IIIRZ11-tfdh ' .. 
2 LARGE . INFINITI SPEAKERS, 
$350: Large dog travel kennel,.$35: 
Large wire dog cage, $45: Ping JIOIIg 
tabre, $30; Graco sttCIIIer $2!f. 
248-893-~. IIILX37•2 · · 

BENTLEY. ATTRACTIVE home In 
demand area_l lovely 3 . bedroom 
rach featureli · dart. llasement and 
garagewith front and back opt~r~ings. 
Central ai_ r, sltyllaht. , great backvllld. HomeWarrantyr$94,000 •. Call 'Sally 
Hilton 810'691"3.142 or . 744-3000. 
SAN616CIT. Garrow.,Loftia · GMAC 
Relil Eatate •. IIIZX2-1c 
BRANDON TQWNSHIP, 9.9 acres, 
1372ft on .Kearale~ .Creek. Access 
from OakwOcid Rd. 248-515-4805 or 
248-868o7298. IIIZX2-2 
BURTON· BBISTOL RD, ·. VUsl 
Listed I larQt! brick building of34!00+ 
sq.ft. for officea or home. targe 
newer garage adjoins. building for 
additioriill 1600 !MI-lt. Now usiKI as, 
shoe shop. Only $105,000. CaUSally 
Hilton only at 810-691-31.42 or 
744-3000. BRI204CIT Garrow-Loftis 
GMAC. ReB! Estate. UIZX2·1c 
FENTON •.. COM.MUTE AS 
DELIGHTI A dream of a home 
locatlid jUit !"inQteS from IJ-75 US~23.; Gt~nesys Hospital' and 
!!P(II'OX.45m. Jnul88_. f.IOIYI .. · L&keOrionl 

,<• .... q:_· 

FOASALE .BY OWNER: 96 Park St. 
Vill~ge of OXford~ 3. 9!1droom, Large 
kitcllen and . bath_· New roof, 
Wil!dows .• doors, gl!tters, and carpet. 
Refinished porcn with stone accents. 
2 plus car garage •. ~158,000. 
248"969·8422 Appoinlln~nt only. 
IIILX37•2. . .· . . .· 
GOLF . COURSE'. CONTEMPOR· 
ARY: 1800 sq.ft. 4bedroom, 3 bath 
two Btory .. ,wfth vaulted ceiling, 
bBlcony.over gr~. ·a .. _r roo."'! gas. log. fireplace, and partiallv'fin Shed base-
men!- 11:1 aae goll cour$e lot. New 
home neighborhood! $199,900. 
113000823. Prudential Gardner 
ReB! Estate,IJ10-667-2284, Lapeer. 
IIILX37-1c ·. . 

. LAKEFRONT COLONIAL on Round 
Lake in .Oxford Lakes Sub. Great for 
swlmmirig and fishing, 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, finished walk out lower 
level. $254,900. 248-628-0966. 
IIILX36-2. 
MOVE UP TO PRIVACY, peace & 
security! Mt. Christie . Eatates, an 
eqestrlan vlllaQe. Custom 3800 
sq. ft., 4 .. br, 3..5 IIIith split. level coloniBl 
seh~.uled for completion,. fBJI 2090. 
Features inc;l: gourmet kitchen, 
spectacular muter suite, custom 
c8111ngs TtO, over facreowrlooldng 
woc:ided ravine . with wildlife. 
$849,900. ColdWell Banker Shooltz 
Reai.IY.•/ Lak. e Orio_ n • 3.93-3333, S-586S (MLSI20()54587) IJILX37-1c 
ONEACfiELOT FOR SALE· Terrific 
view of Lake Wamegah In Clarkston. 
Private Cul-de-aac road In area of 
new lakefront homes. WalkinP. 
distance to new e~en~ schoo . 
Perked and ready to btllld. Call 
248-625-0817. IIICXS-2 
OXFORD HOME FOR SALE: 2 s!Oty 

~~~h.3c:,d~.~~t&d. 

ROCHESTER CUSTOM 
RANCH·. w/finished basement 
w/full bath sitting on a quite 
private, seclude(! cul-de-sac. 
$259,900. 

OXFORD, fabulous · wlo 
building site on all sports 
Clear/Long Lake. Seawall/ 
sewer tap & well on prop• 
erty. Swim, fish, boat from 
your back door.· Call 
Kathleen. 

LAKE 4 BEDRM 3.5 
bath Cape Cod. Partial fin
ished w/o basement wlfam
ily rm & fireplace. Lake & bch 
privileges on all sports long 
Lake. Award winning Lake 
Orion Schools. $196,900. 

WOODED this 
fabulous custom contempo· 
rary w/1 st fit master bedrm 
w/va~lted ceiling boast a 
gourmet kitchen (great for 
entertaining}. Media rm & sun 
rm. plus a wlo bsmt. $579,900. 

CUSTOM 4 BEDRM 5 BATH 
CAPE COD wlwlo bsmt. 
Over size dream garage, for 
that extra car or toys. Sitting 
on over 1 acre in a naturally 
beautiful subdivision • 
$239,900. 

NT LAKE 
ORI 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath 
col. w/finished bsmt. Formal 
liv & din rm, huge island 
kitchen. Multi-tiered deck. All 
this for $309,900. Award win
ning Lake Orion Schools. 

Call Kathleen 
(248) 893-13:1.0 ext. :1.4 

(248) 5:1.0..1808 
JACK CHRISTENSON, 
INC. REALTORS A BED- BRAND NE\Y· name brand 

~ueen ma~ aet, newt \Uied, still 
in packaae, ·W$ri1111ty. R~tails $5991 
sell $189;;24a:-840-0848~ IIICX5-2 

. t:npy wildUfe, aeranily and Drivacy 
0112 j:lark.,Jfke COUntJY aCfes, Newer 3 
bl!drilom ranch boaita,full basement 
with d.!iylight WindOWs and lll!l"Y 
amenities.·. Only·· $219;900; .··Call 
Connie Skinner 888-296.3878· or 
750.:&000. RAY215CIT Garrow
Loftis GMAC Real Estate. llfZX2·1 c 

NlcQ · n~l.g hnob.o orrnha<QOd; lotaa .. kids. Finished l!a&ement 2 car garage, 
with Bdditioi1811.$ car 2 a(!Hy garage 
out back, PriVacy fence; SfiW8r and 
water. N8w !!PPilances oJilional. 
Cedar deck, NICG hQme, must aee I 

· $175,900; 810-484-6555. IIILX36-4 
BABY ITEMS FOR SALE: Oak crib, 
strOller, piiJYpen, caraeat, more. 
620-0108.·1.11CX5-2. 

fr COMPUTERS & LAPTOPS: 
Pentium 11.233 rind 266. Laptop; 4 computera, cases, mother boards, 
speakera and m!UIY other accesso
ries. Calf Bernie 248-814-8633. 
llilX37-2 
WEDDINGS OFFI Lora to seiii.AII 
ltemabrandnew,ne.verused.-r carat 
prlncaaa cut diamond ring, 14k gold 
band, cathedral setting, size 5 
$4,000/ wlllaat;rifN;e. $1700: Match
Ing anniverSiily ri(IG ,55, 10 Individu
al princeu.cut.diBinonda, titalnium 
mounting $18001Willailcrlfice $600; 
both have brl. Ill ant colo_. . . r and clarity. 
Will sell ringa separate. Men's 10 314 
size, 10mm thick, 14k gold band, 
new over $2()0( aai:rlfice $100. Great 
to. r upg. rade yc,ur aettirigs. Mort-Lee 
elegant weddlna gown with wil, top 
has lace anij l!ilk. spaghetti straps, 
brand new, fullorganzilaklrt,slze 10, 
$600. 248-625-1867. IIICXS-2 
WOOD TABLE 58"x42", 6 uphols
tered chalre, Two 18" leaves; $400; 
bar table With 2stools, $35.00; laptop 

~
uter with printer $300; pager 

· a me 248-510-5365 after 4pm 
2 394-0179. 1.11CX5"2 . 
FOR SALE LAZY BOY elecblc lift 
and recliner chair. Excellent condt
tlon, $300.248-375-0718. JIILX35-2 
FOR SALE· NEW 17" Schwinn 
Mountain Bike, 21 Speed. New 
medium helmut. $2501 both. 
693-8621. IIIRX37·2 
GENERATOR 225; Rototilier 85; 
Edger 7. 5; Chipper 125: Riding 
Mower 150; Coiripressor 175: HD 
Trailer 81ix6li,. needs repair, 650; 
Western ~ 550; mini blke 150; 
Reeae hitch GM 2000 full size 100; 
Tow dolly 450: Nice window 40"x48", 
305 Chevy 250; 15" Corwtte raliys 

~?f6 ~~Jn~ P~~f,;,'=¥n~; 
A.ir hoc:kiiY 200: Blkea, old and new. 
GARAGE SALE: Sat.-Sun. 1305 
Hurd Rd;,10AM,Antlques, fumiture, 
Houaehold misc. 628-5896. 
IIII.X38-2 

Karagosian 
& Sons 

"'ur name spt~akl for ltseir 
· Certified Gemolista 
Offlc:iBl Rolex Dealer · 

Direct lmporte_r of Diamonds 
CusiDm DeSigners 

Wide array of settings 
Conveniently located 

Orchard· lake Road, 1/4 mile 
Weat of TeJeg;itph 

248-682-8573 
LX20-tf 

FOR SALE· GREAT RENTAL Prop
~ ·or . nice ilt.arter home. 2 

hea~~o~~h~:.'~o~: . 
248-393-3101. IIIRX37-2 
JUST MOVE INI This nQrth l,.apeet: 
home offers Blot and a nice ·pieCe of 
property. Zoned residential and 
commercial •. KilO~ pine · breeze 
en~; newer ekicblc,-plumbing, 
water hliater, fumi!ce; and !MiptiC, 
=.~:,,;:~n:.:sr.rJ:,ta. 
oak cablneta, 4th badr'oom could lie 
office. $99 99a. ColdWeU Banker 
Shool.tz Realty/ Lake Orion. 
393-333.3., F9058. (MSLI20024617) 
IIILX37-1c 
LAKEFRONT HOME: AU Sporta 
Lakeville Lake, 283.5 Devonlhlre 
(Rochester Rd, and Army), 3. 
bedrooma, newl~ remodeled. 
$269,000. 248-852·2251. IIILX37-2 
LOT FOR SALE: METAMORA, 1 
aae, creek, walkout Will build to 
ault •. $65,000. 248·693.·6921. 
IIILX30-10 
1% ACRES-LOW DOWN Payment, 
Easy terms. Southwest of. lapeer. 
Pei"Ked and surveyed. Ready to 
build. 248-693-2118. IIILX3&-2 
BY OWNER LAKE-ORION Village 
home. First floor master, open floor 
plan, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
$225,000. Call after 5pm. 
248-814-~. IIIRX36-4 
BY OWNER . TWO 1.25 Wooded 
acres in Lake Orion. Possible walk
outs in $99,500 and $95,000. Call 
after Spin. 24&.814.()958 .. IIIRX36-4 

Christine's 
Best Buy! 
TERRIFIC HOUSEl 

Welcome home to one of the finest 
subdivisions in Oxford. Pleasant 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, huge master 
suite, family rm wt fireplace, partlBlly 
finished basement. Lake privileges! 
$173,900 (488TC) 

RE/MAX . NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

· LX37-1c 
LAKE ORION: ··WELL Maintained 
ranch 11tyle home wUh 3 bedrooms 
Including washer and dryer, fenced 
yard on rarge pond, big garage,land· 
scapad 1/2 acre lot in quaint setting, 
$138,800. Lake Orion Schools. 
#13000670. Prudential Gardner CLARKSTON RANCH: By OWner, 3 ReB! Estate, 810-667·2284, Lapeer. bl!di'OCIII'I, 1~ bath~, C!iJenftoor plan, IIILX37-1c . ~reat room W/fireplace, 2\i car .;;ME~TA;.;MO,..,;;RA="'v""r,...,LLA""'. ~G-=E"'RA..,..N,..,.C::.-:H..,..w""i..,..th . eated. JLarage, $169,900. !argebeautifulyard.1300sqJt,2or3 248-874-3 8. No Ag&ntaiiUCZS-2 bedriloin, 1 ~ llath. Great room with~ 

TRAILER HITCH: (Otawtlte) welaht QathildrBl ceiling open11 to kitchen. dlablbull!)g With and• away b1ir .$175. Appliances a ray. Basement good for . 6.~ •. mczs.2 · . . . . storage; 2 car detached ¥arage. 
W~D:''PERMISSION to .hunt i:!:=:.~:~e~~~~~%'sd~~Jd~:~n P~V ... t, Pi'1)()8!tyf Nort!t' Oakland; · cond.llloril $16Q10(JO._ CaJITrai:(Best.. . :caaSiiuthh.~_·.~.e.·._·cos18~e .. •.a·"".W!

305
1·r·,IIBY •. _ .· at: RJ': Holoen;wss·ocrates . "" . .... _.. i59. 810,678-224fFIIILX36-2 .· · . . . . ·IIILX37 .... . ':,· ·.' · · · · ·.. . .. ·· · .. 

· · · · · · ' LAI<EACCESSLOTs;1~A¢replus; 
=mi~~m. m':: $51.900.810.523-7615. 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Qut:k'SELL 6 PAPERS 

... OPEN HOIJSE-

ShoWCase 
This Open House Directory will appear 
eqch Wednesdayin the classified sedion 

of the following publications: 

Delivered by U.S. Postal Service 

·~ ~ .. 

Please Call • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader (248) 625·3370 

(.248) 6~8·4801 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

L--T_b_e_-...;_;7/d_:,-~_··r•_'':l_·· .. -·.~-:~: W_a_y_T_o __ se_ll_Y_o_u_r _H_om_.· _e __J·i '
248

1 
627

"
4332 

,7195 ATHERTON • DAVISON 

Only S 17 · 900. Great family home. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. walk-in closets. Main floor laundry. central air; -
firelit family room. Storage!· ATH7 19 CIT GARROW
LOFTIS GMAC Real Estate. 

CALL SALLY HILTON ONLY AT 
810-691-3142 OR 744-3000 

·~ ... · 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN. m 1·5 PM 

MAYFIEIJ) ESTATES SOLD. oun . 

1985 Titan, 14x56, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, cen
tral air, 9x12 deck, shed, open floor plan, 
60x100' lot. Scishabaw Meadows, Brandon 
Schools, Clarkston mailing. lot rent under 
$400/mo. 

$8,500 ....... ~ 

This · ·· updated quad • · home is offered in one of 
Lake Orion's most attractive neighborhoods, It offers plenty 
of quiet and privacy by backing up to 16 ~c:res of wooded 
land. With almost 1700 sq. ft. it offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, den, large family room, living room, kitchen 
and a 2~ ear attachedgarcige and a . .. "· ft,,.;fth·· • h~·~--

The boasts · 
l<itr·hAr>··· 'Wit~ •. jQ~~·.,·.~ vaiJI. CCtbi11tElts:fo'r elelrd':StOt'd!l'ei 



033~AEAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE. OR WILL BUILD To suit. 
Two 1· aae building sites on Clarks· 
ton Nature Lake. Possible Land 
Contract.. 248.-390·8367 or 
248-683-4217. IIICX5-2 ' 
IMMEDIATE OCCOUPANCY: Lake· 
ville. 3,250sq.ft., 2.5 acres with 
pond, 1 ,8()0 plus sq. ft. walkout base
ment 3.5 garage. Vaulted ceilings, 
·recessed.lfghts, skylights, lir.st noor 
master with saeened porch. Call 
Bob Happy at Max Broock 
248-76.0.1437. IIILX37"2 
JUST NEEDS . SOME TLCI With 
so~ TLC this home could be a great 
Investment or a wonderful home for a 
large fami!Y. A lot of home for the 
moneyl Privileges on all sports. Long 
Lake with beach, picnic area ana 
boat facllides. 24x7 enclosed porch 
would be great for gatherings o.r 
greenhouse. Nota. lrg rm sizes. 
$154,000. Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
Realty/ Lake Orion 393·3333, 
OG-5.50 (MLS#20053335) 
IIILX3Hc 
MOVING MUST SELLII Spacloua b~ 
level, 3 ·bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garagl!t fireplace, all 
appliances, on ~uckhorn· Lake. 
$160,000. Call 24B·515·1970. 
IIILX34-4 

1f MUST SELL LAKEFRONT 
Home on allaJ)0111 Lakeville We. 
Reduced for Immediate sale f10m 
$349,000 to $311 ,000. 4 bedrooms, 
2,000 aq.ft., hardwood floors 
throughout, finished basement. 
248-B28-2499 or 24B~73-5899. 
llll.X38-2. 
PRETTIEST PROPERlY you,l find I 
11.5 acres II beaudfully WOoded with 
a pond and blbbllng stream, w/ a 
30x40 polebarn, huge deck with 
outstanding views. Thi3 bdrm ranch 
(barnl horne) adds a unique touch to 
counby living. Hot tub, ailtelllte dllh 
and. tractor With all attachments are 
Included. with Ml .price .. offer. 
$2HI,900. Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
Realty/ Lake .Orion 3g3.3333, 
V~780(t.I.SI20044930) IIILX37·1C 
SQUAW LAKEFRONT, Oxford 2 
bed!Oom ranch, newlY uDdated, 
$280,000. 248-641-196lk lfiCZS.2 
WALK.()UT RANCH With lake and 
dock aceeaa to Long Lake. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath with finilhed base
ment •. · Aaklnet: $185,000. 
248-814-9352. IIII:Z37·2 
WEEKEND GETAWAY or the 

· Dlll'flct retirement home In Tawas. 2 
' bed100m, large . bathroom, •n 

livin..g_a_rea..AcOiaatoLakeHuR!n.AII 
for 559,900. Call.lm Holt of Century _ 
21 Tawas at B8B"24B·3040. 
lllf.X38.2 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire. one of the fliP ten. aellerl In 
Mlchiganl Call SUZANNE FODOR, 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty. 
Support you. can count on I 

248-969-2400 
80().4_0().'7002 

LX17-tlc 

METAMORA HUNT: Vintaae 2400 HORSE.·. FACILRY FOR LEASE: . 
aqftloahome;3berooma,2:Sbatha, Privllte Uu Only. 5 Plus Stalla, 4 
vaultea and lie8med llvlllQ room with Acree Fenced With All Udlldel. lnde-
fieldatone fireplace, maplli floora, pend. 56~;111188.-WP_.-. _.

11
·
1
LZ52· 4&.82().

2
.,, .. _ 1800 or 

den, dining r(IOI11. On 10t aaea 248-! ... ..., 
barn and .bulldlnMc, secluded LAKEORIONPETCEI\ITRE.Exper· 
~rW:.=-E:-,810-8~3~ lericed oroomlno. poga and cats. 
Lapeer. IIILX3-,·1C -6550. IIIRX4-.tfc . 
MINI FARM: like brand new 4 AKC MINIATURE Pfncheia, black 
bedroom• and 2.bath horne, large and tan, .$500 each. 651-4525. 
counby kitchen, formal dining 100m, IIILX37·2 
living ilnd ~lly rooms, 118¥1 deck, :OBLA~C~K,;;; .... AN:..D:-_-.W""H"""I""TE~DO=u""B,.,..L~E 
finlahed baument, new 1001 and reglatered apoUed lliddle and. rack· 
carpeting. On 16+' acres with lnghorae,geldlng,ablolutelvbeaud-
60x120' polli barn and outbuildings. tur, $3,500. · 628-3679. ·IIILZ37-2 
North Branch schools, $215•000· BUCKSKIN QUARTER hQrl8 mare, 
t1300017B. Prudential Gardner 15yr, BPPRIII 15Hnda. Wcillld be a 
Real Ea!Bte, 81Qo667·2284, Lapeer. vary gOOd ~ for 4-H lloru. 
IIILX37·1C . Hai 6en ridden. Weatarn basically 
MOVE UP TO PRIVACY, peace & .fortrallridil!g.Haari'tbeenriddltnthll 
aeC:urilYI Mt. Chriltle Eatetea, an year. No li8d hablts:Jr:· at ·.a .little 
eql!ltrfan village. Cuatom .3000+ spoiled from Avlnn the le of AI._.. 
aq.ft.,4br,3.5b8thaplitlevelc:olol1ial $1,200. Tack (tDOmuch to mend~): 
Ia ready to move ln. Features lncl: Ia addidon!ll. Only aerlolualnquirlea. 
~~:,ec::!':.':"ciT~~ ::r~ 248-8113-0598- or ·-2~-8844725. 
aae backlna IQ a 40 . acre horae Please leave a meaaage. IIILX37·2 
meadOw wlih unbelievable views. CUTE AND PLAYFUL BASV Emus, 
Oxford Schools. $499,900. Coldwell . great pets, $50. 628-88H. 111.237-2 
Banker Shooltz Realty/ Lake Orion LOV~LE COCKATOO with naw 
3 9 3 • 3 3 3 3 , M ·1 6 7 9 cage tsOO. 827,;.t780. 1111)(36-2 
(1\.1.8120054569) .111LX37·1C 
NEWCONSTRUCT•ION.· Brand new· PERSIAN KmENS: $300; CFA

Reglatered, Lltter·tralned. Bred for 
country· ranch on 1.3 acraa. 3 peraonalltlea, raised underfoot. 
bedrooms, 2 bathll greatroom and 81().878-3423. IIILX87-3 
open ftoor plan, fu I Walkout base-
ment off paved IO&d. Mayfield Twp. POND KOI FISH. : 3"-U!" long. 
$177 ,BQO. Prudential Gardner .Real He~. Make offer. 248-238-9676. 
Estate, B10'6B7·2264, Lapeer. . 1•"-··· 2---lll!llli---· 
IIILX37·1C 
PASSIVESOLAR:Aoontermfl!)raiY 039-AUTQ ·PARTS 
beauty with 3 bed100nia arid 2.5 
baths, 2 atl!_ry lolarium .with ho-~~_bJ LIKE NEW. Ha.L V AND Edelbnx:k 
living and farnllv rooma, equl"""" carburetors, rebuRt 305 .nolnit and 
kltcllen, gas/ aol'ar heat, ceninif· illr 700 R4 trai\1.; Fulllize tiUc:k .bedlln-
att. 2 car garage. On 10 Rilling and er· new gu tank Be t Offe 
treed acres, .ao.uth of Lapee~ B1().878-3737. UH.X37-2 

8 
· r. 

=~e:k~·O.:S~0:4, CHEVY 305 H.O, engine from 1988 
L""""r. IIILX3Nc Monte SS. Runs goijd. $350. obo. 

........ 628-6232; 111~2· 
PEACE&QUIETAWAITSYouiLots CORVETTE SERVICE Manuals for 
=at;;\"!:~,:~~::r::~ 1986, 1991•92 and 1994. TBI for 
gQ!Ilge .. , All.·applllince. ~d!~.·. BR, 1992 4.3. enaine and 1988-87 S10. 
master bedroom with IIIICOI\o freshlv Fuel pump foi' 1985 GMC VB. Starter 
painted and newel' carpet. HWF and mise parts for 199().91 2.2 Chev-
undercarpetupa!alraandinalnfloor, . roleL 628-0336. IIILX21-dhtf 

l:'n':l:~~ ~:~~~-~~ .. ~~ffi: 1985. MUSTANG LX Convertible; 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Real"'/ 1966 Sedan Deville; 1964 Fiero: • , 1989 Acura Legend, for parts. For 
Lake Orion 393·3333, H·B1 details· Paaer 248~323·1gB8. 
fl\oi.SM200500B9l IIILX37·.1C llll.X38-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
1978 2 HORSE TRAILER, aood 

. condition, $600. 248·627-8'847; 
IIIZX1·2 
FREE SIBERIAN DWARF . Hamp- " 
stera to good horne; Some accesao
riaa. B1.il•7372. IIILX37·1f 
YORKSHIRE ·TERRIER,. female, 
2Yra old, $250.1!69-()228. IIILX37-2 
AKC SHELTIES, 5yr and 3Yr male/ 
female. $SO each.· 24~79. 
IIICXB-2. . 
BLACK LAB/ SHEPHERD mix 
puppy for adopdon. Male, 6 rnos, 
neutered, all shota. 969·4937. 
IIILX38-2 
CHOW/ RETRIEVER MIX male; 
seems to P!'&fer women abusive 
pasJ.IeerY of men. Call ~lie at reaf. 
dance 248-814-7303 for more Info. 
K~ Stray Rescue League- adoption 
fee. IIILX38-2 . 

04Q.CARS 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM, aood 
condition, . 100,000 mllel, $4;900. · 
248-828-5949, IIICX5·2 
1905 . 228 CAp.tARO: Convertible 
V-8, Corvette Engine, Dual ExhaulJ. 
Auto, Excellent ·Condition,·. Stored 
Wlnt8L,. Fullv LOIIidlid, .CD . Plaver, 
New · 11ra1, Brakes .& . Rotorl, Just 
Painted. 55,000 mllea, · $12p. 
248-475-4316/3g1·2501. llluo:~5-4 
1905FIREBIRDFORMULA, loaded. 
Chamei8C)n blue, $10,500 · obo. 
61J3-8760 •. IIIRX36-2 
198().90'1 CARS AS Low as $500. 
Police. Impounds. Ad makes and 
models. available •. Llatlng 
BOO. 719-3001 x4443. IIILX36-2 

1IJIJBBUICK SI(YLARKCUIIDffi,~ 
blue,. IQadid, mlor condidon, 511i, 
areat car, g(jlat_ prlcel $8~.800. 
628-9337/ 333-30116. IIILX38-" 
1999 MALIBU LS,va

1
auto, illr, gold 

.
DIIckage, 25,000 m lea, $12,900. 
248-&fll-0094. ·mLX36-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 CHRYSLER 
LeBaron: Uke new, 36,000 original 
mile a. $7775. 62B·15.91. 
IIILX27-12nn · · 
FOR SAlE·'88 Mustang GT: Needs 
trans. work. $1500 oliO. 628·7595. 
IIILX38-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve .my service 
for my customers, 

you'U now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
(24B)399-1000 

LX10.tfc 

1983 OLDS CUTLASS Su~. 
great conditi_ on. , . •2. ,000 . obo. 
814-0728; IIILX36·2 
1964 OLDS DELTA 88: Decent 
bodY. $400 Iii Ia, obo .• S3().8888. 
IIII.X37·2 
1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
G~ kepL New draa and battery, 
good cond. $2800. 24~93-0487. 
RILX38-2. 
1985 CHEVROLET CAPRICE· B7k, 
$1,000. 125-2101J. IIICX5-2 
1987 MERCEDES 300E 4 door, 
au nroof clean, is ,500. 
248~853-9989/ 810·464·0029. 
IIILX35-2 
1988 MERCURY GRAND ~ula. 
Rune areaL 1211000 mRes. $1200. 
oliO. 391-4035. IIRX38-2 
198g OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS 
International, pCIWerevefYthlng, new 
drelt, rebuilt quad 4, new biakea, 
$1 ;000. ~7·2946 •. IIIL~n 
1969 .PONTIAC Grand AM SE, 
sunroof, 5 ·~ prtimlum sound-, 
power everything, $1,000. 
627"2946. UILX35-8nn . · . 
1901 THUNDERBIRD lookl and 
runs good, loaded; bWY. mllea, 
$2,250 oliO: 1987. Grand Prix, 
53,000 original m!lu, V8, dual 
e xhaua !:.:.. ml nt, $3,500. 
248-693-2..,. IIILX37·2 
1992 BONNEVILLE SSE: V6, 3.81, 
7~.i. air, power packlige, tiJ!J. cruise, 
A"""'M. Stereo cassette, Atll:i, spoil
er, alloy Wt;;riJ, FWD, dark. Jlreen, 
one owner1. non•amoker. • 56499. 
625-7955. IICZ2~12nn 
1992 BUICK LESAB.RE: Au!Q air, 
power windolrd. power locka, aterlo, 
~~WI, i7K, J4500. · 810.788-3034. 
lll£230.12nn 
1992 CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 
Auto, air, power wlndowa, power 
locka, atario, dark blue, 82K, $4500. 
810.788-3()34. IIILX30-12nn 
1994' JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE: · 
Dealer maintained. Black, loaded, 
many new Items~ aood cond. $8900. 
248-393-0487. 'llllX38-2 

TWO 10 .ACRE PARCELS, Lovell 
professionally aurveyed,. paved 
i'Qad, 11818 lariCI&CIOIIItreeJ.InDW
moblle trails, aood hundng, fishing 
close. 248-969-0897. UICX&-2 

MINI HORSES, BABIES and Adults. 
Variety of . colora and sizes. 
628-3587. llllX36·2 
NINE YEAR OLP THOR· 
OUGHBRED mare, sweet dilposf. 
lion, needs experienced rider $950. 
62().9389. IIICX5-2 

See SKIP MIZE and maximize 
·your chances of a betterdeal! 

SW.LL TOWN CHARM: Thla cape 
cod has 2i300 aq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths_, wh1te aah hardwood flooring 
and large deck. 2 story 10und top 
window nice covered pado, neat as 
a pin, t114,500.Village of Clifford. 
113()00779. Prudential Gardner 
Real Estate, B1~7-2284, Lapeer. 
IIILX37·1C 
VASSAR BEAUTY: Country horne 
on 8+ acres nearly 2000 aq.ft. ranch 
with 3 bed!OO(OI, 2.5 .baths,. den, 
dining and living 100(01, kitchen with 
deluxe · appliances, fireplace, att. 
gare~. lai1d Includes a pOnd, creek, 
fenced garden and pqle bam. 
$210,000. 113000164. Prudential 
Gardner Real Estate, B1 ~67-2284, . 
Lapeer. IIILX37·1c 

PEAFOWL FOR SALE 625-7841. 
IIICZB-2 
PYGMY GOATS: Babies or 
neutered and dehorned, one year 
olda. 628-3587. llll.X38-2 
SIAMESE AND HI MAL VAN kittens, 
10 weeks old, little beaudaa, litter 
trained, $75.00 each. 625-1737. 
IIICX5-2 . 
TENNESSEE WALKING Horae, 
registered 11. year old, flashy bay 
gelding 1SH, f2.SOO. 248-82().l)725. 
111Cxa:2 
2 NEW WESTERN SAOOLES. one 
deluxe regular, 1 p8!8de outliJ. aacrf. 
lice l)rlce(l $4001 $850. 628-3679. 
l11LZ37·2 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee• 
e ORION • Q.UIET TREE LINED LANE. Minutes from 1-75 e 
• and town. All sports lake privileges (fee), familY. room e 
• with French doors, newer kitchen, living room w1th fire- e 
e P.lace.t.. 3 bedr.ooms, 1~ bath, neutral i::lecor. $178,977 • 
: (50GuL)248-652·8000. ·.. · . : 
e LAKE ORION • QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION. Quaint e 
8 VIctorian styling with 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths. Premium • 
8 features, spacious kitchen with. upgraded oak cabinets, e 
e eleg.4 ant-living room with .bay and fireplace. $227,977 • 
e (16NQR) 248-652·8000. e 
• ORION • WATERFIUlNT. Well· maintained canal front 3 e 
e bedroom quad •. Ne_ w.lie.red deck, Culligan water system : 
• and roof. Neutral-and s_j)ocious with great views. Up· 
: doled baths. $299;900 (35ARB) 248-652-8000. : 

• 'A~:E • YEAR. VACATION PARAJ)ISE. e 
on all Lake. 4 BD, 3 BA, • 

walkout lower level. • 
wil'h. ~19r1~eoos views of stole land. • 

SKIP'S WEEKLY SPECIALS 
1995 DODGE NEON, bright blue, 4 dr., auto, great condition. · 
$3900. 

1994 FORD RANGER XLT, 5 sp., teal, nice truck. $4900. 

1996 DODGE STRATUS, white, loaded, beautiful. $5900. 

1993 JEEP CHEROKEE SOLOw 4X4, dk. blue/sliver a rare 
flnd.$6900 

''You'll 

SKIP MIZE 
Used Vehicle Sales Consultant 
3800 Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 

(248) 393-2222 Ext. 217 

Discover A ~.e:::~ ......... -1, 

World of 
Savings ••• 

See 
STEVE 

Wed., August 30, 2000 The Clar~ston (MI) News 13 B 

191JS CHEVY BERETTA Z26, 3.1 
vs •.. D3,800k... · . reniOte •tart. $4.1100. 
obo, 1~248-825-3593~ •uJCZ&-2 
1996. SATURN SC-1, 56k auto, 
moon100f, greatconditlDrl, $7,500. 
248-85().5236. IIICX6·2 

1968 FORD T·BIRD: 390 engine, 
au!Q. Runa .. g\"8at. 77,000 inlln. 
Swlwt ateerlnjj wheel; White Interior, 
blitgundy ex~J. vlnY.IIandau 100f. 
GoOd cOndition. ~ooa Cruile vehl
cl.e. clalayl •2.~.000 oho. Pgr. 
B1().52N010 • .llh1)(34.;12nn 
1968 VW BEETLE CONVERTIBLE, 
needs work. $650. 248-31J3-0112. 
IIILX38-2 
1988 FORD TEMPO: Ullht blue. 
124,000 mHu. Needs minor rell8irl. 
Rune aood., •1000, Obo. 628-7798, 
llltX3l!•12nn . 
1988FORDT-BIRD, Tlilbof:I:IUP.!t, 5 
a~, full~ loaded, 120

1
000 nillea, 

$1,200. 24a:&28-1355 IILX37·2 
1968 MAZDA 323: 4 door. Sliver. 
Decent bodv. NeiKI•. Irani. work. 
$500 !)bo. 11'28:-7968. llll.X33-12nn 
1988 PONTIAC ~NEVILLE, hlilh 
mHea, many naw pilll, tiJ50 OliO. 
248-969-2855. lllt.X37·2 . _, 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT, 
82,000 actual. mile a, original owner, 
needl .aome mii'IOI' =kd•1,000 
obo. Call· after 6i:lm . aye or 
weekends. 625-4624. 111Cl.&'12nn 
1989 BON~EVILLE SSE, 172,000 
miles engine runs great, lookl ok, 
need a atruta& _!1950 obo. 
248-893-4355. II!Ui:17·2 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE L TO Excel
lent condition. PSIPWIPL, AC, 
crula!fz.~ non-amoker. •1800 obo. 
B14-I!:IO•· IIIRZ36-4M 
1989 CAPfiiCE. CLASSIC Brough
am 4 dO!)(,. 117,000 mHes, tully 
loaded, excellent. condltlonl Great 
large familY car. $2,200. 
2~·3676.111ZX48-1~. 
1989 PL VMOUTH HORIZON, tOOk, 
auto, A!C. air defo~ cloth seats, 
amlfm, ~qua Tread brae, remote 
start, one owner, excellent student 
car, $1,200. 673-6204, IIICZ8-4nn 
1990 CHEV. "GEO TRACKER, Sap, 
4WD, alr, blue, 124~$1,500/ belL 
248-828-3403; IIILX.,,·1 · 
1991 ESCORT, 33MPG, newer 
drell · brakel/- 10tor1.. Rua great . 
Needs nilnor reiJalt; ,, ,000 or best 
offer. 81.()-797·2902. IIIZX48•12nn 
1991 SUZUKI SWIFT, 1.3 GT, fraah 
draa, exhaust and dUtch •. 5 speed. 
Engine rune great Fae!Div a8rvlce 
manual Included, $900. 
248-868-7891. -IIICZS.4nn 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTERwhlte 
nice car, $6,500. &23-8561.111CX&-2 
1992 GEO STORM GSI, black with 
gray ilitariCII' automatic, a1r concll
tlorilng, amilni stereo, intermittent 
wipera, rear defroiter, naw draa/ 
battery/water pump.108,000 miles. 
Must aelll $3,500 obo. 893-0150. 
IIILX35-4nn . 
1995 GRAND AM dark green, no 
ruaJ. .PIS, P/W, Pil, air, Good gas 
mileage, atareo, V6, 4 cfoor, one 
owner, 118k drive anywhere high· 
way miles,. $5,500 obo. 
24625-9197 Bam-5pm.IIICZ4-4nn 
1996 BONNEVILLE SE, 60,000 
milel, great condldon, 1 owner, non
amoker, PSIPB, power . locks/ 
windows, AIC, new draa, AM'FM 
casaetta, greylgreen metallic, grey 
cloth interiOr, $9,900. 248-969-0281. 
IIILZ35-4nn . . 
1996 BUICK REGAL, USA Edidon, 
excellent condldon, under 62,000 
milea, Asking $11,200. 
1·248-394·1404. IIILX38-2 

1111J2 GRAND AM SE: Fullv loaded. 
$2500. 248-628-21J08 •. llllX34-4nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 
V&, alr, c:rufH· good condition, well 
ma.intalneii, $2,500 obo. 
248-969-3727; IIIRZ35-4nn , 
1111J2 SABLEW~GON, ~·clean, 
verY rjtady

1
· · WrY goodl $2,800. 

31J1,;.t751, I ~-4nn · -
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 
reg.~.4x4·,U.Uter,~omatlc,alr, 
~r.artzonab'l.lck~clean.102,000 
mlleli. $10,500. "48·969·2471. 
IIILZ34-4nn 
1993 DODGE STEALTH ES, white, 
aun100f, $Xcellent condition. Power 
P.&Cka~· ~r tranamlaalon. New 
ilrea. ~ler fin, atored winters, 
60,~00 miles. $6,900 o.bo. 
248-B1.4-0952. IIIRX37·4nn 
11J9;l.FORDTEMPO, lookl ilnd runs 
good,t2;100:62().87B7.111Cl3-4nn 
1993 FORD PROBE GT, 5 speed, 
red, aharD, alr, 99k, $3,8501 beaL 
248-828-3403. IIILX37·2 
1993.UNCOLN TOWNCAR Carder, 
whl_te, Florida '!!~_loaded, sun100f, 
leather lntarlilr ~ 11114\o excellent oondl· 
don. $8,500. "48-523-1234. pager. 
IIICZS.12nrl 
1994. CAMARO: 3.4L. 5 speed 
manual. Very sharp and In great 
oondiilon. 100;500. miles, dual. alr 
baa, powerwindaws and locks. And· 
lodt brakes, air conditioning. Must 
sell. $6000 oliO. 24B·842~6701. 
IIIRX38-4nn 
19g4 GEO PRI~M LSI, black 
exterior/ gray interior, am/1m cassel· 
te, alr, pa.N8I' windows/locka. Clean, 
great . oonditlon, high miles, very 
dependable, . good draa. $5,500. 
24B-693·1813 after 5:30pm. 
IIII..Z37-dhtf 
1905 CHEVY LUMINA LS, white, 
VB, 105k highway milea, new. draa, 
kev.leaa entry, pow11r ateerlng/ 
bnikeal . windows, deluxe lnterlci, 
4dr, .loaded, eXcellent condition, 
H.9oo. 2.48·628·6592. 
IIILX3+12nn 
1995 FORD TAURUS GL· 126K 
hiahway . miles. .One owner, non· 
smoker, P/W, PIL~...NC• $4500 obo. 
248-814-9272. lll1iA3H2nn 
1995 FORD ESCORT WAGON, 
new ·brakes draa., under 89,000 
miles, A"Mif'M atereo, AIC, dual 
alrbags, childproof locka. Offered at 
$5,700. Please c:all 248-893·2038. 
IIILX38-4nn 

'96 SAFARI SLT VAN- All Wheel 
Drive, Loaded, excellent condition, 
tralloring package, fRint and rear air, 
Outch aoors, mU$1 sell. $10,700. 
628-1079. IIILZ37-4nri 
'98 MUSTANG GT: loaded, converti
ble, braJJil new 1\f(lh performance 
dres, Ieath..- lntenor, black. Low 
mHaa. $1B,750 080. 248-814-7060. 

· · IIILZ34-4nn · 
CLEAN DEPENDABLE 
TransportatiOn·. 1G90 Chevrolet 
Lumina Eu10, full pci'Ner, well main
·talned, new brakes/ shocks/ 
exhaust/ batterY/ draa, looks and 
drivea good. Asking $2200 obo. 
391~g76. ·IIILX38-4!ln 
FOR SALE: 1993Uncoln Town Car. 
248-523-123-4• IIILX36-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX34-4 

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
4 door, V-6, auto, air ••••••••••••••••. ONL Y $1,495 

1990 DODOE SPIRIT 
4 door ........................................ ONLY $1,695 

1990 I'ORD PROBE 
auto, air, one owner ................... ONLY $2,995 

1993 PLYMOUnl VOYAOER VArl SE 
loaded, only 54,000 miles ............ ONLY $6,995 

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO 4X4 
350 V·B, auto, air, loaded, one · . 
owner .•..•..•••..•••.•.•••.•••••••••••••• ONLY $8,995 
1991 CHEVY 1 TON 12' 
stake back, 350-VB, auto, excellent 
condition ..••••.•..•••.••..••.••..•...••••• ONL V 

1996 CHEVY BLAZER 
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040.CARS 
1998 CHEVYZR2, black; automatic 
air, cp, 27,000mi~Qa;orJglnalowner' 
$11,000 .248-828-1355IIILZ37-4nn 
1996_0LDS ACHIEVA, plum-~l~r. 
great condltiCin·, 51 k, $6;850. 
628-93371 333o30ll&. IIILX36-2 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM:Whlte 
All power, premium SciUnd with co' 
all new brBJQng system; excellent 
condidon, 66 K'mlles, _norrsmCiker 
one owner. $7950. 248-3~2202' 
IIILZ36-4nn . · .. 

1
1998ath ACURA- n: · 2.5, black, . ten 
e . er, fully loaded, air, AMIFM 

casslsetta, Cl;) _w/8 · speakers, tilt, 
cru e, power windows and locks 

· $19,500, 52K, very dean, excellent 
ce~ndltlon. (2~81873-4120 or 
(888)428.1044. IIICZ#-12nn 
1998 GRAND PRIX GT, 18,000 
miles, _2 door, -leather, sunroof, 
~~~7,000obo.248-&27-6328. 

1998 HONDA CIVIC LX: 4 door, 5 
sll88d, manual, l;llue. 481< miles. 
v"" dean. Power· wlncloWa,lockl 
mlrionl. Til . steering, AC, cruise 
control, CD pi11Y9r, 8Jarm system 
$10,990. 8l0~8B7-4949. 
IIIRX32-12nn _ . . . . . . 

1peed999 8MW~BI, 4door; black/ tan, 5 
s , .prenuum package, 15,000 
mDes. Perfect · condltlon. $30,000. 
248-834-0347. IIZX49-12nn 
1999 TOYOTA C'AMRY LE: Like 
new •. Low miles. Loaded. CD player 

~~1-~~~nn$16,900: 
'83 AMC CONCORD Station 
Wagon. $250. 893'1101,17. IIIRX37-2 
'93 BERETTA 'GT~ $2500 obo. 
Loaded,·power windows and locks 
A~M CD, air, auto, new tires' 
1~1!,!100 miles. 248-627-8523' 

• IIIJ.LiJ7-12nn · .. · · 

~ FORD TEMPO: Runs great 
..... 250 080. 248-8~3593 aJte( 
Spm. IIILZ34-12nn 

25' PONTQOt,l: Make an offer.; 4 
se.ater . paddle: boat $500. 
81o;739-7585; IIICXS.2. · 
34.5FT 1987 BAYLINER, 3 Private 
c:ablria, · twin 454, dual driving 
11tatlons, flY brldae and low hours. 
38,500. 248-821'-8407. IIIZX2-2 
SUN DOLPHIN BOAT, 3HP Minn 
Kota motor and trailer $600. 
248-82~. IIICXB-2 . 
1970 CREST, _30ft pontoon with 
65HP Johnson, fixer upper, $1495 
obo. Pager 24.8-323·1968.111LX36-2 
1~ HONDA GOLD WING; Aspen· 
cede, $3,200 or best. 248-627-3209. 
11~-2··· 

1989 FORD_ FALCON Motorhome, 
Galley, sleeps 6, $12,750. 
6~1312. IIILX38.2 .. · 

16FT. HOSIE ~TAMARAN, with 
trailer~ good CCindltion, $950. Call 
after &pm. 2M~-&~. IIII.X36-2 
1984 MOTORHOME, 24' Class c 
Jayco. · Loaded. 29,000 miles. 
$3;500; 248-834-7913. IIICX&-2 

1J' 1991 CRUISEMASTER, Class 
A moiOrhome, 29-_~_IUOf air, ~re· 
tor,.~ng. reet ooublebed, aleepa 
4. aa.ment model, Iota or s~. 
3Sk. 124,900. 248-328-3851 Holly. 
IIICZ4-4 

1994 HARLEY 
DAVISON· 

Soh Tall ~-naer. 12,000 miles, 
exaillent condldon, 

$25,000 in1181ted. Must seel 
$13,900. 373-4424. 

LX37-1 
1994 SEA 000 SPwlth trailer, great 
condition, 12,..00. IIICZ5-2 
1997 FLAIR· BY FLEETWOOD 
Class-A Motorhome. 3,600 miles, 
showroom condition. $47,500 cibci. 
248-893-2673. IIIL)(37,2 
250 · "'QNDA Elsinore motorcycle, 
runs atrong, $500or best. 693-8924. 
IIILX38-2 '96 RED DODGE CARAVAN, Sport. 

Sun roof, A~M. Cassetta clean 
39,500 miles, new btakes s'11 ooo· BOAT FOR SALE: 15FT Myers. 
llilX37-2 · · · · · • ' • 20hp Merc;ury. $40(). 693-8402. 

JAGUAR XJ6, 1996, mint condition .;;11i:1 RX::.:;.:3&-::::2~===~:-=-== 
Carnival red, cream Interior PONTOONBOATFORSALE-28FT 
67 ,OOOml. Power seats, locks· L.akec:nlft, 150HP Meic. Trirn frozen. 
windows, seat warmers, cruise,4uUy Rebuilt. ·from- deck up. $2,500. 
maintained. $21 ,500. Call Jeff at ~66, IIILX37-2 
248-852-6759 •. IIILZ37-12nn,. SNOWMOBILE: Engine runs. 1973 
MUST SEU: '84' Conilitta, new Rupp, $50. 248-8211-6739. IIILX36-2 
paint, blue, ~.ooo mPes runs great, •. . . . . . . . 
4-speed, eliminator exhaust. re.ar .nAILREC-- ... :.E. QUIP 
spoiler, .$8SQO·oBo, .We•haile . V"llr: •.. , •:· .. . .. • 
wed'dlng pl8ns, need -the~ cash; Call' 
248-853-7fi34, LJM, · UILZ34i:tn4' .. ,;;, EXTJ:IA_·~_..RG~ 'TaA,MPOLINE: 
MUST SELL: 70 H.D. S rtster .• Exe'eltent_,.\Cl)Jid~tlo.rl'. $125 •• 
1000, lliiW chrome air. ~er '& fl23,7938; JIICX&-2 
plpes, new rear tire, chrome Sprin· Hl.WTER S ·SPECIAL: .1972 Vega 
ger front end, custom paint, front ClliiiJI8I: ~· needa work, 11Ut 
cpntrols, $4600 080. We have ready far rou 119 .it. Aa Ia. $500. 
wedding plans

1
_!!'!ed the cash. 248:634-977 • IIICXS-2 _ . 

248-853-7634. L.LiJ4-fln4 WANTED:· EXERCISE Equiplnent. 
Treadmll III'ICI multi-purpose ·ltfllll
resslve ·· resistance maclllne. 

45-REC. VEHICLES fl28.80
74

' IILX37-
2 

1093 COLEMAN POPUP, Wlllama
burg~ Sleeps 8, with 2 atoves, 
furnace mlri tub with lhoWer plua 
ciuidOOI shower. Refrigl. cooler, 
ICI88ned tent. Good, dian .condJ. 
lion, $4,350. 62H605. IIIC,XS-2 

15FT RUNABOUT BOAT, 45HP 
molllr, $500 obo. See at roadalde 
3878 Davison Road, Lapeer. 
693-021114. IIIL237-2 
18%MFGNYMPHTfi.t!ul,lwwel, 
rod holdera, Hummingbird depth "='= Iahti"-~ pwnp, -20HP 
e sfart Min: with a= tlllnller and . h. Alief . $2 obo. 
Mult-=1 ~~II X8-2 
111FT VI<ING DECK BOAT, .IIOHP 
Mere ou.,.Nf71Ht . candlllon, 
$1.500*• Z ~.IIIZX2·2 
11ft RINKER BOATwMtlliHPJahn
aori aulboanl.lnd lrillei'. Far Sale 
$150.00. 2418111341115, .IIIJC38.2 
1g75 .. XPLORER MOTORHOME, 
mint condition, 115.000. mlltl, DO% 
rftiDfed. 111.500. 81•752-aea. 

SC). CAL BlACK POWDER rille eve 
with Bualvlell ac:ope, many accesso
l'i!!.t._ $300 ·firm. 1-248-625-3593. 
ll~~.im-2 

2BOATTRAILERS12', 14',$75and 
$100. Pager 248-323-1988. 
IIILX38-2 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS. lor 
sale Ill A ~e VlllielY, reasonablY 
priced •. Ca_ II 248"-693-41 OS'; 
IIILZ2Stfdh 

050-TRUCKS · & VANS 

1985 CHEVROLET $-10 'Blazer, 
4WD, exterior b!llf:k, 2 dOor, VB, 5 
SJNK!d, clean; nori-11111olcer, black 
il'lteriQ(, coni!Oie, new. btakes, PIB, 
PIW, C8$"etta player, AMIFM radio, 
1_18,842 mifes, $1,950. 
248·B25•g41.1 or 81o;98&-9518. 
IIICZ48-12nn 
1985 CHEVY. BLAZER: .-lowered 
with DJM lowilring components• 
Engine rebuilt 2.3, ve; 1998. New 
tirea._19971eather seats. AU power. 
Panaaonlc co player. Winter stored. 
New_ Paint; M~_ st sel_ I. _$3850 obo. 
6~7l!SO• IIIRZ32-12nn 
1988 CA\RAVAN: Rebuilt engine. 
$1000. 248-6.93-8987. IIILZ3s.:4nn 
1988 CHEVYSILVEAA.DOifde step 
pickup, White, V8, c:argQ co~r. new 
complete brakell fuel pump/starter/ 
alternator/ au tank/ rildiator/"staln
less steel lfual exhaustl extra rims, 
137,000 miles, $5,400. 
248-693-3435. IIILZ35-12nn 
1989 JEEP GRAND WAGONER: 
115,QOOml~,burgundY_IIeath
er interior, , aunroof, $3.200. 
obo. 810-8711-2839 •. IIN..Z32-12nn 

1994. PLY,MQUTH GRAND Voya
ger, hlah inlles. but 3.8 engine in 
excellen_t lhllJ)e, $5,500. 
81o;752-2888. IIIRX3&-2 · 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 
Umilltd: Flame red. GreY leather 
inlllrloi'. Loaded. AI opdons includ
ing h_eatecl eeata, pntmlum .sound 
With COl Cuuette, trailer IDWing 
package, up-country. suspension, 
and ct1i'orne Wheels. Like new inside 
and out .. War_ ranty. $20,000. 
248-693-0327. llll.X311-2dh 
1988. CHEVY PICKUP. % ton. V8, 
A/f, Clij), toOlbox. Some rust. Runs 
gO<ld •. $1700. 628-8232. IIILX36-2' 
1987. PLYMOUTH CARAVEL, 
cheap, very little rusL $500 obo. 
6~9505. IIILX37-2 
1988. GMC. SUBURBAN, 2WD all 
options, no I!ISI. Arizona vehicle, 
$5,250. 248-828-8023. IIILX37-2 
.1989 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4 
regular cab, 100,000 mt, V6, good 
condl_tlon, $3;550. 628-1496. · 
IIILZ37-4nn 
1-99' FORD RANGER XLT, 4 cyl, 5 
speed. New clutchl brakes/ bres. 
Bedllner. Stereo. Excellent condJ. 
tlon. $2950. 810-752-4125. 
IIILZ37-4nn · 
1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE, 
v~ .. silver, .loaded, co, _$10,500. 
248-3~1~:·-u~eze.;2·· _ · 
1997 FORD EXPEDITION: Eddie 
Bauet. 4wd. 5.4 liter V8. Loaded. 

d
LI.ke ~1 400

inslde andbeouJ; F,:"l.m Neva
a. .,.. , . or · st"ouer •. Cell 

•702-498-7059. IIILX;J3,.12nn 

tf199800ooE ~~~o~LT 
Plua, red, loaded, excellent condf'. 
lion, $17,500. 248-693-6483. 
IIN..Z37-2 . . 
1998_ 8-10 REG_ u_LARCebl.loaded, 
$800. Take over .lease. •149.00. 
248-628-2312.111CX8-2 . 
1_9911CHEVY SILVERADO step side 
lruc:k, 31k milea, Z~71 offroad pilc:k
age, fully loaded, lannilau cover, 
slile stepa, excellent condldon. 
$11.1,500. 248-828-4773. IIILZ15-dh 
1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT, 
pickup Wc:k, club cab, IJiack. VB, 
a11to, new ·toMeau cover, only 
10,000 miles, $14,000 obo. 
248-Q28·.78031 . 248-388-3230. 
III.X3~12M 

2000CHEVROLET S1Jvera,d0,1500, 
4114- Maroon, gr&Dhlte cloth. Many 
optlns. $23;4~5. Davisburg. 
2~111CXS-2 
FOR SALE: 1GIIOF«d~ P.U. wl., ...... cluldi .-.d .... $1575. 
828-1591, IIILX2'7-12M 
SUPER SHARP'1994 Alb'OCclnwr• 
licln. van: New. brJ1ke11 uhauat, 2 
mne,~nlce. $8,750cibci; Davison 
810-85f2372. III.X38-2 

IIIRX31-2 . . 

1982 YAMAHA. VIRAGO· Moi!JrcY
cle, 750Cc, exC1811ent condldon. 
$1,150.Cai248-$21-1217.111CX$-2 

1952 CHEVROLET STAI(E Truck, 
$2,000 cibci.825-8004. ·IIIC:z&;4nn 1991 CHEVY ASTRO .van, 
1978 FORD F·350 1 TON, Stake extended, llc:YI, PWIPL, 111 ,OOQ 

1987 STARCRAFT POP-UP: 
Sleeps8,Goodslllderfo(lfi'lallfimJ. 
ly. $1000 cibci. ~5-7375. IIIC~2 

Truck with .Box, New Motor, Runs miles, $3,000. 248-828·0587. 
Good. $2500. · IIILZ34-4nnc llll.)C38.2 
1979 FORD F-350 1 TON, Stake 1991 GMC-8-15 JIMMY $I.E: 4dr, 
Truck with Box, Runs Good. $2500. 4X4, 4.31., ~.Auto, air. tilt, crulae, 

1~ FORD ECONOI,.INE VAN: All 
Power, 90_,000 miles, Runs Very 
Good, GOOd Condldon, TV/ VCR. 
$6,900. 248:693-1519. III~X34-2nn 
1992-GMC 4X4 Z71: 150,000 miles, 
FQir condition. Needs some motor 
wort<, $6000 cibci. 248-6~2718. 
IIILZ26-1_2nn / 
1994 CHEVROLET Hi-toP. conver
sion van maroon, loaded, . 70,000 
miles, $9,300. 248-g22·2814. 
IIICXS-2 · 
1995 DODGE RAM 1500 Laraime, 
SLT, 4X4, 5.9L, V8, cap, trailer pack
age, all options. $11,300 obo. 
248-969-0599. IIILZ26-12nn 
1995 GMC JIMMY 4x4, loaded, 
excellent condition, · $10,500 obo. 
248-628-7803. IIILX36-2 
1998 CHEVY . S-10 Vortec V8, 
bedllner, -. 5 a~. ss,ooo miles, 
$5,500 Dt!o. 98~9843. llllX38-2 
1996 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, 
white extet'IQrl Ora)! leather interior. 
All available opilona. Excellent 
condidon. One owner. Non-amoker. 
$11,g5o. 248-391·4038. 
IIIC:z&;12nn . 
19QII.ooooE DAKOTA SLT 4x4 
extended cab. Fully loaded. CD. 
aunroof, bedllner, Tpnneaua cowr, 
dnted windaWa.·40,000 mHea. Hunt
., green. Non-amoker: One owner. 
$15,000 H-893-5737 or w-373-0800 
ext 209. IIIRD7-41'ln 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 PARKW9QD, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, Clarkston Lakes. Clean. 
$6,000 obo. 248-628-8382 or 
248-887-5333. IIICZ4-2 · 
CHATEAU CRANBERRY, Adult 

• community• two bedroom, all 
~ppllancea, aeller motivated, 
$9,400. 248-668-8527. IIICXS.2 

I WILL PAY 
$4000 

To Buy~ Mobile Home 
1996 3 88droom, 2 Bath 

• North of Rochester 

81 0..-823-0770 
LZ35-3 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP Mobile 
home- 1979. Duke, 14x70, newly 
remodeled bathroom, large Uving 
room with new ~t. 2 bedrooms, 
all . appilanctll ini:lllded; . Storage 
shed. Lake Ollon:Schi!ols. Asking 
$8,00(1.- Will consider' aA offers. 
248-425-8075 •. UIRX36-2 
S'ASH'ABAW .MEADOWS Manulac· 
turad hornli, 2yrs old, t7!JOsqfl, 3 
bedroomil, "2 baths, ISPpliancea, 
central . air,. linlplace, sfNid, open 
ftoor Dian. Uk8. nciw. Muat aell. 
$57,000 Plua1 ~reduced lot rant. 
248-989-3981. IIIZX1-2 

1985 SCHULT In Llike VDiil(Oxlord). 
14x60, new vinyl siding, new CiA 
6100, much mont. 628-1469. or see 
209 Lakeshore Circle. IIILX36-2 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME: 
Greatstarterhome •. lncludes washer 
and dryer, 10x17 deck and 10x12 
wood storage barn. $7,000. 
248-373-3235. IIILX36-2 
3 BEDROOM MOBILE: For Sale, 
Loaded.1stmonthlotandtrailerpmt. 
made for you. $17,200. Call 
248-893-9219. IIILX36-2 
FOR s_ ALE: 14X70_ BeautifUlly 
remodeled mobile home, 3 
bedroom; 1 bath. _Located In Lake 
Vila.. $8,000 obo. 248-969-8923. 
llll.X37-2 
FOR SALE-. BY . OWNER- Mobile 
home. 1985 Titan, 14x56, 2 
bedroom, 1 bilth, cenlflll air, 9x12 
deck.lhecf, OJMI!IIIoor plan, 60x100' 
lot.· SashabaW · Me$d0ws, Brandon 
achools, Clarkston mailing. Lot rent 
under $4001 mo. $B,500. 
248-989-2506. IIILZ37-2 
MOBILE HOME . 24X60 all new 
exterior and most Interior.· 10x20 
dQck .and awning. 10x10 shed, 
$10 000 below appraisal. Owner will 
hold lien. 248-628-5820 llllX32-2 

WOODLANDS ESTATE 

1995 HOFFMAN SUGAR BABY 
cusmm cranks, loadedr$900 new, 
very good condlt1on_ · · $375. 
81o;752-4800 III.X38-2 · 

248-893-2485. IIILZ3.4-4nnc. full pCJI!(er, . C8118111. alloy rima, load8cl. Very deanl $57501 Trade. 
1984 DODGE RAM 314 ton, rebuilt (810)752-9128, IIIRZ45-9m A COZV. D.W. 3/2 home with all 
360, lots of_ new parts, $1,200. ap~llances, CIA, nice treed lot, 
248-828-2549 ask for Greg or Dana. 1997 EXPEDmON, Eddie .Bauer, $2 ,000. 
IIILZ35-12nn black, leather, moon roof, loacled, 

1998 COLEMAN CAMPER, Santa 
Fe.Sieepa7.8pJaeeYMimablcyde 
rack, awning aild .IICi'eenld in room• 
3 way furnaCe III'ICI frldae, plua cook
stove. Uke new mnclitloi1 •. $4900. 
248-627-2214 llfllir_ &pm; JIILX37-2 
1998 YAMAHA .V•STAR CUstom, 
1800 mllea, perfect condidon, 
$5,700. 248-6~3849. IIILX38-2 

2000 CHEVROLET_ _ 4x4_ X ...... , 3dr, 4_1 ,000 .· mile_ s_. has warranty, 
......, $22,000 •. 248-922-3134. IIILX38-2 

LT,112ton,lhortbox,lciaded, Vortec 
5300 VB, auton1atic, · sunset gold, 1997 PONTIAC MONTANA: Mini 
senlorowner,WintetaArlzona, 7,400 van •. Fully load.ed, $14,900, 
. m_JI!!I. $27,500. 248-391-0585. 248-827~1. IIIZX51-12nn 
lli~-12nn . 1998CHEVYSILVERADOext.cab, 
85 JIMMY 4X4 AUTO: A~M. 4x41, 3dr, loaded, CD ·.c:llanger, 
cassette, Cruse, kevtesa, AC, electr- bedHner, tonneauoover,tnlller Pick~ 
ic lock, new radfator, alternator, age, 29k miles. excellent conditlon, 

1994 WAVE RUNNER, Yamaha, ~rods, !Iitman arm, ball· joints, $21;000;.248-828-4743. UILZ34-4nn 

NICE 1989 212 S.W. corner lot, 
$17,500 . 

212 DRYWALLED New kitchen, 
deck, $10,500 . 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

lX36-3c 

gO<ld condition, $1300. 969-9180. llrakea, ihoc:kl, newer engine, 18 1998 nn~oiTIAC V.'AN- every opliO' 
IIILX37-2 MPG, $2200. obo. 828-9553. ·n.,~• · · ·. ·· ·. . n 060·G·A. R.AGE SALE llll.Z29'-12nn lncllldlng full .leather, power side 
1995 WILDERNESS 25ft travel trail- door,. tractrlon. control, ·all other 
er, !ileeP.s 4, like new condition, '88 GMC VAN, 8.2 Diesel, PSIPBI OJ?tiQI)I .off!lf1ld, Hke. lliiW, 26,00Q GARAGE SALE: Friday• 8-4om 
$7,695 obo. Pager 248-323-1968. PW, AulD 010, 115 K miles. $800 m1les; atiH.~rwaJJanty,_$18,500. Saturday, 8-1pm. FurnitUre, 21"'iV 
IIILX36-2 . obo. 248-B28-9374 after 8pm. 2~7, IIZX41H2nn and misc. 11879 Sharon Lee, 
HOBIE CAT 16' SAILBOAT, IIILX35-4 · _· . . 11!98 TRANS SPORT_ Montana Washin~n. VanDyke.and 31 Mile 
lndudes trailer, sell or trade for '99 CHEVY TAHOE: R'c;l41)r., 4x~1 exteilded, 4 dciOr, rear AJC, CD, Rds. Ill 38-1 · . . 
smallersailboat.625-9722.111CX&'2 well rn!llnialned,IO't¥ miles, A~M towing, 39,000 miles, $18,800. GARAGE SALE: Andersonville Rd, 
WAY.E RUNNER 

1
99

4
vama11a Pro C8118118 ~ CD; $137:5 power sun 81o;981Hl611dllLX3&-2 · .. . . hall mileS. of Dav!sburg. Beginning 

VXRWlth-c:Overandtrailer• excellent. ~ e~ptlQn.~,:=,d~_693new~~ .. 1.91!1' CHEVROLET Tahoe LS 4x4 Sept. 7, Thurs., Fn.,, Sat. 9am-5pm. 
cond!tiQri $2,5QO:•J6' .tao'derri'aide · ·=~·· .;.' . , , : . ~_. • gre.w;rioJd;ilciiidlid; Ia.¥- rnHe•: Lots of furniture,. k1ds stuff, mls_c. 
heavy ._·du_tv. J_l'iii_IIY_·. tr_ ~ll_l!f __ ;_ $_61.1!>_.'.·_'.:,_•_ .1_1_-_·_._-_·_· .~_2n_._ 11 •_-_'· ··_-_ .. _.,. .:-.• _· ·_ ·_:·_··_.·. : .• _ .. _···-. ,_,$28,000:'•8~9809.;UJCZS2;12i1!i· · __ · _co __ lie ___ C.tlble, P_ Jctl!_.re-P_e_ rf~,ct _·_b_ ab_y _ 

. , 8~2256. £11l.X3&-2- : • · . ···· - . .., , ;JJ~, 32,000 mlles;l~, leatl)- · ·_ 1gggFORDF-350, ~rearWh8ell •;'- dQIIs, ,twfn li®Y . d~Us~ ·•Character 
•YAMAHA 

4
x
4 

QUAD Grizzley _
600 

. ,er,. sunroof,, .perfect condition I 9,085 illile•; .t.S ~tioke diesel' , . dcilf!l. JUCXI)·2 · .· . _· . .· .· . . _ .. 
· ·- mno.4WO,frorlibladeifrciilt811drear. :,.11•~• &34-9S78 IIIC~12nn 4 wheel driV.,ilillom8ifcirans~' AJC~. · G'A~"E .SALE: 'Antique!! •. dQIIs, 

• .,. •""lilliGW'~' lOw rrillel;<$6;300; ·-.::,,_Gitt_;~URBAN, ~-fUel ___ I~ 91tdUm __ · P!IBk8bO!C;heW8fiWuterri .cups~s_ a_ ucers,plus_!IIZewomens 
241J:41"'28-4810 or 248·868-5019. ''ilaftl'aulll_ ,2WD,iioOdmechanlc:iiiiY,_ PID'DIIIW;-$32,800; 241Hl2tH499. ·«· t;lothlog. MICI'I)Wa~. misc. Au_ gust 
IIILX38-2 aome 'ruat, $3,900. 24M27·5772. IIILZ34-4'nn 31· &lpt 1 •. 9am·5pm. 2420 W. 

IIIZX2-4nn . Walton. Silver lake area.·IIIRX37-1 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
8arn-4pm. Childrens Items, house
hold Items. Oxford. 102 Coryell off 
Seymour Lake Rd. Between Coats 
ana Baldwin. IIILX;37-1 
MOVING SALE: . Sola, patio . set, 
treadmill, card table set, mlscella· 
neous tables, garden rwer tools. 
248-62o;5025. IIICXS. 

GARAGE SALE: 3845 E. Clarkston, 
Oakland Twp., E. of Orion, W .. of 
Adams. Hunting, fishing, chain link 
fence, bas.eboard heaters, misc. 
8131-911, 9-5pm. llilX37•1 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE: 
Dolls and 2 Bupgles. FREE. to first 
taker: .Lake Onon School Drafting 
table. 32891ndianwood Rd. b&tween 
M-24 and Baldwin. Aug.24,25,26 
9-Spm. IIILX3&-2 

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, 
housewares, children's clothes, toys 
and eguiJ11!!8nt and much mora. 
Labor pay County Fair and Classic 
Car Show. Monday Sept. 4 
9am-4pm. First Congregational 
Church, 5449 Clarkiton Road, 
Cllirkaton (near Pine Kilcib). Fun, 
Food, Kid's Game11, Music, Classic 
Carl and morel S9-H2oo. IICXS-2 
CfiURCH RUMMAGE SALE: Aug. 
31st. 9am-3pm. Thomas Hall, 487 
Firat St., Thoinaa. Good clothes, etc. 
IIILX37-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3527 Capaldi 
Clrde, 1 mHe west of Baldwln off 
Maybee. Aug. 24-25, 9-?pm. 
IIILX38-2 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 31, Sept. 1-2, 
911!"'5pm, Fishing bOat, central air, 
un1t (new 2.5 _ ton), lewn chairs, 
men's, women's, toddler clothes; 
baby IOys. 2135 S. Dunwoodle 

IM-15 to W. Glass to DunwO<ldie) 
IIZX2-1 

GARAGE SALE 
Fri., SaL, Sun. 

Sept. 1,2,3. 11am-5pm 
Closeout on all used Items. 
Bicycles, end tables, chest 

dresser, doctor's scale. New 
toys are iri and lots more Items. 

2780 W. Clarkston Road 
Between Joslyn & Baldwin 

RX37~1 

MULTI FAMILY. GARAGE Sale, 

065·AUCTIONS 

SEALED BIDS 
Will be lak_en.by L_oc:k-11 Min_ I storage 
1664Metamora Road on September 
30, 2000 between 11am·12pm·only. 
Building C, Unit 28 occupied tly 
Timothy Fortin. House windows 
misc. household Items, bikes: 
mattresses; Building F1 Unit . 21 
occuPowpled by Jeffrey [ellen, clo S&S 

wood
·_ erwasllck ing, 3 golf bag pull carts, 

Die up tool box, a van seat, 
misc. ltems.; Building F, Unit 22 
occupied by Ryan Springsteen, 
couch, chair; child caraeat, mattres
ses, misc. household and chlldrens 
Items. Cesh Sale Only. 

LX37-2 

080-WANTED 
SEEKING PART TIME ~ver in 
my home •. 2 c:hlklren, ftexlble hours. 
620-8770. 1110)(5.,2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~of~ 
WE BUY~ELL"TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5,325 (Fenton) 

• CZ11-tlc 
WANrEO. YOUR OLD Cameral 
lncludlna Rolel med. format, Nilan, 
Canon 'l Minolta 35mm and Bl'fi 
Lelcaworklngornot.814-77011eave 
11'!81111j!8· IIH.Z47-1dhtf 
WANTEO. GREY PLASTIC Bathroom lfli. Feu Inch lfle, comer tile 
and botderlfle. Pleasecall821!-2084 
or 828-48!)1. IIILZ22-dhtf 
WANTED TO BUY: Garden tractor 
18-20HP. Prefer hydraulic. lift with 
snowblade. Also running mini bike. 
248-823-1751 IIILX3&-3 , 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
&_BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED for Annual 
Labor Day Fair at First Congraga
donal Church of Clarkston. septem
ber 4th- from· gam-4pm. for 
information/. appllcatlona, call 
ColeenatB25-5009orChurch Office 
at 394-0200. UICXS-2 

end
5065 Granger Rd,, Oxford. Friday 
~. Sept..1·2~ 9atn-5pnt 

Furniture; toys, electronlca, adult 
and chlldrena c:lothlng. 1992 Dodge 
Caravan. ·Mise, hardware, barn 
ltema. IIILX37-1· 
YARD SALE: Thu, Fri, Sat. Q.5, 126 075-FREE ': i 

. N. Slater off Eut FOnt, Lafce·Orfon ~~~~~~~~~~ 
IIILX37-1 . . . • FREEWOODFROMPAllETSIII'ICI 
ESTATE.-S'ALE: .. 5794,~;;,d _12ft. ·cra111. Rochtllllr l-lh 8188. 
Ave:, 'Waterfo_ rd_ ; Ttiuraday. aftd"·' ~48-853oStOO,, Ext.321t.IIILX37-1f 
Friday 11!1'"· betweeri Anclenlo!lviile FREE MALE TABBY CAT. 

. and Will)(111111s Lake Rdl., off Airport Neutered, declliwed shota. 
Rd •. IIIC &.1 . . 245-S93-2185 ML UiUls7-2 

GARAGE SAlE: TV, Computer, ---.;,· -------· 
Household Mlle., toys. 815 N Long ~HELP WANTED 
Lk. Thu!I-Sun. 9-5. llll.X36-2 
GARAGE SALE: 2965 W. Drahner, 
Oxfani.Frlda~9am-spm:Satur- 4 EVERFRESH 
~~~~the.:~rr~: i>e.., Clelnn.g s.,vices 
IIIL.Mf-1 II now lald{lg-~-_-tor ft'!: 
MO_ VING: DINING ROOM_ aet1 ~~alaitictiMI'::C'~3: 
chrecl~~.3 muches, upho!atereo ftexille lchedule •. Muat have own 
-·· 1 v, end tllbiel, coCklllll table, don Poll lion twin bed; hladboardl nlahlllend tran1~ • · a starting 

mmpuler •. 82J-1852, ILX!J7-1 ' from $9-$15. Please can 
SUPER GARAGE SALE: 4-Famllyl 24M111-1.1377 for more~~::.. 
ConiDullfs,Laplops,many..wn AFTERNOON a MIDNIGHT . Ullid' componenll, an!!ques ... Come · ... Shifll 
on overl Corner of flirit, Miller and Available for Full/ Part time, 
Orlcin Rd. Thln.Fri.Sat. IILX37-2 ~warlc: ~/ R&Wpionllt ·v - ~ • .soo::·=:r~ 

SUPER ·GARAGE SALE: g•t · ~ cilrtcltlonl•. ~ 
~::z!, ==r~:· J:· ~- denlll· -:=· ~ ••• ComeonoveriCornerOf Jr-.goOd~~ 
Flnt. · Miller and . Orion -Rd. Than. in Rocheli.,, I 8lltDIOwment line 
1o;5, FII.-Sat.9-5 •. IIILX37-1 ;;,241,;.;8_858=-..S;;..;1,;;,;02.;;;...;;11;;.;1RX35-3=;..;;...· __ _ 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX36-dh 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

MAINTENANCE 
c~e a _·. Retponalbie couple 
neided·~ far ·Deluxe 80 
Unhl\.t~II ... AIIItucle&Abif. 
i!Y more'lmporiajit than ex~nce. 
$15,000-•18,000 to start. Paid 
extraa & · 2 bedroom Apt 
248-3911-9853. • 



085-HELP _ WANTJ:D 
HELP WANTED ABC TUMBLE BUS· 
Needs assl~tant lor preschool 
Illness program starting In Septem
ber. Will triiln. $9.50 per hour. Reli
able .• en.thUslastic, energetic applic
ants ·can betwean 10am and 5pm. 
969-6976. IIII.X37·2 
ADMINISTRATIVE A.SSISTANTS
Fast paced financial planning firm 
seekS 2 ~etlc, .highly 0{9anlzed 
Administrative Asllatanta. Hequlre
ment lnveatrnenlll Hie Insurance 
exj)erlence, f!(OIIci~ with LoiUS, 
Word, tYping 50. WPM, good analyti
cal and phOne akiHa aiiOIIg work 
ethic. Fax reaLirne to 248-825-0001. 
IIICX&-1 
ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
Needed. MUtt be certllltld. •14 hoUr 
10 .lllllt. Ber!eflla aVJIIable. Contact 
Arwty or Joe at Tire w.r.t~ouae. 
1!§:1234: IIII.X37-2c 

ALWAYS HIRING 
ta-$12.00 hour 

Office or assembly wolf( In Roches
tar Hilla, Auburri. HIH1, & Orion. 
Temporary and career opportunltlas 
with benefits. No leas 

Call 6!1;i-3232 
www.worklorceml.com 

LZ37-1c 

Are you mature & assertive yet 
friendly & outgoing? Looking lor a 
way to help people? Willing to work 
hard and be rewarded lor your 
performance? 

Preferred Manufactured Horne Brok
ers will help you develop a rewarding 
business selling manulaturea 
homes I Perfect lor people lnterestad 
In real eatate, empty nesters and 
young retirees. 

248-623-7331 
LX3~ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER and Salas 
Stall. Ladlea ~t. lUll or part 
tlm.e •. Mlfzelleld'a, Rochester. 
248-851-6171 ext 102. IIIRX37-3 

BIG APPLE BAGEL: Hiring AH 11011· 
tiona, . Rocheater store. Call 
8D3-8400 ask. for Jell or P.m. 
IIIRX33-4c 
CAREGIVERS NEEDED FOR 
Clalll*n Chid ....... Haura 
U:30pm.. 820-5437. IIICXS,2 
CASHERNGOR ~for 
local hard,.are. Will train. 
248-125-2022. ICX&-2 . 

ATIENTION: We have jobs llvail
able lor caregivers to assist the 
elderly In privata homes. We offer 
hourly .and live-In assignments. 
248-625.8484. IIILZ36-4 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST 
needed In Barber shop. ParV Full 
time. 628-2900. IIILX37-4 
BARN HELP, PART TIME. Several 
hours a day. 248-394-1521 leave 
message. IIILZ37-2 

DOG GROOMER 
Experienced.. a preferred 

Flexible Schedule 
Salary Neaotlable 
Sign on Bonus 

Metamora 
811).878-3159, Barb. 

RX36-2 
EXPERIENCED Tow Truck Driver, 
67~89. IIILX17-tlc 

FASHION 
RETAIL SALES 

Are you looking fora CAREER rather 
than a job? Do you have sales or 
retail experience? We have a posi
tion lor you a~ D.O.C. Optics. Get 
P!lld while you train. Great commis
sions, and lull benefits. Call 
1-800-289-3937 ext. . 219, fax 
resume to 248-353-4171 or email to 
careers@docoptlcs.com 

LZ37-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed lUll time, afternoons 
lor g!OUp home in Lake Orion. 

UP to $8.30 per hour. 
No experience necessary 

Call 248-693-0402 or 
248-627-2962 

RZ35-4 

FULL AND PART TIME Counter 
help .wanted lor dry deaners In 
08kland Township and Aubum Hills. 
Call 248-583-1574. IIIRX34•2 · 
FULL AND .PART TIME: Shipping 
and cuatomer service poaidons 
available atfDA!Ign lang119 educa
!Dnal ~ billlneaa Iii Auburn 
HilL PositiVi aDilude and eoinmltt· 
mentiO lllamWark.euendal, Flexible 
.,....... houra and 101118 ~ holn awilable. fot 
tiona. ·.Pl .... call~ • · at 
241-340-72'0 Ext 201· or Fax 
resume 10 241-349-1212. IIILX37-2 

• Full Time Maintenance Professionals 
• Wait Staff for Back Court and Banquet Hall 
• Bussers for Back Court and Banquet Hall 

IF I~ERESTED PLEASE 
CALL (248) 625-8686 

OR COME IN AND FILL OliT AN APPLICATION 

N·o~<-T .U~N 
LICiliT ~ 41<.11 I c 
Our Restaurant is Growing and 

Now Hiring All Positions 
Premium Pay for . 
Premium People. 

Hiring Bonus 

3880 Lapeer Rd. 
Directly Across From 

. P""' ............. '"" 

CHILDCARE CENTER: In need of 
cilreglver to. work with 3-5 year olds, 
from noon-6, M-F, Must be patient, 
lovi_no, · and reliable. 628-9880 for 
Interview. IIILX35.3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: GrouP. 
home located In Leonard, North of 
Rochest11r needs full timll afternoon 
and midnight, benefits, and comp!lti
tlve wages, Call Mon. thru. Fri. 
8am-4pm, 810-752-9106. IIILX35.2 

. DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Over $300 a week to start. Assist 
adult special population with daily 
actlvldea and rec events. Full anCI 
part time available. Position Includes 
personal lime, health and dental 
plan. Romeo area. 810-798-2517. 

ZX52-4 

tf HELP WANTED: Part time 
housecil!anlng, Lake Orion/ Oxford 
area, $8-10 hOur to start Please call 
281-6501. llllX37·2 

HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 
CLUB HOUSE & GOLF COURSE 

Full and part time. 
Apply In Pllrson: 

Paint Creek Country Club 
2375 Stanton Rd., L.O. 

248-693-4695 
LX36-2c 

FULL OR PART TIME: Stalls and 
maintenance lor private boarding 
farm. Possible IMng quarters for 
qualified," person. Oxford area. 
248-851'-2090 or 248-628-4066. 
IIIL)(36-3 '··:. 'L. 

HAIRSTYLISTS"· Lcxlklng lor sell
motivated and careef n\lrided stylist 
and nail tech lor busy salon. Great 
opportunity, Cliental waiting. Clarks
ton area. 623-9220. llllX36-4 
HANDY PERSON WANTED:. lUll or 
part time. Must be enet'getic and self 
motivated. Pay In conjunction with 
skiRs. Health .benefita lor IUD .time. 
Call Dennis 693-4886, IIILX37"1. 
HELP. WANTED: LAKE ORION's 

flaY.,r.i~~~~tarview: 
HELP .WANTED: Cert. Nursing· 
Aulalallt, F .. and Part Time. $1.7 
par-hour ....... 12.70perhoUr 
WHkendl. 81G-152-3571.111.X34-4 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING/ COMPUTER 

Full or part time. 
Need person lor Supermarket 

Design . 
and Ad 081iveries 

248-608-0262 
LX35-dhf 

HELP WANTED: Bartender, Cook, 
and Waltres.s. Great . atmosphere I 
Lake Orion Sports Bar, 1172 S. 
Lapeer Rd. 248-693-3015, IIILX36-2 
HELP WANTED: Part time o~ning 
for woman to care lor elderly lady In 

· her hom& lor 2 nights a week. Call to 
leave a . messa,_.g e 9am-3pm. 
2~9HOS&. IIIU(36-2 
HELP WANTED- Concrete Laborer 

!.
Clarkston area). 2.48-625.6822. 
IICXS-4 · 

HELP WANTED-Local lawn inalnte
nance_ company looking lor fuQ time 
help. Expet1~ preiGrred, but not 
necessary. $8.50 per hour and up. 
693-4461. IIIRX36·2 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
Start today· $9.87 per hour 

CALL NOWI. 

248-669-6120 
$100 BONUS 

EVERY MONTH 
LX37-4 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up to $12-141 Hour 

(With wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person. 
FuiV Part time positions available 

APPLY on our WEBSITE 
www.guidosplzza.com 

LX372-dhtf 
INCREASE YOUR INCOME Part· 
time, Ful!.time positions available 
with home and garden party one of 
the newest and fastest growing 
companies in Arnerlcai:rouild floOr 
opportunity. H!ghest d cornmls-
llon In the indua!JY. . the firs~ in 
your area to. offer this fabulous 
Product. Call for .mo ... re detaila. 
Margie. 810-664-3473. 111?><1-2 

Guest House, Inc., a nonprofit, 
residential treatment center for the 
Catholic clergy and women religious 
recently opened a small recovery 
residence in lake Orion for the Men's 
. Program. It is for those men ~ho have 
gone through treatment, but still need 
extra support. 

We are looking for a mature individual 
to relieve the Residential Manager on 
Sundays. Hours are from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
or 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. The hourly rate is 
$8.50. If you are interested, please 
contact the Human Resources 
Department at 

(248) 391-4445 
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IN-HOME CHILDCARE· preschool 
has employment opportunity, M-W
F, 9-3Jlm. Experience not neces
sary, will tratn right person. Call Jo 
248-375-5265. IIIRX36-3 
INSURANCE AGENCY Customer 
Service Rer,resentative for personal 
lines des red. Familiarity with 
Windows 95 and AMS Systems 
desired along with prior insurance 
experience. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Benefits available. 
Send resume to: IIAM, 4067 S . 
Lapeer, Metamora 48455. IIILX37-2 
INSURANCE SERVICE- Sales, 
Must be ambitious with good l?.eople 
skills. P.O. Box 160, Ortonville, Ml 
48462. 248-627-2804. IIIZX2-3c 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE: 
Experience<!" mower and helpers. 
GOod pay, Immediate openings, lUll 
or part time. Tom 248-391·2131. 
IUCX5.2 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR and 
one. assistant wanted lor a large 
apartment complex In Davison, Full 
time position with benefits, lUll Insur
ance and uniforms. Must have·own 
hand tools. Send resumes to Appli
cations Manager, P.O. Box 285, 
Davison, Ml 48423. IIIU37-2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy allergy office 4 days a week. 
246-334·0571. IIILX37·2 
MOTHER'S DREAM: Stay home, 
lose weight, make $$$. 
888-304-6315, 
www.4freeinfo.com/8027. IIILX34-4 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED- Full/ 
part time, $10.50 start. 
248-627-6544. IIIZX27-2 

Foreman & 
Crew Workers 

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILL TRAIN 

ma~ 
I 

NEED BABYSITIER In my home 
1·2 days a week, Cali248-627 -8054. 
IIIZX1-2· 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME".ads or ads offering In for 
matlon on jobs or governmen· 
homes may._ require an IN.ITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
lnvestl.ga a_ttee ~the company s ciil.lms or 
offers lho(oughlv before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK: .IIILX10-tfdh 
RECEPTIONIST/ DISPATCHER 
needed weekllnds & evenings for a 
Flight training school In Waterford. 
Fun environment. Good pay. 
Employee dlacount lor flight training 
and &lrcrJ~ft rental. Call Angela 
248-666-4178. IIICZ4-3 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED- Part 
drne aftemootll at a bUsy Chiroprac
tic office. Muath~ excOIIent PI!Ople 
akl.i. Computer and typing skills 
requfred; ~I 027·9595. IIIZX2-2 

CARPENTERS WANTED. Call Krls, 
248-510:.1332. IIIRX37-1 

PART TIME MEDICAL Assistant-lor 
dermatology olfl¢8. Experience 
helpfUl. Qulililled applicants please 
call248-391~9599 M-Th. 9am-5pm. 
IIILX36-2 
PRESCHOOL TEACHER- Clarks· 
ton Co-op P.reschool Is accepting 
applications for a laacher for our fall 
3 year old program. Our 3 year old 
program• meets Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 2 sessions per day. Mid 
September to Mid May. A BS In early 
childhood development/ education is 
preferred. Sen.d resu. me to: 
Preschool Teacher Wantad, 5605 
Kingfisher Lane, Clarkston, Ml 
48346. IIICZ4-3 

HELP WANTED: 
Customer Service 

Representative 
Insurance Agency 

Starting Pay 
$1000 per hour 

Some Experience 
Needed 

Call 693-6400 

1:\TERI<>R DESJ(;:-\/ 
S..\LES PR<>FESSJ():\.\LS 

Get in·on··the'EXCITEMENT 
Our dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 

exciting opportunities for de<lica~ed professionals 
to join our team. 

If you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an experienced interior designer 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you wili enjoy a highly 
competitive compensation package including 7% commissions 

paid on written sales, quarterly bvnus plan and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 

For immediate consideration please mail or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Atten: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

EOE 
Fax: 81~695-7748 

Phone: 81~695-7746 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

.CD 
Jobs ... Jobs ... Jobs II 

We. Offer: 
Training e Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

e Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 
. 693-4747 ' : 628·2780 

··McDonald':s nl Auburn Hills .. 
·.· · · 3950 BaldwinJf,d. · · 

. .. ·. 335:9160 .. 
. ,.,, ... 

!.W,>;,; I~Ul !loTICli1 
nn-!>·Slrnll 

-· .. _ ... v " 

'>3Cl'.J!!I 
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08~HELP WANTED 

PART -TIME 
Workers. Needed 
Tuesday, Wednesday- Approll 
1Ciarn-flPnl( llam-2pm pUtting new• 
paper ~na 'l'Getlilr. 
Gf8at ~ ror .mama. and young 
aenlcn. Slarllng JNW. tii.OO ho;ut. 
Work 2 montha (18 TU... I Weds) 
move to f7,oo. 
Sc:hool age WC!rtcara'ccime In alter 
ldloal- Work 3-5 ho.ura TL!ftdaya 
$1~ week. 

~cAb~~ 
888S.~Rd. 

OXfOrd 
ll35-dhtl 

. PART TIME HEI.P. ~lionlatl 
phone, M-Th 4pm-8pm; Fri. 
4prn-8pm. $8.00 per hour. Call 
828-4818. aak lor olllca manager. 
IIILX35,a 

TIME TO GET INTO GEAR 
Lyon Gear I Machine Ia hiring dedl
c8ted people lntMated In learning 
valuable riladllnlng akHII, and who 
would like II) grow along wl1h our 
CDmPIIIIY. Lyon Gear Ia. a manufac
turing company olferlna our employ
ees tnilnlhg, CDI!'IfHIIillve wagea, 
ahlft p!8mluma, full ~Blue CIOUI 
Blue Shield . benellta, company 
matched 401 k. and a lri~ WC!rk 
environment If your',. ,.lillY tO get 
yC!Ur IHe In ~. call ua IDCiay 
248-851-1751. EOE 

l.X38-3 
TRAVEl. COMPANION ~/ 
Housekeeper, IJve,ln •. EUy, ·lntar
eldng work. Ideal for III)GI'e red!88. 
P.O. Box .389, l.ake OriOn, 48381. 
IIILX32-e . 

.. UP .TO 18.00 PerHr ... 
Adciaon a.kl Conference Cemlr Ia 
!aoklna lor lndlvlduala to Ill our =::r..:..'C':L= 
~::.';= 
wlaome eventa durlr,a die week. For 
more lnfomlalion, pliaae call ua at 
248-6GG-8305. 

lX35-3c 

UP TO_Ic$0.00 PER HOUR 
Chrillmaa Sh!IPP!na Ia .. IIIOIMid the 
corner. Take thit tlnfe to HCift lhat 
Part lime~- BANQUET WAIT· 
STAFF, KITCHEN STAFF, 
DISHWASHERS AND BARTEN
DERS. Orllxirtlnty. for, .lldV81'1Ce
ment Flexllile wen achedulel, VoL! 
can choole thli run bar or hoLira that 
y_c)u want to wade. Moltly weekanda. 
Experl@nc:e helpful but nQt neca• 
aery. G!8at. aiCond ~ alao for 
atudenta, and !8111'811. i.bt be at 
least 1&rra old. Cal 248-693-8307. 

lX3&o3c 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL SEEKS 
molivated Mmel ettendant .Rit!MfY 
ID learri about ·proVIding ~mlum 
care to para and their people. Poten
tial advancciment to Veterinary 
Aulltant IIIRX37-2 
DRY CLEANERS Part-dme Cclunter 
help. 15-20hra week. No weekends. 
No experience necaaaary. Will tra.ln. 
18 yeara or older. 248-989-3292. 
IILX37·2 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Recap
llonlat, beneftta, ful lime, ClllllpUIIr 
experience.~ Lake Orron 
2........a-9522. III.X38-4 

2 PHYSICALLY STRONG lnclllldu
ala to lllllll.ln rncMna flllnllu!81D 
afi!JniOit unit In .Lake Oibl and olher 
miiCil~ tuka. $10 hour. 
_693-8848. IIILX22-2 · 

CASHIER/ 
SWIJCIIIIQARD 

CN'iliATOR-
Fill 'IIIII ..... 
Monday thru Friday 

(2 Evenings) 

• Light Office Duties 
• Good Benefits 
•WIIITrain 

Apply In Person: , 

••• Ch ...... 
m s. Lapeer Rd.• Lake Orkin 

HeatlngiCooUng 
Contractors 
Sales & Sll!lii'VIt:ll!l 

Real .Eatata 
AaiiDda_. Wint.adl 

New or e~il~. W. can offer 
YQ9 an en~nt to wlnl Taola; 
lrilln(l!ll, !lllfiiiDiil'ili lind IUPPOrt.We 
wiM lilli8 you Into ihe 21_at Century a SUCCESSIII . . . . . · . ; 

Call ~ Bcilh. Frledle today 
Toll F!88 1·118U84-&MO . · 

LX14-tfc 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 da:r weakly. $11 per hour 
Mu have !8Hable- vehicle. 
Contact Gary or Jan at 

L.O. Poit Office 
893-11388 

STONE MASON APPRENTICE• 
Shop and SlghJ work. SF.. . 1111~ 
Harilworkii!Q. Mason e 
helpfui;~24R2HC)48. II XS.2 • 

WATERFORD BASED LAWN 
•rvlce aeeka ful· dma employeea 
$8.00 per hour. Time 112 and b8ne
fita. 248.834-4273 or 248-'874-3410. 
IIIZX2-2 

FASHION 
Retail Sales 

"FULL TIME SALES 
"LAB. TECH. 

AreYQUiooklngforaCAREERrather 
!han . a job? Do. you have aalea m: 
retaD experience? We have a ~h 
lion for you at D.O.C. OPTICS. Get 
paid whlle you tra.ln. Great commla
alona, and fuN benefits. 
Call: 

t,S00.2119-3937 ext 219 
fax !88Ume 10: 

248-353-4171 
or emaU to: 

C81981'a@docoplics.com 
RX37-1 

FEMALE MOTHER'S Helper 
needed_ 3lim,Sprn, dme frame negot •. 
labia. 2~1-7831 •. 111LX36-2 
HELP WANTED: KENNEL Atten
dant, lui lime; &lao need part time 
dog bather. 248-827-2929. 
IIILX37-2c 

Hunorv How_ · ies . 
1i1it HIRING 

Work lnaldel or Drlvera 
FuiV Part Time 
Noexp._~ 

Apply 788 S. l.apeilr, 
just i1orlh of Clarketon 

. . LX3-4 

INSURANCE. SECRETARY; Full 
dme, M-Th. wllh alternaling Fridays 
and. Saturdaya/E~ helpfUl: 
Oakland .. PaychologiC$1_ Clinic In 
Lake Orion. Fax teaume; ·Attn: Beth 
Afl!l, 248-393-1791 .IIIRX37-1 ' I 

JOURNEYMAN· .. ELECTRICIAN 
warited. · Blue Croaal . Blue Shield. 
Good pay. 248-98&-2125. IIILX35-4 
ROUGH CREW NEEDS LABOR
ERS: Will teach, Call Scott. 
248-828-5046; IIILX34-4 
LANDSCAPE. CONSTRUCTION 
Help . wantlld for clependable, hard 
woiking lndlvlduala who · aeek a 
future In the landscape field. 
$10-$15. per hour. Call 
248-828-2230. IIILX*2 ' 
LOOKING FOR AVON Products.~. but 
don't kncMwhere to buy !hem? ~,;aN:' 
Sharon DonleY 248-8t4-7t80. Awn 
lndeDendln_ !dint Salel Rilpreaentalive. 
IIIJC3&.2 ·. ' 
CERAMIC TLE. CONTRACTOR, 
~~needed. FuiV 1*t lime. 
Daye "0·182~4075/ Evee. 
24H52-72$0. IIILXSN . · 
CHRiSTIAN ·W<itAN. NEEDED, • =lor 2.111i1Ctif needa ..... 

Mull'be.·dedlcallcl. high 
"-"11lf, ldble-~.Minlmlim 
15~. niDte PGBI!.ble. Up to JI'.OO_ 
per hilur to llari. Aef8!8nC81. Pager 
248-815-0218. IIICZS-3 

IELr.WINIEI 
NEW CAR 
PORI'ERS 

Handle 1999-2000 
vehicles 

Lake Orion Facilily 
FT/Days 

No Experience Necessary 
CAL(·TODAY 

LOOKING. FOR OPPORTUNITY, 
lndependenc:tt, :and FJeidblllty? The 
Ho.raee Mlll)n Companl,e.ll Ia a 
n~nal, mulilllrle lnauran(:ct'J:CWPD: 
radon serving Drii:narily the ~sonal 
Insurance aiid · red111n1eot · Planning 
need&C!fd;le ~ucadq pommunlty. 
Our t.umprehenalve . piJiduct · fine · 
alowai,latomeetoilrdlitnragrowlng 
nQeda· ~which;· m!lana: excellent 
protec;dOn lor' theiD ancr· in!llilmum 
ilales ci~dea for C!Ur agents. · 
Aa a i'eauiJ or. our condnued gfoWth, 
we're. looking· lor a lew hlg!W quali
fied aalel alaoclatsa to riiaiket our 
lnallaallclt prodi.ICtl and HIVI8L We 
p10vldecomp,.henalve training In all .,... or ~on. a• iralnlng iii_I(IW
ance lor I,IP 1030 montha, new iillea 
CDIII!'IIIIalona andlnc;eodvecompen
aallon, . oppo11Unlllea for ai:lvalK:e-
mentlihdllll_ e)!cal_entbeneJ:.~prog-.. · ram. to lind ow ,more . ' · t ltie 
Hora.~ Mllnrl ~~~.call' .Jerry 
Gf~, SouthiliJat Mclilgan ~en-. . er; 5880 -~ton center ft. Ste 4 5, Canlon,734-<454.95051 
Fax 734-454-9593,or check out our 
Web alte at aemlchal@n.ot
ea.horacemann,eom. An affirmative 
action/ EIQual opportunity employer/ 
MIFNID IIICX6:1 _ 

MATURE. WOMAN AS CAREGIV
ER to .help wllh special needs teen. 
Must be energedc, senaldve; flexi
ble. Altemaona and weekends In our 
Clarkston area home. $10 per hour 
to start. 825-3583, IIICZ6.-2 
NEEDED: STYLIST & RE.CEPTION· 
IST,In busy L.O. s..ton. Great hours, 
pay. benefits. 893-4556, Bev. 
IIIRX37-3 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

•Cashiers 
•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

•Pizza Maker 
~PIT Meat Cutter 
•Cake Decorator 

(Part time) 
. · Apply In person at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION · 

LX50-dh 
NEW CHIROPRACTIC WELLNESS 
canter ~nlng In downtown OXford 
this fall. Now. hiring, training and 
paying full tfme.aasistants. NQ exper
lerice necaasary. Benefiti.-11 YC!U are 
exc:epdonally positive and excel In 
aarvii:e, please . send . reau111e to: 
Personnel, P .0. Box 335, Oxford, Ml· 
48371. IIILX38-4 . . 

RECEPTIONIST . NEEDED, ;·part 
dme;lml'l!t!llateOP8ftlng atbuay dog 
boarding' kennel. 248-'827-292{[ 
IIILX3Nc' . · .. 
ROOFING LABORER/ SHINGLER 
Needed. Salary ri~dable •. Please 
call 248-818-9819. IIILX38-2 

SECRETARY 
For 1 ~offiCe In Oxford. PIOII
clentln Mldic:al Tranac:riplkm, Word
Perfact. Qulc:kbooka I tonie Excel 
needid. Mull bObie to wotk lnde
penci!!ndy. FuR dme pcaltlqn~ Call for 
ilppolntment 

TRILLIUM STAFFING 
f810)1184-e888 or 

Toll Frae Allllllcallon Una 
1·888-TAILLIUM · 

· · LX31-1c 
STABLE HELP WANTED: Cleaning 

· atalla and feeclii!Q._ .18vrl. I over. 
-810:.752-9520 IIILX37-2 . 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED .Horae 
fann help, · Excanent · pay; Oxford 
.,.., 1189o1748. UILX38-2 

Paoa Romanos 
WORK ·FOR THE BESTI 

DRIVERS niake more money 
with less miles. 

DAVSI' Inside/ Drivers/ 

693-3090 Doua 
LX3t.'dh 

ANIMAL LOVING Volunteers 
needed: Leader Doge for lhe Blind, 
located In Rochester, Mila lcioklng 
for local famUiea . to provjde ho;t 
homel for adult dogaln their Breed
Ing Proaram, Secufe, fenced In yard 
requlrejl. For more lnformalion call: 
248-850-7113. III.X3G-12dh 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
APPIQX. 14-18 hil. -·~ 

Uaualij Tuesday Gam-8pm and 
Wednelday. gam-3p"!\ eome 
Mondaya. Ri!lulrea lifting or paper~. 

o=:~~ 
fShetrnan . Publfcallona) 

- s. Lapeer Rd., Oxfiird 
No phonlt call pleue. 

• . . . . I.X23-dh 
BIG KMART HAS POSITIONS open 
for I)JII~parttfme, over nltJI!t, check-

~=~=.,. t,. ~. lly~~-. : 
~-Sunday. Lake Orion 
1025 S. L~f)eer. Rd. o~ Cal 
893-8252, IIILX37.SC 
DEMONSTRATORS lor local 
~r & Walmart aeorea. Part dme. 
81o;29&-2248. IIILX36-4. 

OUTREACH ASSISTANT/ Clerk~ 
OriOn Township Public Ub'rary; Ten
Twelve hours per week for program
ming at Orion nursing llomea. Need 
energedc, creative · and outgoing 
person. Must enjoy elderly people 
and have ability to create and 
present PfDQrams/ actlvides. Aaslst 
With outreach duties aa needed. Job 
l'llqulrea own transportation ·. with 
fibiary mileage reimbUrsement Must 
have valid (!river's Ucanse. · Send 
resume or contact:. Penn)' Peterson, 
Orion Township Public IJbrary, 825 
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
or phone at 248.-693,3000. Deadline 
10:.1-2000. IIILX37-2c 

DIRECT CARE: NEEDED: Caring 
adults wtlh Hillh SchOol Dlplc)ma ana 
valid d(lvei'l Rcenac, to WOrk In wall 
maintained. g10llp homea l_n Lalce 
Orton,. Oxfaid, Davlaburg,. Bloom-

. field. Great. baneflla J,.,edlcal, 
Dei'ltal, Life, Reil!8rnef!t), llexlble 
houre. Compeddve wages. Call 
(248~1-2281. IIILX33-5 

PAPA JOHN'S 
NOW HIRING 
Manager, Asst MM.~ 

. .. , DriVers . . 
Flexible schedule a.. · 
Full or .f18!1·11me. 
Sign on Bonus •. 

Call Scott at 
810:.337-7272 ' . 

'l.X32•dh· 
FULL TIME MEDICAl. Aulatant
dudes alao ~~~ c:lericalte~JlOOSi~ 
biUtlea. Exj)&rlerica requl!8d, Cuall-. 
fled applicants please call 
248-391-9S99 M·Th. ~am-5pm.· 
IIILX38-2 · 

Cable Installer. · 
Rlld Work- Entry a..vef. Mult .Have 
Relable T~. Wll Train. 
Full Benellta. Fax Reawne ·and 
IIIIIIY ,.qulremanta: . .· 

248-299-9954 
•I.X37-2 

Lease Purchase 
Program Available 

· · Experlen~ bri1111rs .· • 
... ··1-108-441:4314 

dwnlt o er.tora 1-an~aca~aa15 
GradUIIIe Studllnte 
1·880-338·1428 

DIRECT CARE 
. ASSISTANT 
:,~..r...a:.r~ 
~~~~n; .Full ind_ . .,.. IIIM'.PQiiliona.. · 
~~ and'~-. rile_ntallv 

. ~ adiilta.wlftl'icin», WC!rk 
...... ., . ..,.,... 810:.152·1583; 

' . ,. ZX52-4 
DIRECT CARE SPECIAI.ISTS, lull · 
tine ·JIOiltlona now avallllble •. ~ · on .mlclillah_lll Ll; SU!rthl ai 17_.70 per· 
hoW untrill!ilid »;IBJIO per hotit H 
lulty, inilnecl. Fr.. !»nella altar 90 
cliija. Muathav& high achool ciiDicima 
or eqllbialent arid· valid · cfrlliera 
Ilea.,..; Call RoiMirla 248-828-4570 
or. KathY 248-828-41189 "' Renee 
248-a2lJ:.8212; IIU38-2 . · 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: .Ful lime 
midnight ehllt; Oxford a'ea. 
825-4252' uk lor Llaa.-FIIIitld. IIILX37-4 . . . . . . . .. 

OISCOVERV TOYS ·ra IDokif'IG lor 
enlfwliaalic people, Tht ld ieuon · 
.~taU ICion. 248-$4-0578; IIICXIJ.t 

Hiring Temporary 

·RURAl 
LETTER 

·CARRIERS 
$ll. 55 per hour 

.Musfhave · 
r~liabl~ Vehicle · · . 

Call. Linda or Don 
@ 625·0032 

COLLEGE STUDENT- Need lome 
apendlng money? A,. Interested to 
earn money while you aleep?,Chlld
ca,., Pine Tree 8!8&. 248-893,S501. 
IIILX38-2 · . . . 

COMMUNiTY SUPPORT STAFF 
Part-dme Empl~ment 

()pportiJriltlel ' 
SuparviM ana Interact wl1h children 
or 8dulta wllh da\!81C!Pmantal dlaabll
ltlea. Wulfer paid tialnlnga, llexlble 
houra, and a great opportUnity to 
gain ex~rlenca In ·the human 
Mrvlce fiilldl Afternoon evening and 
weekend hours avii!lable. High 
School Diplomat GED ,.qulraa. 
$8.00 an hour. Please call 
248-288-9570. 

LXs7-1 
CONSTRUCTION. LABORER, full 
dme, . w.anted for. Clarkiton' new 
houllng de~ent Benefita. Call 
Chet Z48-393-4429. IIICX8-1 
CONSTRUCTION. WORKERS 
Needed lor Davisburg area. 
248-834-0444 or 248-834-9n5 . 
IIICX&-2 

ATTENTION:WORKFRQ.AHOME. 
Earn.,$500- $7,000. per mclnlh •. PT/ 
FT. For Free Booklet Call 
818·248-5094 or .vlalt 
www.bestjobever.cjb,net IIIRX$8 
BUILDER NEEI)ED: MaaOI'Iry wall, 
garage wllh aacond atory studio, 
new drlvew~y. Beoln lmn1edlately. 
248-873-1981' IIIU<38-2 · 
CHRISTMAS FANATICS: Twas four 
montha. 'd Xmas and aH thru the 
state- hal~ were wanted, earn
~~ g!8atl No delivering, collecting, 
F!8egllts IDOl Nolnvenlllly-yes all ra 
truel Work from your hiiii)!L RUle 
need to roaml Part ll11'181he JUV; Full 
dme the payl So run to voui' Dhone 
and Qll LaUra 1Ddayl248-821·2131 
Chrlatmaa Around the World. 
IIILX37-1 
CLEANING HEl.P WANTED: $8.50 
per hour; Start lfnmedlatllly. Call 
Arrrt. 248-29N838 .• IIILX31-2 
COOKING FOR PEANUTS? l..et ua 
help~ make dciuahll ~ddve 
P.ry Plan offering 5 18~lln8• 
~ from J!!at 111'11 or alii Pamper 
yourlllf wlti our W8ildy CDII)riill
llona; rr.e mercllandlae, aweaome 
tripe. Man1111ara lind · conaultanta 
nieded. Caii248-391-D458 for lnfor
malion, not pritaaure. UILX37·2 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Trainee- Mechanically ·Inclined, 
good driving recordt - wHI train. 
693-4653, IIII.X23,dntl 

. AN/LPN 
Pediatric Nursaa needed for PriYilte 
duty caaeeln North Oakland County. 
Daya . and Midnights, full · and part 
dme. Training Ia avallabl_ e. 

FRIENDS WHO CARE 

800-352-5340 
537-1 

SIDING APPLICATORS wanted or 
will tra.ln. 828-4484. IIILX37-1 

DAYCARE ASSISTANT Needed, 
full dme~ ppsalble part dme. Cl&rks
ton area. 1·248-394-1404 aak for Jo 
Arin. · IIII.XS8-2 . 
EXPERIENC.ED TREE Climber, 
excellent pay and benefits, Lonnie's 
Tree Servtce, 248-893-2985. 
IIILX35-4 
FENCE INSTALLERII.ilborat, atart 
Immediately. 810·878-8511. · 
IIILZ38-3 
FOOD SERVICE STAFF needed In 
Auburn HIRe, full dmel benefita, no 
holldaya or weekends. Starting pay 

·$8.00. Call 1-800·813-7503. 
IIILX37·1 · 

GROUP 
HOME 

Located In O;xlord looking 
for dependable afternoon alai!. 

248-627-2962 
RZSS-4 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza Delivery 

up to $12.00-$14.00 hour 

Fattv's Pizza 
-'!191-9228 

Aak for Manager 
LX21-tfdh 

HELP WANTED 
The Clarkston Newa haa a full time 
poahlon open '.or_ a general. aaalan· 
ment r&por!er. The pOsition lnducJes 
wrldng a mix of haril newa, leaturaa 
and community eventa. Proapel;tlve 
candidateS shOuld have a baChelor's 
~ In journalism or English. . ! 
~er andpho!DQraphy akllla 
helPful. Pleaae lend !88Uma and 
d!Pt to: 

The Clarkston News • l 
5 S. Meln St , 

Clarkston, Ml 48348 
CZ51-dhtl 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER 
THE CITIZEN 

Rellortar~tlon Ia now open at The 
· Cllrzen. ApP.flcant lhould live experi
ence writing for· newapaf)era. 
RHponllble li:lr IIMnlhlp. meel:lnga 
poliCe, ~- and . more. send 
resume. to SHERMAN PUBLICA-

. TIONS, P.O. Box 108, OXford, M1 
48371 or Conlaet Jim Sherman 
~1. 

LZ31-ttdh 
HELP WANTED: Afternoons and 
weekends. Rick'• Party Store. 
:2~184; .JIILX38-2 
. KITCHEN HEI.P NEEDED- Spring
. field Oall8 Golf Courae, full dme. 
, 2~1401. IIICZ8-2 
LANDSCAPING LABORERS, PIT, 
FIT, experience . helpful, but not 
necesaary.810-687-4732.111LX37-2 
NEED DAYCARE WORKER From 
7:30am to 1 ~jim. Aak lor Donna. 
828-2918. IIILX37-2 

STOCK! SHIPPING CLERK, Part 

rer:r ~~..;r ,:~ 
ment E.O.e~'beveropmenta, 
Inc. Fax resume 2~91.0107 orE· 
mall vjl@landev.com IIIRX37-2 
TERRY tMRTIN SPORTSWEAR
Wan!IJd commercial aawer, $10.00 
hour. Will train. Air conditioned envi
ronment Flexible altamoon shift 
houra. Location- Lake Orton. Call 
248-893-8048 or fax· !81ume ID 
248-893-8085. IIILX37~1 

Assistances Needed· at 

'Ore CW'Itd ®rchid 
• Busy. Salon 

• Must Be Licensed or currently enrolled 
• Possible Clientele in Future · 

. • Mu.stf.lsvs, S(t'f'i19 Work Ethic 
. ' . ' .. 625-.6200 

·DO you Ilk~ .working wfth:the elderly? 
. Are you looking for a rewarding Job? 

~·us help! 
We are looking for friendly, caring people to work in 
our new 20 bed asssisted living home. We 9ffer 
personalized care services In a small residential setting 
that allows the frail elderly •o main•ain their 
independence and dignity. 

~ Pine Tree Pface 
~-w- Aisistetl Llving for tne Eftlerfy 
Full or part Ume. No experience necessary. Training provided. 

. Nice working env!rOJ11Jl•;mt:l;lf,!nefils aVflllable. . · . 

. '· ,,~pT0$9~55/:flri ;, 
Call (248) 815·7975 
·· s4aO Parview, Clarkston;MI·4a34a 

Equal Opportunity Employ!!lr 



085-HELP WANTED 

PARKING LOT. AND STREET 
S~ng cDI)'Ipiny Ia laking 8f!llll
calloria for a, piJriOn ID ~ rjiQht 
shift (~x time) 10pm 10 81111. 4 
dap 25-35hcluil ,_week. The 
iindldiie mUit liaVH'GO!Id drivin Meafd,be~libllelildlllfmo:l! 
Wild; Thf pol~ r'iqukH ICIIIIe 

~~ibilr~Tt1e~ 
~.··.a ·sweeping trullk. Call 
2..._.SI860 for more lnfoimation. 
llll.X37-1 
PARl' TIME VAN DRIVER needed 
for · tran~lion · PIOIIriiJl, Must 
obtain Ctiauffew's Uctnae .and be 
familiar with Orion, oxratd ilnd Addi
son Townilhlp'l atreets and ~. 
Hours ·are ,generally part .time 
between 8:30am ID3:;JIIpri!. Monday 
thro~~gh Friday, Siartlng rate: $8.50 
per hour. ADPik:allonno be submit· 
tedtoOrion'Townahlp Clerk's Office, 
2525 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion, Ml 
48360 at 248-391-0304, ext 104 no 
later than Noon, Wednesday, 
September 6, 2000. IIILX36-2c 

087-DAY CARE 
24HOURDAYCAREProVldedlnmy 
home. 391-2¥. IIILX35-4 

CHILDCARE 
Presc:hool· type · setting within a 
warm ap8!:io(la home environment 
Serving families .for 18 years. 
Licensed by the State. CetliiiGd. pr• 
sc:hool teaCher. Experienced assla
tanta.. Nutrilional mealS. lndeJien· 
dance Twp. Near 1•75/M-15. Open 
6:30aln-6pm. Openings lor fall for 
full ~ys. (mlnumum of two days. 
Ages 2-6, 

248-625-5624 
CX3-2 

EXPERIEN.CED .IN HOME 
DAYCARE hal FT/PT openings In 
Clarksllln. Excellent references. Call 
Shelly 6~75. IIICX6-2 

CHILD. CARE•. Latc:hkey Christian 
!l!!!iDJPhere. Flexible hours. Oxford 
VIU11Q8. 628-4452. IIILX36-3 
LAURA'S DAYC:ARE.haa·fuiV part 
dmeopenlngalnmy licensed Christ
ian hilme. 25 years experience. 
Downtown Oxford location. 
.2079. IIILX37-4 
LICENSE() DAYCARE In my Lake 
Orlcm home. Close to. Blanche 
Simms Sc:hool. AU ages. 693-1047. 
IIILX36-2 

NANNY 
AVAILABLE 

•Weekday rilghts ~mlghta 
•Weekena daYs oExperiericed 

and _Deciraeil 
810..362~ . 

RX37·2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
IMMEDIATE. OPENINGS 
INFANT-PRESCHOOL 

248-391-2123 
RX35-5 

CHILD CARE IN MY OxfQrd home. 
Pr•ac:hool curriculum. Meals and 
snacks,. 12monthil to 5 years. 
7:30am-5:30pm. Call 248-961H848. 
IIILX37·2 

LICENSED DAYCARE: Clarka!Qn, 
FTI PT. Andersonville Rd area. 
7am-8Jim, M-F, 625·9139.111CXlH 
POOHCARE· 3 fuU dmef part lime 
Clfienlnas In September. One infant 
~ilbTUI!f; Llc8nled with 12 years 
expllfience. 3 miiGI form l-75. Meals, 
lillilcka,. and preachciOI curriculum 
(Starbrite Learni~). Excellent refer· 
encea. M·F. 7:30·5:30. 
248'820..9632. ··IIIL237·1 
·PRE-'KINDERGARTEN TEACHER 
needed, Jl,lll time. Applicants .must 
have mature, positive attitude with a 
love for children and teaching. 
Immediate opening. For Interview 
appointment, call 814·9585. 
IIIRX37-1 · 

090-WORK WANTED 
LOOKING FOR A Hollaecleaner? 
Call Darlene. 248-627"5469 Refer
ences. IIIZX3-1 

100..LOST & FOUND 
LOST CALICO CAT, short hair, 6 
toes. Reward, Call 394-1379. 
IIICX6-2 
LOST MINIATURE Sc:hnauzer, gray 
and white, multi color collar, llirge 
reward 96~8464. Oxfordl M-24 
area. IIILX37-2 
FOUND 6 MONTH OLD Puppy. 
Spaniel mix, if not claimed· free to 
good hom. e. Great pet 628-6023. 
IIILX36-2 
FOUND OLDER SMALL male 
Schnauzer/ terrier mix, Springfield 
Twp. 62o-9389. IIICXS-2 

105·FOR RENT 
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY Bliss. 
Lovely 4 bedroom available for 
lease. Home situated on 2 acres with 
a pond, fireplace in LR, window air 
units, Oxford SchOols, $990/mo. 
Millennium .Rentals 248-628-6455 
1.11LX37.·1C. ' 
AFFORDALBE IN LAKE Orion· 
ChBr.mlng 3bd home .available on 
rent w/ optiim to bLJY terms $5,000 
down, $845 mo. Millennium Rentals 
248-628-MILL IIILX37·1c 
APARTMENT. FOR RENT: Studio, 
downtown Lake. Orion, $450 per 
month. 693-4110. IIILX36-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT· Down· 
town Oxford,·1 bedroom, $375 plus 
utilities. 94 S. Washington. 
248-96~4890. IIILX34-4c 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS! 3·4 
bedrOom 2% bathsmaster suite, fire· 
place, plenl!f of decking, hot tub and 
a 2'~ car garage availablel $1700/ 
mo. Millennium Rentals 
2~28-MILL IIILX37·1c 

Gra. nd Open .. in.·· ·g 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT: Lak• view, Screened. flllt.d.!. $585 plus 

EN· ROLL. NOW I aecurity. lnckldes utilities.~ peta, 
. non-amokera. 693-0157. IIIRX37·1 

PRESCHOOL. P~-~ . CLARKSTON VJ.LAGE: 1 bedroom 
LATCH KEY;: i4'1». . · $545 00 AIIIII!Pii 

248-969:28~@. .. ]i -·~a. tni:.=eiu.. e.~.~; 
~ 248-851-«1496. IIILX36-3 

LAKE ORION 
KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom, · 
lakefront, all appliances, fireplace, 
deck; $800. 246·373-RE:NT. 
IIICX&-1 

DAYCARE · LAKEORIONIAKEFRONT,Execu-
has 2 openinal ltardng SepL 1. tive~nt, 1 bedroom firep_lace, 
Ages3mOaiD5Yra.Weareloc818dln deck, ~50 per month. All utilltlas 
Round . Tree Subdivision. Hours: and cable Included. 693-4748. 

· 7a~pm, ~F; Meals Included. IIILX37-4 
Transl!l!mltion to local ~ . f-LAKE=::;.;;O;i.R::;:ION::;:':"':"'LA:-:R::::G::::E:-:3:-bed=room=,_, 
offereil." Please call Lynette Hillinan 1.5 bath townhouse. Appliances. 
248-393-1974 · $1100 month. 248-65·1·2021. ________ LX3=.;..7'.;;2 llilX37·2 

:-LA:-:K::;;:E:-...• ~O::::R~ION"· '. -;-LA~K~E::::F,-::;R::::O:':':NT:;,---=3 

·~::rb~1cr'11m:~·. alj ~eJ'~~ 
248-373-RENT.IIICX6-1 

LATCH KEY 
In my. Lake Orion. home. 

ROUnd Tree SUb area 
Hours 6:30a.m-6:CIOP.fil, M-F OFFICE SPACE· Light traffic, ample 

Part time openlilgs. parking, conference room, utilities 
Great for alternate ·day kdrs. lncludoo, 200 sq.ft $300; 245 sq.ft. 
. 39.1·2n8 $450; 460 sq,ft. $785. 

. . LX37·2 · 248-651·9181. IIIRX36-3 
:-:LICE~.;::N:-;;Su:E:::::D~D~A:;:Y;';;C~A;:;:RE;:::~F~u;;;:ll.,;;;dm~e WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM, 2 
openlnga in illy home •. 12 monlha bath, fireplace, finished basement, 
ai1d up. M-24/. ClarksiOII Rd area.. lease nego. $740. 248-373-RENT. 
6113-1287. llltX37·2 . . . IIICX&-1 
LOVING CHILDCARE in !!1!f home. ':i::CLA~R=Ks:::i:li:;ON/~. :':"'.':':~r.:V-:::ISB=u-::::RG/::::.~. Hol'=-.~ry 
Flexiiiii!.LrikeOrlonPalntCieekand areiL DuflktX Tawrihousoa- Lease 
sc:hool~ of choice. Acceuallle bv !IPC!U.as . 2 ilnd ·a . bedroillill, 1.% 
b~. Qellraed mom and teacher dad. . bidhs apDIIances laUnd!Y rooms 
Sna .. , mea!• included. Exper· : deckt' patio; B8aUttful area. Non! 
lanced with· references. 3113-1001. smokers dilco!lntl ·No petal .From 
)IILX38-2 $795 pl,ua securiiY. 248-634-3298. 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aH c:hlld· IIICX&-2 . . . 
care facllities 10 be. licensed and CLEAN PONTIAC 1 bedroom, $550 
sometober~lstertilf;'Ciill Bureau of month. plus. securil!f. 328·0733. 
Regula!O(y~rvlcti(248)97S.5050; . _IIICX&-2. :,• 
\fn1:Ni(J~J-Y.~.;_.~.~Y .. • ~-.~e_· allons, · ~=FL;F.:O;;:R;;::ID:;;,A,-; ·ME"=L"'sou"'=· ""'RN,;,E,.,;'Be""· -ach+-o-n 

·; · · ·· - • , lndilir'iRI\Ier<Beaiitlllll resort arid lot 
. wwq·A.RE.'J\I~f\j.TE.D li1ITIY. -~.ome .. I'·· Wlthiltwlth0Ut!18W30fttravettraller. 

ge.f..2: .g.!r!s . oil, .to : schoo . 3pCiolsono09an;(ennls,etc:Watch· 
s:45ani"B:45am; •M"F. ··sa9~031o: · the. dolphins ··pray •. Call BeVerly · 
IIILX36-2 1163-67&.7601. IIILX36~2 

COUNTRY LIVING! 3bd li!IIM on 
a . · · with a ridandbarill.avall-
~~~~ed =leWIWalltout. 2 
kltchena, 2 bathnrid a great vlewl 
S13G5fmo. ·.·Millennium. Rentals 
248-6-Mil.L IIILX31-1c. 
EFFICIENCY APT.· VIllage of 
OxiQrd,lnc:ludes apDiiances lind al 
utilities. f475. 111 0· 7118·3347. 
IIII.X36-2. 
FRESHLY. DECORATED Lake 
Orion Efficiency. $100 weekly. 
De.pot •l.t:. re. f .. •ranees. 825-5483. 
IIIRX37·;,:· · 
LAKE ORION EXECUTIVE···Uklt 
home locll8d.ln lake Orion avalon •nn•. 4bd, 2 batha, nlceyl!fd, g,..t 
room, hanfwood lloorl, 2 112 c. 

ftlriiJit. • l151!&'mo. 248-628-MI.L 
ll.X37-1c 

MANrrou ~NE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting· appllc;atlona lor 1 
bedroOm apartments. $500 monthly. 
Heat Included. Mnlmum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR .DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(Located off M-24, juat north of 
indlanwood. 

' 693-4860 
lX4Hfc 

MASSAGE THERAPIST/ 
Fang Shul Consultant 

seeks to INirter massage/ CDniiUiting 
lor living space. · CoUntry setting 
preferrallle. Stephen SeniOr!, peace
ful, dean, fun person. 

248-366-2096 
RX37·2 

· NICE .2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion 
apartment Great location. All !Jtilities 
Included. $650 monthly. 
(248)814-0952. IIIRX37-2 
OXFORD APARTMENTS: Millen
nium Rentals. has 2 unlta avial. in 
Oxfll(df1 bedroom $495, 3 bedroom 
with hardwood floors $6951 
2~28-MILL IIILX37·1C 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE For Rent; 
Lake Orion. $875mo. 61o-667-3595. 
IIILX37·2 
ALL SPORTS LAKE: large 2 
bedroom aeartment $700 monthly/ 
$700 secunl!f. Utilltlas included. ·No 
peta. 2~93-9428. IIIRX37·1 

CANOPIES 
TABLES, CHAIRS 

Old Faahlon · Ice Cream Cart 
New Equipment 

SEXTON fiENTA~S 

248-627-5343 
l233-4 

CLEAN HOUSE FOR RENT 
In Lake Orion, this 2 bedroom home 
with built-In dressers has a large 
great room, dining area and oilk 
kitc;hen .with fridge, stove. 
dishwasher ilnd disposal. Also a 

. Ia~ room with Washer and dryer 
and a 20x20 dec;:k •. One full. bath· 
room, $900 .per month, one year 
lease.J _IJ!l& pet ole, lawn maintenance 
lnc:luoeo. 248-969-2400.. · 

LX37-1dhf 
COMMERCIAL FOR lEASE: 1,000 
aq.ft, 5 office suite, gynowa Build· 
lng. 3546 s. Lapeer Ra, Metamora. 
InqUiries. 810..797-5371. IIILX37-3 
FLORIDA; LAKE WALES . Beef & 
BreMfuL.N..- Bok.Tower, Disney, 
CVDntasGanlena. Pool, lake. Drivate 
biih~ Week Cir month. Call Bewrly 
llfl3.678-7801. · IIILX36-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartments starting at 
$570 per ·month Including h&at 
1 Year lease. required. No Peta 

$600 security. Call Cindy at 
1128-0376 

LZ10..tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT: House Prlv., 
private bath, beautiful setting. $100 
week. $100 security deposit. 
248-425-1245. IIILX37"2 

fr LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment, ,washer, dryer,. no peta, 
Lake Orion, $435.00 per month plus 
ulilltlas. · 693-6053. IIILX36-3 
LEASE INITH OPTION to buy, Lake· 
ville Victorian, OXford sc:hools, .3 
bedrooms, 2:bath, fR with llreP.face, 
$1395 inonth rent $7,000 Clown. 
248-969-9248, .111L2'37·2 
·LOG HOME··VACATION flental· 
Located. in Northern Michigan on an 
ell sports lake. EnjQY QCIIfing,.skilng, 
anoWmobHIIig, elkVieWinQ,IIshlng or 

\
uat' r!llaxfng •. 810,636·3102. 
IILX37-3:. ·. . ·. 

NEW HOME FOR RENT: Island 
setting. All.·. appliances; No peta 
P.feaae. · References.. $1200. Dlus 
ilepoBIL '1158-391·1601. IIIRX36-2 

Oak Forest Ants. 
Slimmer .Special $150 .off mov•in 

·.. . Nlc8. CoUnllY 'Setting . . 

. .~5'5··.~ o~o.o .... &. un·.· 
· lake Orion School Dlstrlli 

··sg3~712o 
LX30..tfc 

FOR .REt4f: ,1 8EDROOa,4,VHialleof 
Oxfoid, lildiJdes appliances, $485 
per morith.. · plua . .aom.· e utilltea; 
810..796-3347. IIH.X37·1 

1f' Fa:n RENT: Auburn: Hilla, 1 
Bedl'oom. 1 !Jath, Upper. $450 per . 
Month, Heat . Incl. · 248-373-3708. IIILX37-2 . .. • . 

FO.R RENT: Con, Lakefro"', 
cotup, 2. 8edrooni & appliance•. 
flr&Diice. S700mo. DIUI I8CUrit!f. 
81N71t-3423 IILQ7·2" 
FOR• RENT.·FLORIDA,. MalbOIInie 
Beach on · lildlan · Riwr. Beautiful 
re~~~rt arid lotwlthorwithoutnew 30ft 
trawl in!ller. 3 ~ Clfl oc:81n, 
llnnii,&Waleh.thedoiDhlnaDiay. 
Call ilev.dy 883·87'8-781)1. 

'IILX36-3 

FOR RENT: ORION 31!edroom, .1 
bath, lllwiv ~. no 1J8ts. 
S780 month. :tet.ooea •.. IIILX37-1 
IN ·oXFORD: Ot!e ·100111 ellicHnc!f 
apt. with loft, appllanoea, $350 mo. 
plus utilltlei, aecurl.tiea. Call 
248-3111.1514 or 248-851-0335. 
IIILX37·2 
FOR RENT: , LAKE ORION 2 
bedroom .lakefront with_ _garage. 
$1200. 248-IIOH534. IULX36-2 
FOR RENT LAKE ORION 2 
bedroom home. Basement Large 
garage and yard. No peta. $725 per 
month. 81o:636-7144. IIILX37·1 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
STORAGE NEEDED- Winter stor· 
age needed for boat and trailer 
8x12x30. 628-5.1.83. JIIZX2·2 

QUALITY COSMETICS: Have you 
ever considered being a Mary Kay 
Consultant? Now Is. the time I Maybe 
you're ready·. for somethmg 
new ... New frlerids, new opportunity I 
Call Christine. at 810..678-3758. 
IIILX37-6f 

ZIG ZIGLAR 
NETWORK 

Start, own and operate your own 
home-based .business bilcked by 
ollet' 30yrs of Zig Ziglar credibilll!f. 

We are looking for leaders now I Call: 
Ed & Laura Czerniak 

"248-627-2131 
ZIG ZIGLAR NETWORK 

INDEPENDENT ASSOCIATES 
LX3S.3 

AT&T- MCI PAYPHONE Routes. 25 
Hi profit foe's (loc111l. Great income. 
800-800-3470. llllX37·1 

RUN YOUR OWN in home business. 
Great lob for moms (or dads). For 
Info 248-391-0458. IHLX37·2 

LOOKING FORA GREAT opportu~ 
ll!f? Complidtiwt PartY pian bililneu. 
Informational nieetfnga- no prea
surell Sept G,1-3pin,l<ofC Lhionla, 
SeDt 12. 7:15-9:0Clpgl. Oxfold Hilla 
Golf Club. For free glft-'bring ad. C8l 
Sue 248-391-0458 for lildltional 
Info. UILX37"2 

115-INSl:R.UCTIONS 
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ATTENTION: JEWS & Gentile 
believers in Veshu11 (Je~sus). We 
believe tluJt Ephesians 2:14-18 and 
Isaiah~ and Psalms 22 are speak· 
lng about Yeshua. ·we would like tb 
open our home onQe a week to 
d1scu.sslon aboul the. Lora· God 
Almlghl!f and studv the Bible. Call 
Marge or Joe .. at'248-333-7364 or 
email: elos~uno.com .IIILX36·2 

130•1N MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY OF 

Ruth Burnell (WiUlams) 
1928-1994 

We thought of you with love today, 
but that . was f1!)thing new. We 
thought about yql.! y.e esterday and 
days before that too; We think of you 
in aUeric;e, we of~ speak your 
name. Now al. we have are memo· 
rlea ilnd your picture In a fra.me. Your 
fiii!'!IDIJ :s ... ~.-which 
we11nNr PI!¢ Gild hal pu lr! hll 
!!,elplng. We .ha¥e yc;~~~ In. our hurt. t=. nWed ~ her fwnily llld 

LX37-1f 

135-SERVICES 

4-EVERFRESH 
Deep Cleaning Services 
eommerciaiiRelidential 

Serving the Clarka.ton Lake Orion, 
Oxford; Roc:heater HHia & Northern 
Waterford areas 

WE CLEAN fT YOUR WAYI 
Dally/Weekly/monthly 

-Housel Apartrrlent Cleaning 
· oOffiCe Cleaning 
-Mow In/ out cleaning 

ofloors: Moat types 
Reglstered/Bondedllnsured 

Excellent references available 
Laurl A. case 

Call Today· Free Estimates 

(248)618-83IZa-
4 

BELLAS LANDSCAPING· Bobcat 
lor hire Seed, · Postholes, Small 
Water Ponds, Mulc:h, Grading, 
Power Washing, Rocks and More. 
810-678-3083. IIILX38-4 
BOOKKEEPING Services offered 
from my home. Qulckbooks Pro, (U 
of M accounting Grad.) 673-4776. 
IIICX0&-4 
CASSIDY CONCRETE, INC. All 
residential and commercial concrete 
work. Free estimates, 
248-887-4400. IIICX&-4 

CERAMIC, TILE 
oJ<itchena ofll!fera 

-Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES, 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX35-4 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
-Bulldozing ofinlsh Grading 
oOrl-ays •Selllic Fields 
•Ponds Ofree Estimates 

810-797-5593 
LZ18-32 

DRYWALL HANG AND fiNISH, 
Handyman ·work. 248-391-0518. 
IIILX37o4 
ELEC.TRIC.AL HANDYMAN: 

HOUSECLEANING· . Christian 
Ladles will c;lfll!r,iyoul' home. We are 
honest, ~ ilrid e!IP-I!rienced, 
with excelen• references. Licensed/ 
iniiKed. 81o-664-7783 •. 111LX38-2 

1JI F YOUR HUSBAND WON'T 
do ill Cd me fPt your home repair 
and remodeling pr~l 20yrs 
experiene&. ~7765. IIILX37·1 

J.G. TRUCKING 
oSandbox, ~~Beach, All, 
l'ond. Arena. tic Sand. 

oOrl-ay ·graVel • ptic atone 
ol.Jindac:iDj aaone· . ..,.a grevel 

ofll dirt •TOf!IOil. •Peat 
Larae & SeMI Dellllllriea 
Buldozlng I Excaveling 

628-6691 
LX12·tfc 

JULIE 
MAID SE~~~~ClEANING 

Call now for weekly (or u you need 
ua) c:leanlr!G li8Mcil. Your horne 
deiervel ttiit WI'}' belL 

248-969-5995 

ROOFING 
ROOFING 
REPAIRS 

Frea Estimates 
Ucensed & Insured 

CX6-1 

248-618-9819 
LX34-4 

ROTOTILLING: GARDENS, Seed 
and Prep., Reid Mowing, Frontend 
Loader. 248-627·2940. IIILX16-tfc 

RV REPAIR 
And Tow 

Vehlde ·Wiring · 
Over 13 years expiirlence 

Reasonable Rates 
Call Ken 

2~25-6875 
CX3-5 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPER! 
Bonded and Jl,llly Insured. 

Paradigm· Cleaning Solutions 
Qulilil!f llilrvlce, brilliant 
resulta ... Guaranteedl 

248-969-9035 
www.tir.cqm/·paradlgml 

E-Mail parac:llgm@ur.com 
· LX16-tfc 

TREE CUTTING UNLIMITED- (free 
campfire wood) Specializing in tree 
removal and trimmiiiJI. lot Clearing, 
mobile brush c:hlpp!ng. 627-5334 
IIILX37-4 

Tractor Work 
Rototilll'!IJ, York Raking 

Light Grac:l1ng, Loader Work 
General landscaping 

New lawn prep & Mowlng. 

969-0144 
LZ30..4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING' 
By lUCY & ETHEL 

ktterior Painting 

391-2743· 
NEEDED PiANO· TEACHER, my 
ClarksiOII. holne. for 3 beginning 
atudenta. 24&62C)..1655. IIICXS-2 

· Repairs, RemOiJ&Iin. g, .A. ddltions. 
2~19. IIJCX51~ 

LX37·4 

PIANQI KEYBOARD Instruction. 
ExperienG&d, degreed teachers. 
Instruction llle1udes computer lab, 
performance clauea, recitals, 
composition/ MIDI, 814·8747 or 
693-6501. IIILX36-2 
PIANO, ORGAN & KEYBOARD 
Lessons: Any age or level. 
391·1773. 111007-4 

12o-;N.OTIGES 
LABOR DAY COUNTRY FAIR and 
Classic Car Show. 9-4pm, Monday, 
Sept. 4th: · Classic Cars, C.rafters, 
Kid's Midway Games; Petting Zoo; 
Music with fiOfiUiar D.J. Mark Farns· 
worth; Food; . Dime Auctions: Bake 
Sale; Antiques & Collectibles; 
Garage Sale;, and Much Morel The 
place to go after Clarliston 10am 
Par:adel First Congregational 
Church, 5449 Clarkston Road, · 
Clarkston (near Pine Knob). For 
more information calf 248-394.()200. 
IIICXS-2 

FRAN THE BARBER from Oxlord 
Baitii!r shop has ·moved to Paul's 
Ba~r Shpp. Saturday 8-4 for other 
times and days ·call 933·4092. 
IIILX37·2 . . . 

HALL RE.NTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lmmedi11te. Openings 
We'll:~~~~~!lN!~~t deal I 

. . •FlSH,:FRY• 
3100 POND ·ROAD' (off Arrny) 

628•9270 .. 
. LX13·1fc 

ELECTRICIAN HANDYMAN: Will do 
electrical aervicel. 'Barna, garages, 
houses and remodeling jobs. 
81o-&67·6177. IIILXU-4.· 
FRED'S HAULING- SIIIICiallzlng In 
hQU881, garagesL ,buildings. Tear 
downs ariil junk nauled.· 627"5334 .;" 
Ill~ X37-4 .. 

.HOMl:OWNJ;.R: 
BUILDERS . 

Build or remodel.yoilr own home lor 
less than. you thought was possible. 
Services Include: 
•Planning & consultation, keep you 
organlzeil & on schedule. 
•Accessible .SUbcontractors 
otfelp with financing 
oMaierlal discount& 
•Permits & Paperwork 
-Estimations of material & labor 
-Guidelines to bll!fing 'land 
•Stock plans or custom designs w/ 
qualllleCI architects 
oConaUitant always available to 
answer questions lor Immediate 
decisions 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
" ~pecialists 

Saw lt!ousands by managing your 

own~CONsliLTING, INC. 
Division of Doson Custoln Silllders. 

We are 'not a Jilcl(-of-all-b'ades. We 
can not QUIIran1!18 you the absolute 
lowest (KICe, as we wiH not sacrifice 
thequalil!f products or workmanship 
Thatyooooserve, Whatwewillguar· 
antee Is an honest and lair prica with 
products and workmanship of the 
highest qualil!f. We also do our own 
work. We do not Sub-contract it out, 
or sell It So of you are only looking 
lor the c:hel!p8st way out, call some
one else wlio dalms they can beat 
any price. If yau are looking for an 
honest and fair price, .quality 
flroducts and workmanship, depen
ilablliiY, and someone thatwlllstill be 
hem alteryi!.IJrJI!b II completed, give 
Ul a caii.Total customer satisfaction 
is our only aa;eplabljt standard. 
Helping ·you malc8 !fOUl'. home the 
one you'Ve always dreamed of Is 

: wtiilt we do> ·. ' · 

CALL DUANE OLDS 

248-922 .. 1 094 
CX3-4 

H ·& · R Siding 
628-4484 

LX37·1 

· WALLPAPERING HOSNER ENTERPRISES 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
STUMP'.GRINIJ'ING· ·. -: . FFJF;E ESTI~TJ:S . . 
. • ANY SIZE.,·~ ANYWHERE · . ; : •' .. . 

LOtRECL~A~i·NG . 394~0009: KAREN 

628-4677 394~bs86 JA~X2-tfc 
• t ,. "'~ • U ;J J I •.•• _ ..... _______ j ~~~&··~~w'~·~··~··~.~~\-~*~~_,~···-~~:'~~,·~,~~~~~~' 
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135-SERVICES 

ADDITIONS 

and c::~~~l~ 
·Since 1984 

KOYL CONSTRUCTION 

810-658-2350 
. LX37-4 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flat· 
work. Licensed Builder & OontractDr. 
Steve Frye, (248)394-9899. 
IIIRX34-4 
AVAILABLE PRIVATE ROOM for 
elderly women In our licensed adult 
foster care home. 874-0702. 
JIICXS-4 

Averill Refuse 

& Recvc_lino Inc. 
Prompt & "ellable tl.mJIItar 

Rental 1G-40 Verda. 
Radio Dilflllb:hed 

810-767-7055 
1.226-22 

BASEMENT 

FOUNDATIONS 
•W"-.......11"" 

-Bad Walla ~red o~ ReDiaced 
-Houle Railing & . Leveling 

-Beam & Jiillt repair 
ofoundadon1 & Buemantl 
Built under. existing homes. 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
LZ3S.7 

·Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PlANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

BUM 

YORK'S 

Well Drilling 

678-2720 
lX4():.tfc 

tJ' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelh- lniUiadon. 1-tornR, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42"tfc 

Washer &. Dryer 

Service 
ALL MAKES AND MOpELS 

Lake Orion 

248-872-3811 
RX29-8 

WINDOWS & 
SCREENS 

REPAIRED 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 rillles North of Palace 

393-4046 
www.orloncuatomproduCIII.com 

LX36-dh 

DEPENDABLE 

CALL H!LLARVi The Firat l;ady of 
HotiltCII!Illllng. Re~nable and 
dependable. 248·893·7182. 
IIILX37·2 

CEMENT 

FLOORS 
-ortvawaya •Walks 

•Aiao tear-outl 
248-391-6950 

LX36-5 

Ceramic Tile 
SPECIAUST 

-KIT~~~;r~~. 
-Door & Window Replacement 

248-683-0457 
OZ4-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plana for a l'ltiW hour, adell dona, 
garages? Have them drawn the way 
you want 

DESIGN AND BUILD CO. 
CALL NOW 

693-8038 
RX38-4 

C.OOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & lumitunt cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wex floort. Stripped .& rellnlslled. 
Walla & ceiHnga wilihed. 21 years In 
bulinna. 391.0274. 

LX3S.tfc 

Construction 
New and Remod 

Basement Finishes 
And Monti 

248-627-8056 
. LX36-13 

· Counte_r_·· Too_s s 
Formica· Wllsonart- Nfi8n18r 

Plonlte-SSV-GIIbnlllar.SWanatone 
Installed· Pic:kup- Delivery 
Reslclanllafo. COmrnen:lal 

Oonb'llCIDra. Welcome 
DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 
LX36-4 

CUSTOM DECKS· Gara.aes1 Rernodellno and Mont. Call Floyo 
2~.111CX4-4 

CUSTOM WELDING AND Ught 
Fabrlcadon, 248-391-0494.IIICX4-4 

DEANO MAC'S 

SERVICES 
-Lot Oleartng 

~.:,r'=~n 
·Sea"'alla 

•Tnte trimmlnatRemoval 
· •Stump gifndlng 

•Lawilmowlng 
-FALL. CLEANUPS 

Commercial or Residential 
"Fully .lnaurecr 

Dean Klovald 248-39().5119 
Carl McEvers 248-343-5620 

LX36-4 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

CONSTRUCTION Licensed & Bonded 

EXTERIOR 

CONCEPTS & 
HANDYMANO .. SERVIOES 

Landac;,ape Dealan & Oonib'Ucllon 
General HOme Repair 

246-235-3068 

HANDMADE WOOD CRAFTS and 
special order. Mel's Woodsh_ QP. 
825-4413. IIIOX6-1 
HAVE DOZE~ WILL TRAVEL· 
Quality work for your mD!:'MIY. Land 
Clearrng_ .' Drlveway_a a,, _· Baaement 
·Backlllla. AH IYPta ofbulldozer work. 
Call Tom it 248·828·4031 or 
248-705-5079. IIILX38-2 
HOUSEKEEPING·. Weekly, Bl· 
weekly,. Spec:lal Occulona. Moat 
starting at $80 .. Rhonda 
248-391~295. IIILX36-3 
PlUMBING: . REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewera.anddralna dean&d. 
Bob Turner, 628-G100 or 39.1-G330 
or 391-4747. IIILX6-tfc 

Home 

lmorovement 
Addldon~,'Kitchina, Battw, Finished 
Baaemen.tl. Reuonable Rates. 
Licensed and Insured .. Relantnces. 
F!88Esdmates. Bob 810.240-6661. 

ZX4-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 . . RX38-2 
JJ'a PET CARE· E_ xperlenced 
female pet/ houaealtter. Salfl Fntah 
W8l8r aquarluma. Also other pets. 
l.ovlla arilmala. No anwa or rata. 
Your· home ~ or-~ balls. 
Excelant. refeniiicea, Honest and 
dependable. 820-1804. IIIOX4-3 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnataUallon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

"Residential· "Commerdal 
•Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391~0330 
LAPEER 

LX39-Ifc 

KITCHEN 

REMODELING 
-Cabinet Reladng 
oCustDm Cabinets 

-Cabinet lnatallatlon 
-counter Tops 

~RS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

LX36-4 

POND 
DIGGING 

.1-800-889-HA WK 
. 4295 
LZ34-4 

QUALITY CARPENTRY: Rough 
framing and finish carpentry. Call 
Krl~~91·4319. IIIRX35-2 

LANDSCAPING 
BOBCAT WORK 

CLEAN-UPS 

(FULLY INSURED) 
Concrete Work Free Esllmatea 

-Conettte Slllmplng, •Tear outs 248-693-8065 

MILLENIUM WINDOW ClEANING: 
Power Washl!!(l .and Gutt&r Clean
Ing. Free Estimates, Senior 
Dlscouhta. Call Rob 246-373-1749 
or 246-323-G189. IIIL>(35·2 

ORION 

CONCRETE 
All type. s of concrete 

&. block work 
WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
· WITH QUALITY 
Licensed and ·rniiUI'ed 

628-0160 
lX36-4c 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING ·.PAINTING 

. FREE ESTIMATES, . 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-tlc 

Scribner Bros. 

Construction 
•Trucking •Sand 
-Gravel •Topsoil 

•Septics (new/ repaired) 
•Stump ntmoval 

628-5537 
ZX34·tfc 

TRIMBLE 

Construction 
INTERIOR 

REMODELING 
Cell 246-701·7027 

Home 246-693-9124 
LX26-25 

·tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·we haul ..... · 

what the garbage man won'll • 

625-3586 
CX37-tfc 

CLEAN-UPS, HAULING & Demoll· 
tion. Dependable, First class 
service. Residential· and Commer
cial. Call Tom. 248-875-4336. or 
693-5960. IIIRX36-2 

Custom 
Painting 

Over · 30Vrs experience 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
LICENSED • INSJ,JRED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

KRITZMAN 

Kustom Painting 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 

•1\Mnor drywall .& ntpafra 
Free Eadmateal Great Rates 

814-9238 
LX36-4 

HK Handyman 

. SERVICE 
•Powerwashina-
homaa, decka, brick paver~ etc 
•Truckino 

~1. 'iflnd, etc. 
Hans Killohn •••• .248-628-3847 

AUTOBOOY REPAIR and cuarom 
paint expert. ShQP quality from my 
garage, 100% cOlor match, very 
reasonable. 248·969·2441. 
IIILX36-2 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

•HANGING 
•FINISHING 

•TEXTURING 

81 0-695-5494 
CZ45-tfc 

BRIAN' ANTHONY'S Professional 
Painting. Interior/ Exterior painting. 
Power washing and deck staining. 
Call lor your reasonable rates. 
246-393-838&, IIILX34-4 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
and REPAIRS 

Restretchea, Patches 
Mill Dlntct buys on quality 
carpeL We specialize In 

Real Estate mvestment & 
Rental Properties. 34yr Exp. 

248-634-8945 
Leave Message 

LXss-6· 

tJ' CARPET & VINYl. Installed. 
Samples available. . Call lor niore 
information, (248)313·3632 or 
(248)~1-3631. IIILX14·tfc 

CEDARGROVE 

DEVELOPMENT 

Custom Homes 
We will build your dream house on 
your lot or ours. Please let us bid your 
house. You11 be glad you did. 
We also buy vacant Iota & parcels. 

Uce1111ed. & Insured 
248-625-7232 

CX4-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
•Kitchens & ·.Bathrooms 
-Foyers & Countertops 

Professional, Reasonable 
ReDable. Call Jared at 

248-67 4-51 04 
CX6-4 

DECKS AND DECK REPAIR:Addf. 
dona, garagea, doclca. home repair. 
35 yeara eliJMirlance. Free ealf· 
mates. 248-873-2093. IIILX34-4 

D&K Pressure 

. gJ.!,a~l09 
•Stalnl!lll & Sealing :;? Wood 

Decks; Pnvacy Fencing, Cedar 
Sided Homes 

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 
248-693-7568 

LZ15-tfc 

DON JIDAS 

• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 

• Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX16-tfc 

ENGINES 

REBUILT 
Gas, Dles&~.r Marine. 

Heads, Any ADDiicadon. 
U!l8nled 20· Years. 

1-248-391-1928 
LX37-4 

FLOORS BY. 

KIM 
Specializing In hardwood 

ftoora. UC81laed & lnau!8d 

248-674-2962 
CXS-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISnNGS of 
. 81811 bualntiHI, ue this week's 
"Who-To,C .... il the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford uar, Mel Clilrfca. 
ron NewL ·nlt.X16-tfdh i.~ ~~=r· -Garages, 673-0047 KP Six Serv~~5 BERNOWSKY'S 

248-674-0736 673-0827 • LANDSCAPING GRAV.EL 
CZ&-4 JOHN and PETE JIDAS L . h rt TOLL FREE 

- D~R;tvw=ALM"L~HmAmN:::(;~. A:-::N::::D~F=-In;:la~h. LX1G-tfc . Y .. 0 n .. a Brick pa~~r.-~!=g walls, DRIVEWAy 
Some Repalra. Decent rat811l Leave Boulder ork 
meuage 334-5635; II~ p • w 'etc. SPECIALS 

DYI-N-ART · a1 nti n .. g TIMBERWALLS. TIMBER ~;~~ 
693 3229 Rusty. h.ard water? Cllrpan_a try a.Oonltn.!Cifon SIDnt -Willa, .BOulder Walla, Loa -

Home~~~ INTERIOR! EXTERIOR Home Ool!structlon .. 248-5113-9488: LX37·tlc 
Why suffe·r with it! . {J,WtniraiiOR~e:, Referanc8a and Pho!Da II~ . r . 

· · · 'fREE. ESTIMATES. Free Eatimatei~Sr; Diaqountl TRACTORWOR~: Gredlng, Level· GREATER OxFORD 
Call right now. JACK BRAUHER.or FULLY INSURED 248-69'3-4639 ~I ~=~d== ':u1:. •ADDIT~STRUCT~OOFING 
TOM BRAUHER .. We repair all Flminc:lng Available _LX36-2 2~"969-9245 IIILX27 15 -GARAGES · •SIDING 
:'<n!r :C:::s~e ,::uf=:~~ 248-627-7959 1RsuLATION.BLOwN ·IN ~11uroaa .cuatDm Decka ·2S~em· 

HOUSECLEANING! IJaYs, Nights, 
Weekends. Holidays, Special 
Eventl. Wlndowa,.ftoors, evan litter 
pansl Great prlcel 246-969-G658. 
IIILX37·1 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous, Experienced and 
DeJJendable Service. Cusromlzed ro 
fit YOUR needal Fully Insured and 
Bonded. Sallafactlon Guaranteed! 
Call nowl 246-969-9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.llr.com/-paradlgml or E-Mail· 
paradigrn@dr.com · 

lX17·tfC 

HUNTERS 

IRRIGATION 

Underground 

Sprinklers 

TRENCHING 

Drainage Pipes 

& Low Voltage 

Lighting 

248-334-2729 
LX38-2 

WE Sell & 
Install 

Windows 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles North of Palace 

393-4046 
www.orloncuatDmproductl.com 

LX34-dh 

WE Sell & 
Install · 

Custom Mirrors 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 mllea North of Palace 

393-4046 
www.orloncuatDmproducta.COin 

LX34-dh 

We Sell & Install 

Storm · & Screen 

Doors 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles North of Palace 

393-4046 
www.orloncuatomproducta.com 

· · LX34-dh 
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. CusiDm 
Loads· Excavating- Basements and 
Ponds. 517·872·1184 evenings. 
IIILX15-30 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
Does All CDnlbUcllon 

Small Jobs, Decks and 
Handyman Work 

248-391-7444 
LX36-2 

LMS ROOFING 

and Sidina 
Residential and Commj'rdaJ 

Licensed and lnau!8d 
F188 Eadmatn 

248-738-3737 
LX38-4 

Mason Repairs: Porchu, Chim-' 
neya, Tu~nlin.a, New Conatruo
tlon, Cultured Stone and Brick 
Cleaning. Call .Jm 248-969-~11110. · 
IIJLX34-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE. ROAD 'GRADING 

Road Bulldlna . . 
Basement Dlgglni, Top Soli 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 
634~9057 

HOLLY 
LX26-tfc 

POST HOLE DRILLING available, 
$15.00 a hole, •150 minimum. 
828-8895. 111~8·tfc 

new ones. Rant or buy, or we'll fix LX38-dhtl MASO-N R. y walla· and attiC. Call tor estimate. u~ 'e'"_
2
• __ ·
8
·_ Home_

66
. 
3

8 _
1 

1 9 
your old one. Low f)l!~ments. New · · 313-407·821!3. IIILX33·5 
~~~~-~.)~n _liter~. ~tart at ERNIE & JOE'S: . ._.Construction ;. .: ' . . LXtS.tfc .. $H~OY LANE 

.c·aYSTAL: APPLIANCE :.:··· .;:,:· .• :·~~~~~~~~~~~JtoNE ~E?.~ ... ~OEB·... .·_~1&S!!f£.~~iftW~~,.: .fl~i~l~· 
~~:::~~2~g· ~~~ . M;!;'tw!~~~~ ~~~-~:;;,~~~s ·=--~~ . 2:ST3ng~9~41i8_.,·:8~· . 

. . . ~~~-~~~.~a~! .8~~t1~ic. _c_~~~~ ~. -~~~ ~ .. ;-~~~~3:!Ji~f:~ ~~~ ... _ -~~~~~~.~~~?~~1~ . -=~~· -~~~~~r::.c::.· ...... .... :~:. ~-• ...... : LX34-4 



135-SERYICES .. -

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled in debt, 
STOP Colleetors, Calls, Wage 

Garnishments, Home Forecl.osure 
· Car Re~session 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Fees start at $350- Payment Plan 

248-666-8879 
LX22-20 

Kitchen/Bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE•COLORING/ 

RE-GLAZING ON... . 
•PORCELAIN · or FIBERGLASS 

BATH'rUBS 
•SHOWERS & TILE WALLS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
•SATISFACTION ·GUARANTEED 
FREE EST.IMATES & SAMPLES 

Dan O'Dell• Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX30-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yrs El!J)erience 
All ll'lt&riorl Exterior 

Alum. aldi~ specialist 
Free Estimates 
248-825-0368 

CZ36-tfc 

SMALL 
WATER ·poNDS 

designed for you. Call for 
appointment or information. 

Bellas. LandsCaping 
810.678-3083 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

LX38-4 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

1f PLA.STIC NO . HUNTING 
SIGNS: . 70¢ each $8.00 . dozen, 
$66,5Q .per 100. Tax in included: 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
Et;l1, 666 .S. Ulpeer Ad, Oxford. IIIU\45-dh . 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED . 

MERCHANDISE 
KISS YOURCABLE Goodbye! Dish 
Nelwork Sateilile system $79.99! 
Free cable for customers. 40 chan
nels $19.99/monlh. 3 free months of 

• HBO; Showtime, Cinemaxl 1-888-
292-4836. 
STEEL ·BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 40x60x14, $9,451; 50x75x14, 
$12,132; 50x100x16, $15,.58~; 
60x100x16, $17,231. Mini-storage 
buildings, 40x160, 32 units, $1G,534. 
Free brochures. www.seolinelbuild
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327 • 
0790, Extension 79. 
PIONEER POLE. BLDGS. 30x40x10 
BASIC $7, 190.00, 12X10 GLIDER, 
36' ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COLORS, 
2X6 TRUSSES, MATERIAL AND 
LABOR, FREE QUOTES, #1 COMPA
NY IN MICHIGAN 1-800-292-0679 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct. 
Excellent Service. Flexible Finandng 

• Avail. Home/Commercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842-1310 

COMPUTERS 
WANT'A-''COMP!ll!:R1l'Buf No 
Cash?? MMX'Tei:hnology wiil financ
ne wilh "0~ down. P~:~t credit problems, 
no problem. Call toll free 1.888:718- · 
07.M .. , .'~.~ ' 

EMPLOYMENT 
MCTJWOOD. TRiJci<lNG · 'Offers 
TUITION FREE TRAINING.' We also 
ad:ept experienced drivers, solo, 
team, graduates. Llb~ral Get-home 
policy. .Excellent Pay Package. 
Medical/dental /vision. 401K. Late 
model conventionals. Large Company 
benefits with small company atmo
sphere. Call 1-800-621-4878. · . 

ALL PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 
Want Weekends Off? We'll gel you 
home most weekends with money in 
your pocket with your assigned con
ventional truck! Running Regional 
HEARTLAND EXPRESS. Call Today! 
EOE 1-800-441-4953 www.heartland· 
express .~om 
COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS 
to work online! with EKI, INC. $75.00 
to $145.00 .an ho.ur from your own PC! 
Vacations; bonuses, Incentives and 
Full Training. Free E-Book 
hllp:llwww.pp wotkonline.com 
SHUBERRY HOMES IS seeking moti
vated individuals to work as our local 
territory representative. $50K to $75K 
income potential plus_ bonuses and 
trips. Shuberry Homes is a national 
company offering 100% conslruction 
financing for our unique owner-builder 
program .. Call today: 1-877-386-7401 
ext: 230. 
DRIVER INEXPERIENCED? 
LEARN to be an OTR professional 
ftom a top carrier. Great pay; execu
tive-style benefits and conventional 
equipment. Call today! U.S. Xpress 
888-936-3338. 

America's Best Selling SUV for 9 Years 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Explorer XLT 

$ Amonlh(IJ . ll®·® .... · .. :~;~W~ ... e ~~R~11<1val 
~~ . ~ . . 
lowas • · · ~ 

. . . 

With $3,596.41 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at s(gnfng is net of ali rebates. 

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, pius $1500 RCL cash. 

REAL ESTATE 
TENNESSEE · • G.O~F • COURSE 

· Communtry·on Noms:f~ke: .5 Acre 
starting at $19,90Q. East Tennessee-
45 mlnules to Knoxville. Lake access, 
underground utilities, golf· front sites 
and more. Call now to make appoint
ment. BXG Really of TN, Inc. 800-
552-9432 .. 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres .. with · .. boat· slip $24,900. 
Q.eau!i(ully. ·. wooded, spectacular 
views, with access to crystal clear mtn 
lake-next to 18 hole golf course! 
Paved roads, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financing. Call LMS 800-704- · 
3154 ext 1745. 

BUILD YOUR OWN Home. www.cob
shomes.eom Complete Owner Builder 
Service helps you. 100% finandng, 
Including Land. Good Income & 
Credit Required. Save $. 888-839-
6952. 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper
Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun/Man -- FREE night 
lhrough 2i21/01 ). Pools, river ride, 
JaC!i~t. suites, bar. . 800-488-§828. 
www. S!lndpiperbeacon.com 

HOME· BUILI)ING. JUST got easy! 
Wilh · Shuberry Homes bulld your new 
house wilh. no down payment and 
100% fiaQanclng. See lhe differel).ce 
at www.shuberry.com or call 1-800-
603-7614. 

TN lAI(EFRONT COMMUNITY 
$39,900 Bargain! W/Boat Dock. View 
property witJ:l access to 30,000 acre 
lake. Close to town & golf course! 
Paved rds, underground utilities. 
Excellent finandng. Won't last long! 
Call toll-free 877-505-1871. 
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FARM & RANCH 
SOUTHERN COLORADO. BORDERS 
BLM 3SAC -$94,900. Pristine acreage 
surrounded ·by 1000's of .acres of 
recreational land. Gorgeous mtn. 
views, rolling fields; large pines. 1 
hour Colorado Springs. Minutes to 
world-famous whitewater rafting & fly 
fishing on Arkansas River. Year round 

· road, underground utilities. Excellent 
financing. Call Red Creek Ranch loll· 
free 1-877-676,6367. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

#1 LAND .CONTRACT buyei: !il Ml& 
the U.S. pays the Most Castil Free 
Quote. Close In 10 days. Call Steve 
1.000-879·2324. 
.... MORTGAGE LOANs•••• 
Refinance & use your home'.s equity 
for any purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debl Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800· 
246-8100 Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fast! 
Credit Problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation •Pay Off All Bills 'Home 
Improvements •Foreclosures •Quick 
Closings Allied. Mortgage Capilal 
Corp. 800-611-3766 
HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries 
may now quickly qualify for loans. 
Stone casOe Is a direct lender lhat can 
tell you aver lhe phone - and without 
obligation! Call, 1.000-700·1242 ext. 
352. . 

••• .. LAND CONTRACTs••••• If 
you're receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BEITER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200,Toti-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 

~ DOCTOR LOANS.MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast· closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1.SQ0-837-6166, 1·248-
33SQ166 . 
$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on Property Solcil 
Mortgages! · Annuities! Injun· 
Settlements! Immediate Quotes! 11 

"Nobody beats our prices.• Nalion2 
Contract Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext 
701. . • 

MISCELLANEotf'. 
- .. 

CHARITY 'CARS •. DONATE your 
vehiCle, tax deductible, free towinJ 
We provide vehicles to needy familie 
As seen on Oprah and People 
Magazlnet · 1-800-442-4451 . 
www.charitycars.ORG 

. REACH 2 MILLION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 • 
Contact Linda at · Michigar 
Newspapers, inc. (517) 372-2424. 
RECEIVING PAY"'ENTS? Michigar 
Investor pays CASH for your Lanti 
Contract, or Annuity Payment!· 
Cheerful, no obligation phone quotes 
Best prices!! Cali us liiisl: Rich (BOO i 
888-6450. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large 'capaci
ty. Best sawmill· values anywhere. 
Free information. Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 
1.000,578-1363. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AU 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-word Classified 
ad offering over 1.3 million circulation 
Plus your ad will be .. piaced on 
AdQuest.-JD Classlfieds and Michigan 
Press Association's websites. Contact 
this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

2000 FOftD .RANGER S/C 

America's Best Selling ComF Jd Pickup 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Ranger SIC XLT 

$ 
For as 
low as ll@ ... 7]

Amonti1(1.J 
Mlha24 
month !ow 
ITlll!aOeRed 

. -~ 

Least. 

With $2,314 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing Is net of an· rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal'¢ash, plus $t500RCL cash. 
-··. 

·. ;..-->,.. . ~• ·if-.."u Y-t ,·, •.., · ;. 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 
(1)So.rrie'~lltGiiif;ilijne!rlWpr·•f!OIIUI.elleel.wlllliUII!fvflirl~piJrrient:l'or~:~.Jtirms~I;!CI:bas~;$1500RCL·t;isi(~·2olto'EJCii)~i'erM.d'~~r.tJk!lr\eWrelall,d811wt¥fi!im'deaier~&ki!Y1®J20ot)Jlg~~h~.!JI.·~Ili,~;-i1\J!Js~tciWards down paymeht In examPles shown. Lease renewal cash ot.$500 on Ranger, onjy irJailable to customers termlna~.l)g ~lr Ford QMslon Red C&®t Lease and nHease for 24 morllhS by1012/2000. Lease renewal cash Of $1000 on Explorer, only aiiaJ1a1i18 to i:ilsfumers te~~ t1181r Explorer Red carpet Lease a'nd re-lease &2000 Explorerfor24 mo~ by 101212000. Leases.tennlnated eartyq~lfy H.iermlnated wlti)Jn progtam dates. SuriJllles aie llmHed,~ot all dealers will have all featuied mixlels .. Resldeni:y restifclfons af)pJy.See ileidertrir~:cif!tans. 

•. .. -·. . ". ·,_ .. ·.. . : ·O•J . , . _.. ' . • ' • ~ ;· ·. . . . . .· : .'.'1•'t:. _ ...... • 
,I • I~ ' . . ·~ : ~ . . 

-., 



• More· Energy 
• Better Sleep 

·ow Saturn 
now you can be! 

You don't have tb own a Saturn to experience 
Saturn service. You can experience Quick Service 

Lube, Oil & Filter on ANY car or light truck. 
We have extended hours. Call. for appointment today. -------·--, ' 

Lube, Oil & Filter with Saturn 
FREE Hand Wash North 

Save $5.00 

~>•-- $19.95 1 · 
Includes- _up-to 5 quarts ol VALVOINE oil; 
chassis lube, lop all fluid levels. Good only I 
81 ~tUlrl North. Limit One c:~n ~er cus· Service 
lomer. Not olhe~-'~ -.-.J 

·Planning a_.Wedding? 
Call·us! 

~ .. · y··h·., c1· ... ·k· t· ·. N. . . 

il-lli!\."'.l.ii:.~~-·U\0~·. ~~\ .. • .••. ,·~-. ··.·. •· :ar .. s .. on ... :> ew·s 
tel\·;~1\m;.'\.-.\\ .. ;._ i;~ . . . 

~·~·~it:·.~~~.t 

•Tune-ups •Brakes 
•Air Conditioning •Heating-
•Shocks •Struts 

Order ·your · 
Weddin·g ·invitations 

Now ..• · 
• •• dnd.,· 


